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treated as credit to priority sector 
and the disbursement under jewel 
loan should at no time exceed 5 % 
of the deposits. This has come 
handy to stop the jewel loans. 

May I request the Minister to 
take up tbe matter with the concern-
ed authorities and to restore the 
facility of jewel loan hitherto enjoyed 
especially by the mas es in rural 
area, at the earliest. 

(ix) NiED OF RESTORE ORIGINAL 
BANKING HOURS IN THE RUR.t\.L 
BRANCHES OF NA nONALISED 
BAr«i. 

SHRIMATI GEETA M UKHER-
JEE (Pan skura) : Recently, the 
public bankin~ hours of the rural 
branches of all the nationalized 
banks bave been re duced from 4 
hours to 2 h0urs a day. Moreover, 
among tbe six working days in a 
week, one day will be closed to 
the public in these rural branche5. 
It seem, this ba, been done accor-
dini to tbe recommendations of a 
study toam iCt up by Indian Banks 
AliOolation. 

Roduotion of public banking hours 
in the rural branches of nationalized 
bank' will not only bring great 
difficulties for the rural population 
which has to deal with these banks, 
but it is also likely to hinder the 
proceii of public resource mobili-
.ation through such banks. 

ith inadequate communication 
facilities in the rural areas, and the 
loni di tances of banks from the 
rural hinterland, it becomes difficult 
for the rural public to reach the 
place of banking life a clock work. 
With reduced h urs, they will be in 
Iven more difficulty. 

berefore, I draw the attention of 
the Finance Minister towards this 
uncalled-for and harmful decision, 
both from the point of view of 
tho rural population as well as for 

the country's resource mobilization, 
a!!d request bim to take teps, so 
that the original banking hours in 
the rural branches of nationalized 
banks are restored. 

13.07 hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 
1982-83-Contd. 

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND 
CUL TIJRE-Contd. 

MR. DEPU1 Y-SPEAKER: We 
now take up further di cussion and 
voting on the Demands for Grants 
under the control of the Ministry 
of Education a nd Culture. Already, 
3 bours and 50-odd minu tes haye 
been exhausted. There is a balance 
of four hours. Now Mr. Satyendra 
Narayan Sinha. 

Before he starts speaking, I would 
like to announce that the Deputy 
Minister will i.ntervene at . 2 p. m. 
to-day; and then the Minister 
will reply at 4.30 p. m. Now Mr. 
Sinha. 

SHRI SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA (Aurangabad) I am 
sorry to say that according to the 
report that I have read according to 
the general ituatio n reported in the 
Pre almo t every day, the state of 
affairs obtaining in uni versities and 
schools is highly unsatisfactory. 

It appear to me that all is not 
well with Education. I don't want 
to blame the present Minister for 
this. It has been continuing like 
this. The 4th Educational Survey 
has made a report about the state of 
primary educati n in this country 
and has said that most of th~ 
schools are neglected. There is 
inadequate resource, tbe curriculum 
has no correlation with the environ-
ment, and the situation is far from 
satisfactory. 
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[Shri Satyendra Natayan Sinha] 
The then Minister of Education, 

Mr. Chavan, while inaugurating a 
meeting of the Education Ministers 
also admitted that there are many 
school~ in the rural areas which 
have no teachers. There are many 
single-teacher schools. Only 76 
lakhs or so of the primary school 
students get mid-day meals. These 
are all the causes which have 
accounted for high drops-out at the 
elementary education level. And 
despite strenuous efforts made by 
Government, it does not seem 
likely that the goal of achieving ~ree 
and universal elementary education 
for the children upto the age of 14, 
which is a Constitutional obligation, 
will be achieved by 1980. 

Even accordiog to their state-
ment, if additional enrolment effort 
to be made is tet;>ped up by l-i/2 
times at the level of classes 1 to 5, 
and is doubled at the level of 
Classes 6 to 8, then our achievement 
will be 95 per cent for the age group 
of 6 to 11 and 50 per cent only for 
the age group -of 11 to 14. That 
shows that the goal i ' receding from 
us and we are not able to achieve it. 
The reasons adduced are that there 
has been a popUlation explosion. It 
'js true that during each of the pre-
vious two decades the popUlation 
has gone up by 25 per cent. Then 
the drop-out rate is very high. The 
national average is 64 per cent. 
Therefore, the Government came ou t 
with a reply in the Rajya Sabha that 
it would not be possible for them to 
achieve this objective or this goal 
within a foreseeable future. It ap-
peared to me that the Minister threw 
up her arms up in despair and blamed 
th~ population explosion solely for 
the fail ure of the Government to fulfil 
the obligation imposed on us by the 
Constitution. 

There have been many schemes to 
help the poor .ectio~s of the people. 
For instance, there IS an adult edu,:, 
cation programme which was given 
high priority when the Janata Govern~ 
ment, was in power. Abou 200 

croteS were allocated for this scheme; 
and the then Minister of Education 
had announced in the House that 
the Government was determined to 
educate onc hundred million illi· 
terates within a space of 5 years at 
the rate of 20 millions per year. But 
during the 6th plan we see that only 
Rs. 128 crores have been allotted for 
adult education and the report says 
nothing about the time frame whithiD 
which they want to reach the target 
of educating all the illiterates. As 
far as I have been able to gather 
from various reports is that out of 
800 million people who are illiterate 
in the world, almost one-third 
belongs to India. Therefore, it 
require. a top priority, but the 
way the allocation has bee~ 
made, it appears to me. that It 
has been down-graded, it appe r 
to be rather strange because the 
Prime Minister and almo t all the 
Ministers reiterated that education 
is an important instrument for socio-
economic transformation; and unless 
we provide equal opportunities to 
the disadvantaged groups in the 
country. the disadvantaged poor 
sections of the population. egalitari-
anism will have no meaning; and 
yet, when we come . to make allo-
cation for education, it is generally 
cut. 

During the 5th Plan, 50 per cent 
of the allocation for education. as 
a whole, was allocated for primary 
education, under the pre ent plan. 
only 36 per cent has been allotted. 
From this it appears that Govern-
ment is not accordiQg the priority 
that was needed. Now, the Minister 
of Education, while addressing a 
conference in Lucknow yesterday, 
said that, regarding adult education 
programme, the Government have 
decided to chalk ou t a programme to 
educate )0 million people a year. 
Let us see how long they will take 
to achieve this objeotive of educating 
all the illiterate who are growing 
in number. This is a paradoxi~al 
.ituation. On the one hand. I agr e 
t t sbere h been an exp nsi9D of 
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education programme and we have 
been able to educate a large number 
of children whose number would 
be 238 millions; n the other hand, 
the number of illiterates is also 
rising. This is the situation which 
has to be faced. 

In my opinion this enrolment as 
well as the adult education program-
me, which have been included in 
the minimum needs programme had 
to be given a push, a thrust and 
sustained and determined efforts are 
needed if you want to achieve this 
goal. The report does not convey 
anything to us as to what t.he 
Government proposes to do wIth 
regard t adult education. Then 
the non-formal education is there, 
the recurrent education with muhi-
point entry is there, all these 
schemes are there and with all these, 
if we are not able to make rapid 
trides in this regard, whose fault is 

this? It will be a case of adminis-
trative lapse. We haVe not been 
able to involve the people at the local 
level; girls are no t coming forward. 
Children of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes are not coming 
forward. Y u may be knowing that 
when Mr. Kamraj was the Chief 
Minister of Madras, he has made 
this education almost a community's 
programme, a people's programme 
and the entire community was invol-
ved in it. I know it, from my own 
experience, that Mr. Bhaktavatsalam 
when he was the Education Minister 
of Tamil Nadu, used to hold meet-
ings of people and the people 
used to make contributions for ~he 
mid-day meal scheme, co~tflbu 110n 
for uniforms for the chIldren of 
poorer sections and thus it h~d 
become a part of the commun!ty 
life. U nles, the Government tries 
to make it a mass movement and 
tries to involve people with political 
commitment on their part, to make 
it a succe ,1 do ' not think it wi.ll 
ever be able to succeed aod thiS 
goal of providing free and univers~l 
education up to the age of 14 wlll 
remain a dream. We mav have to 
walt i112000 A.D. 

Now, secondary education, as you 
know, is a link between elementary 
and university education. 1 his is a 
very important link. But unfortuna-
tely it is the wea~est link because there 
has been a talk of reforms and for 
years together this pattern of ten plus 
two plu s three and ten plus two plus two 
has been before the country. Almost 
all the commissions and committees 
which had gone into this question 
have made that recommendation. 
But it is a matter of regret that the 
reform has not been uiliformly 
adopted by the State Governments. 
The report says that only 15 State 
Governments have accepted this ten 
plus two formula. This plus two 
stage is a very crucial stage. At this 
stage you have to introduce voca-
tional courses, because secondary 
education provides teachers to ele-
mentary education, prepares students 
for higher education and also pre-
pares the students to go into the 
world for work. And, therefore, it 
has been emphasised that at the plus 
two stage vocational courses should 
be introduced. In the Fifth Plan the 
Union Government wanted to pro-
mote tbe vocational COUf es at plus 
two stage but at the instance of 
N.D.C. it was left to the State 
Governments and you will be sorry 
to hear that only six States so far 
have introduced the vocational courses 
at plus two tage and the other States 
are still thinking about it. It appears 
to me from my personal experience, 
that the Education Minister have 
been meeting, the C.A.B.E. has been 
meeting and they take a decision, go 
back and again next year when they 
come, they discuss the same thing, 
go round and round, and they make 
no progress. And that is why the 
secondary education has remained a 
very weak link. 

And then, secondary schoo]s are 
being opened in a haphazard 
manner. We have got to see that 
schools which are viable-academi-
cally good and economically 

d- rc 01) cned. 
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I will come to another point . This 
is about common school system. You 
may know there are public schools 
which charge high fees and only the 
children of affluent can go to those 
schools. There is some sort of a 
dual system prevailing in the educa-
tional system as it is in the society. 
You know that there is a small class 
of people everywhere. even in the 
economic world, industrial sector or 
elsewhere. They are monopolising 
power and wealth. Similarly, with 
regard to education, affluent sections 
are in a position to get better educa-
tion being provided by public 
schools. There has been persistent 
attack in this House that this public 
school system should be abolished. 
I am not one of those who will 
demand that. But I may say that 
Government should start some public 
schools like Netarhart School in 
Bihar. It is just like a public school 
where admissions are done on merit. 
And meritorious students from 
poorer sections get full .sch?larship. 
There is a need for multlplymg such 
schools throu~hout the country. 

Se"Condly, we can insi.;t upon these 
people who are running the private 
institutions to reserve 50 per cent of 
the vacancies in their schools for 
meritorious students, for which 
Government should pay scholarship. 
In that way we can bring them 
together and duali sm can be ended. 

A massive programme of action " 
has to be mounted to reduce poverty 
and inequality. Then only this 
dualism can go and we can think of 
establishing an egaliterian society in 
the real sense of the term. 

I will refer to various institutes or 
colleges which are being run by 
private individuals on capitation fee~ 
basis. The Prime Minister came out 
very strongly against those charging 
capitation fees. The Union Govern· 
ment said so, so also the State Govern-
ments. But we have not found any 
le?islation bannip.~ this~ Th~se ~~stitu.-

tions are going on. Therefore, I would 
suggest to the Minister to come up 
with a legislation banning opening 
of any institution which will be run 
on the capitation fee basis. This 
should be made illegal. 

You know what is the state of 
affairs in higher education. The 
UGC has recently appointed a Com-
mittee to go into the affairs of the 
Central Universities like lawaharlal 
Nehru University, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Banaras Hindu University, 
North Eastern Hill University. What 
has been happening the North Eas-
tern Hill .University? The Viee-
Chancellor has been killed there. 
There was tension for a long time. 
It ultimately resulted in the killing of 
Vice-Chancellor. The Government 
was not able to take any effective 
action on that. Aligarh Muslim 
University has not been functioning 
for months together. lawaharlal 
Nehru University is running at a loss. 
We are spending hundreds of crores. 
People say that it is almost like a 
Showpiece. Some students were sent 
abroad to do research work, which is 
known as field work. They came 
back without submitting any thesis. 
1 his is the state of Affairs in this 
University. Therefore, the UGC has 
appointed a committee to go into 
the affairs of these Universities. 

The UGC was constituted for the 
purpose of over-seeing the working of 
various Universities, to coordinate 
their activities, so that their standards 
should not fall. Unfortunately, we 
find proliferation of Universities in 
this country. From my personal 
experience I can tell you that I 
wanted to open Magadh University 
in Bihar. For tbat I had to come 
to the UGC several times. Dr. Zakir 
Hussain happened to be the 
Chancellor. So, he also made efforts 
at his level. At long last when the 
letter went from here approving our 
proposal for opening a University. 
Dr. Zakir Hussain remarked: It is a 
matter of luck that tb,e UGO hal 
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agreed, But today, what is the posi-
tion? UGC i not immune from 
political pressures. So many ~niver. 
sities are coming up. What IS the 
position of the universitie ? They 
are suffering. We have been hearing 
about industries being sick. Now 
we find universitie being sick. hey 
are suffering from malaise, scandals, 
marks manipulations and all that. 
In the matter of appointment, all 
kinds of stories are appearing in the 
newspapers. I it no~ the duty of t,he 
UGC to look into thIS and appomt 
a committee to go into the whole 
allegations, which are appearing in 
the newspapers everywhere? Shol!ld 
it not put a ban on the opemn! 
of new uni ersilies? 1 he other 
day. I heard one State C~ief 
Minister saying that he was gOI~g 
to open four universities in hIS 
State. I do not know why the 
UGC has been sitting si lently and 
helplessly looking at i~ a~d not 
taking any action agamst It, Do 
you think it is going to do a~lY 
good to us? That is why. I saId 
in the beginning that all is not ~ell 
with our universities and it reqUIres 
a close look. I urge upon the 
Minister of Education to see that 
the UGC is insulated from political 
influence, as wa the posi tion unde~ 
the Chairmanship of Dr. Kothan 
or for that matter, D r. C.D. Desh-
mukh in the beginning. Similarly, 
UGC must act to ensure that 
standards do not fall. Today, the 
standards in the Universities have 
fallen so much that they are not 
being recognised elsewhere. The 
students of lIT s , post-graduate, 
medical degree holders etc. find that 
they do not have the proper techno-
logy. They have got training b~t 
they do not go and work in the VIl-
lage. Some of them, almost one-
third, migrate to USA ~r gulf 
countrie . We are spendIng so 
much money 00 tbeir education. 
We have got to orient. their, edu-
cation so that they stay 10 IndIa and 
serve the people of India. They 
should not be allowed to go abroad. 
But this is wQ t is happenins ev~ry-

day? We are talking of brain 
drain. But we are not able to put a 
stop to that. Therefore, we should 
consolidate what we have done. 

Along with enrolment. at the 
primary level, we have to give ,tress 
and top priority on adult educa-
tion also . Rs. 128 crores have 
been allotted for this and onJy 36 
per cent has been allotted for the 
primary education, as a whole. 
This should be reVIsed. My appre-
hension is that this would be re-
d uced further as happened during 
tbe tenure of Prof. Nurul Hasan. 
During the mid-term appraisal of 
Plan, it is the funds of the Edu-
cation Ministry which get further 
cut. Therefore, I make a very 
strong plea that there is a need for 
higber allocation for education so 
that the constitutional obligation 
that is on our head, should be ful-
filled and we are able to provide 
education to all. In those States 
where the allocation has not been 
cut, they have been able to achieve 
hundred per cent education, as is 
the case in Kerala. Why is it that 

ther States cannot do so? Why 
is it that the Union Government 
should not be able to provide more 
funds for this ? 

In the end, I would say that 
education is now a concurrent sub-
ject. The Minister for Education 
cannot make a plea that it is a state 
subject and that they cannot do 
anything. If you find that the 
universities are not functioning 
well, their standards are faUing 
and the State Governments are 
interfering with the administration of 
the universities, it is for you to 
legislate and take over their adminis-
tration, UGC is there to look after 
them and to see the working of those 
universities. You should not allow 
this type of interference. UGC's inte~
ference will not be ioterferencein their 
autonomy. I am all for giving auto-
nomy, But I do not want that the 
autonomy should oe nUsused_ whic~ 
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is being done. Take the case of 
Bihar University. Appointments 
were made. One day t the Chancellor 
heard about it. He wanted to go to 
Muzzafarpur. But you will be Sur-
prised flo know that all efforts were 
made to prevent him from going to 
Muzzafarpur. Ultimately, he went 
there. He went into the whole ques-
tion and stopped the appointments. 
He called for the entire file. That 
is how he stopped the bungling in the 
matter of appointments. II it a mat-
ter of gratification or pride for us to 
say that the universities are suffering 
from malaise ? 

They are suffering from several 
scandals. Even Central Universities 
are not exceptions. Therefore, as I 
said earlier, the Education Minister 
has a very heavy task to do. I 
think. she should make a determined 
effort at the Primary level to ensure 
that the additional efforts needed for 
enrolment is put in, and people are 
involved in it. At the Secondary 
level, she must see that all the States 
fall in line with the Ten Plus Tro(l 
pattern immediately. They should 
not try to delay the matter. hey 
must adopt the Ten Plus Troo pattern 
immediately. 1 hen, she should see 
that the vocational training course is 
introduced in the education. The 
NCERT is also there to guide. T41e 
Minister of Education can tell the 
State Governments that they must 
introduce the vocational . courses. 
You cannot say that this is a State 
subject. 

Similarly, with regard to universi-
ties, you must cry a halt to the open-
ing of any more universities and you 
must consolidate whatever we have 
done so far, so that we can give good 
education to our people. We should 
give them such education as they 
develop into proper, fully conscious 
citizens of this country. Moral edu-
cation and cultural edcation should 
also be introduced so that they can 
develop their complete personality. 

tWa js &1). I have iot to laY. 

~a\' f1mt ."iqfa (f~lSlq~I'$r)' 

~'6lfel ll~~, ;im ll~ ~ i~lT'f itl 
~~ it qrf\WHITiiI' ~Ta-~, ~f.tiif ~ 

GfT~ it ~m \iRaT ~ '1ft SlltSt€l~'if.~, 

q-~~ it ~ 'fT~ m't';r ~{.CfrrT ~ 

~ I ~ll ~ifiT <it 5fT~lf~" ~'h: «.6(1 
tt~~ rr q)T ~ ~ ~ ~fCfilfT iii) 
~G~"fi'ttc aCfi tfIT ~~ ~ ~ I 
~fCfiif ~'ffi lJ~ ~ . fCfl ~« ij';pt iijT flm 
m~ q-TfG i~~c ~iiJ\~~111 ~T \ilffiT~, 

\3'~~ ~llT~ ifvql <til cn:rT ~T ~)m ~ I 
\;f) ~ ani ~T( cT ~,.~ qrfmAiif~ 

if ~ ~. \3'~ aT ~ rr ~ lfiTll fq 
'1fmT ~ I ~fCfirr iiI1 ~ iff ~, ifT~, 

~ll \Z, tzq CfiTlf, ~T~;it fc1rT iffi~, 

~ at Cffi'~ ctT qT~ ~T fll~~, ~~ 
~~~ ~1 ififrrT ~, CTlfTf.li ~ ~ if 
mn ctft ~(fifT ~« ~ ~T ;:r~ I 

. ~ ~ ~~~ CfiT CfiR~ ~;rr 
~, en it ~~ ifrt it ~~ ~rq ~T 
;q~cft ~ I ~lT ijctstr ttiiJIiti:7ilif it "'61ft· 
~ ~1 ef~T« Ocfi) oTI1' mm it I ~ 
~~~ ~ ~ ~ : GT~-mfGtr, ~
ifiTfq-lf I ~~f.tef«, ~f~T ~R G'T cf\' 
"fiT f,~-i, sl~-<1lPflf-;rq, ~"'«-itfifirr, 

2:~n:q, iff~'T 1 CflT4u~ ~ni I ~~ firor cT~;r 
~Cfi-ifT~f61T I Cfil~q'~ ifTR' 'ltT~ il~ 
(ftrr ~T\Wf otti' ~it ~ t:!Cfi l(T G) m'fC« 

" ctT ~fif1T ~ ~', 6T it IfiTlT Cfi~ ita ft;r~ 
chTT~ ~T GfT~it I '{tT ~ 16 m~ 1tT 
~ O'''fi \iI1'CflT ~f.m ~ ~T ~l'(ift Sf'R 
~ ~ 11' ~ 'liTll-erCTT fl«;r fi1JT I 

~ 5f~\, ~ ~ {'J ~'1Cf)1 M~ 

~ ~, \if) ~rt .. « ~ t, \3'if'tiT it 'fi)~ 

a-~ 'f(T fll~aT ~ I \iTt ~~it;' aft ~ it 
f~T 1I f«fCfiflf 1{~TfG ~ ~ ,:;tfitl) 

~q ~ (r flfW ~ltia1 
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~ ~'h: ~~ it Cfi~ it f~~ ;r{T (Tar 
t I ~itf~~ ~!IT It ~;:np:q~NltrG ~ffi ' 

~ ~T ~ I it lflT1r CfiT Gft f~1Xr c:r \jff~') 
" ~ f~ ~f;r~~ ~r al'fCfitT 
it; ~~Cfnr if Cfilt ~1'f;rtf flf~a'f ~ I 

~ fm ~~ iF i1R q: qm ~ t!RrT 
fC6 ~ij' ~~ ~ ~ I ~rt In:T 

~ t f% crr ~ if ~ ij&~CfC;"ij' ~ 

a-e1f Gl'f<lltT ~ ij";i(flf if sifcfa'fl(1"r ~ 
;r f~ fRTlfT ~T'fT :;nf~ I ij"Ter ~r 

it Cfllf{' st'~ t:tlf Cf)T11 it Gr~~(!1f CfiT , 
~tW{RT fCfi~T iifR"T 'i:fT%o: I . m\if;r efT 

~) em-~ ~ ~rnr ~ ~ iT f~@" 

~ ~ifiij' ~ I GlfCfilT it; «;:if~ it m \3"~ 
ifi'tf ~r'f ;r{f ~r t I !\To: ltu ~~Cf 
~ fCfi ~'fC1iT ~fCfCCfi{'f ~fiTif ~~ en 

\StTiTT ~Q; I ~ CfillJ if CT~'U~f(!1f , 

al'fClltT 1{~~if;G iliT ~.~~ ~T 
'i.fTf.~ q-1~ rtf{' Cf)Tl{ it (1"~it; ~ 

mmt~~ OR «~~ I 

,",iii' tiT ~ 'IT<: ~q t:t it ~ CfT~ 
~1Iff &fiT ~efCfi ~~ Cf)T ~mr ~ iff 
t, \FfoliT Rlij'; STfl~ ~ Cfi)t sifCfGiMI' 
~f;ri]' "~1 nrmrr ~ I st+rUCfiT it crT ~, 
tt1f ~ ~ ~¥ifff lilT iTf:qiT nr~A il; ft;r~ 
~ it ~~T \ifTaT ~ I it~ ~T ~'fT 

':ff ~ ~!IT if tit ~~~« Cfi<: ~ 
& , \jfT it (1"~~ ilf~ ~r~ if ifT~ it; 
~~'" ~ ~;rCfl) cTf:;:pr "fiT ~fiTif ~it it; 
f~~ ~ oet~ ~ f'"f -:t ~(1"1 it ~\if «~ 

~ I ~ SfifiT~ ~ ~ijCfiT q-~Tit ifiT !flIT 

(fUCfiT ~a-T t--lf( +rT~q tT ~T f 
WI SfCtlr"{ ~ lf~ qT\jf 9;f(q fCfi«I Q;lf Q; 

qnr (1"~~ Cfi), fGl'fT fef)m ~ f.:riT iti, fCfim 

mfq;« it ~iif ~'iT aT q ~ Cf~ tf"{ ~ 

rtll ifi"{ «~'lT I i~~ij" 'fiT Cflt q~ 
iillifi\ ~1f'1 ~ ~ ~~T & f~ fcti« 

a'~~ ~ eflff ififf{' Cf)~'fr ~ I ~~ ire' , 
~+l)rq ~ f~ ~ftr ~'f~ ~Tit it ~, 
f(~ fufcrCf« ~ q'i;'f1CTT q'~ifl ~f~f;r

~~ m~ ~~T ~f<R:~ ~fiTlT em 
~ 'Ef~6 ~ C:Tf\if~ (fTfCfi Cf(T t f;fCMr en: 
~CfiT Cfi) CfiTff-'C{ln f;r~ ~iF m~ ~« 

srCfi'~ ij' ~~ ft Wf(~;:q-t1Tlfif.:G ~ Cfiff 
~) ~~ I 

~T SfCfil~ ijr \if€!T crCf) crT ~~r ~ t:tff 
tz~r CfiT ti+crrtT~, Wij'ij m~ ~.~ 

~'U\if, Gf~ffi)iit ~T~'~\if, fq;f\iJlf)-
qrrfiifCfi~ «!~;iT\if <:~; ~, ~«it arrq- ~cti 

'lITli~T iflT ij$~C: $i"r~ ~ <ftf\if1:t I lf~ 
'fTq' ttillfu') ~c ~~ ('it crT \3't:fctiT ~~ 

ffflfij'ff ~ <fiT Cf~TifiT ifT~ ~) 

~tJT , ~«T STCfiT<: U ~T'l ifTlrOOf~ 
• «r~ 'U~ ~ ~;:Ci~cr ~~'f ' ~<: CflT ~! 

~@" c:rnrlZ I ~~ STifiT<: U ~ ~i'f ~~ 

~ ~~ if ~~;:r ~ q(J -~T riiT 
. qh: 'TTCf! it \ifTili<: ~~ fqf~cd ctf\' 
~f'11T ~r ~ ~T~T'f~) ~ifr I 

m\if en mq- ~¥~1 ati) ~CfiI' ~Ifi~ 

;rffi\if ~T ~ "(~ ~', ~ij'~ ~~rrCfr qrq-
~'f<fi) ~)~ ~«"{1 iTr~\if if~ ~ ~ , irtr 
~1Cf ~ fef) ~~~~T lZ~~~if' ~ q)~ 

i~Q;!ITiT efCfl arflr ~ff STef)r~ ~ ~~~ ~ 
ifi) ~Ti!1lff ''fi~ cftf\if~ ~ ((IIi-~T 
ij'~« Cf)) ~~~T ~~ c;rf\if~ I 

" 

~~ 0'1\ fi;f~fC\>f'f 'l\f «;:Gfi=er t, 
m~ Cfi{'f ~«ttiT ~rq cr~crT ijfT "(~T ~ I 
~ff «;cr;:1f 1t ~lqCfi') Q:r~ ~~, cfiT~~ 

o~T qT~ .~~~;r ef<fi ~ «1 «T Cfi) 
~~T ~"{iTT ~)ifr' 9;ff\if f6f«f~ 

~ -~rt 'ti11 ~)ffr \ifT ~€!T ~ I ~ 
'q'@cn~T it q~T ~ f"1l \jnq-riT, ~"'1 

ijfll,", ~ ~iTT~ ~ij' it ~ 0 ffT 0 ij'T Q 
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~~~r t I ciij' ~ prt ~~ if 
('1" ~~ij' criit a) ~1..rr "fTlT m 
~m 3;fR ~ ~ m ~Nf {tm I 

~ ~ ~~ it; ~~« ~~~, 
q~t ~if ~ f;:m ifiJf sr)W'Cf1lf'f «re« iIlT 

G~T CfiBT ~t:t I q~ i3'fCfi) 
~f'ftT-simU'f ~~ if Q;~ijTfJif ~ f~ 
~~, m .~~ ~ ~ ;r;:{'ifiT qrnTift 
~ f~ \ifTt:tm I 

~ i5fT ~~ it ~ CfiT ~~, ct~ 
~ fififfM a<fi ~ ij'1f1:rcr .~ t I 

~Ci) sf miMI' C1iT m-'f ;:r{t ~ffi ~, 

f~OTiiT ifiT mor ~)ffi' ~ I ~~TU ~~ 

~~ ~ I ~if ffl ~~ ~ ~, aT 
~ i5fGr tfilli ~(qltH Gfl'CfT t, m ~ 
Oifim' qT~ fu;fT~'f ifiT t:tifi CfiffiJf ~TaT 

t I it Cfi~crT ~ fill \if) m if~1 "tiT 
~iifCi~ ~T ~a- ~, ~ ~'fT tq"~t:t I 
f(ri~ CfiT $fTq'iJiT ~~it t:tili' crnfli ~ 

~ I f~ iif~ <liT~ '1'1"( furTGf'f ctft 
~ U CfiT~ ~ ~1G ~ q'm ~ I '(<<-
~ fi ~crT ~ flf; ~tf Cflf~ ili'T mtfifiT 
f;r1fiR"r ~T ~Tft:t:t I ~ m«rqTij"T ~, 

·.rr{Cf ~~ ~ ~~ Cf~ ~, ~fCfi'f fq;( +rT 
~T ~~ it; ft;r~ m fcntrr \ifrnf ~ I 

~~T(T ~ «ifll~~ ~ I ififfc q'h: f"«lTi5f'f 
~'lT ~ ifiT ~ ID"( iJ~~ CfiT Cfittif ~ 
~~"(Cf if~1 t I «~\"f' ~ it ~) ifll~ 
s:m fl~r\iffl ifiT CfiHifq q'Ttf "(\Cfa- ~, 

'flfCfil f'A'Tt"f ~T cq~t:t I lj'ili a-;~ ~, 
m''f'fTIfT l{~R!.TT 'I'(~lfT, W ~)"( qCf~tf 

~~'ml 

~ f~ ~ it iM':q~ itl GIl~ it ~tfT 
tqT~1 ~ I \if) ~ ~{t +rT q~~ ~', ~ 
en: ft~~ij" ~ ifTJf CfiT~ iti it'll{ cn:, tfuir'f 
~~ cltaM, v~ ~ qOO'R ura-
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~ I iifGl' fill itt fcr-in~ it qfG tlt \;~ 
ifiFq{ CfiT eJiq"( ~rrT ~T~a-~, m ~if ~« 
sr~~ t' ~)fern ~'f CJl~1 t' ;n1f q'"( 

'f~l if :qrfQ:tt I ~f~ ~ \;.fit; Cfi~ 
ifiT '1OT'fT ~ ~, GI ~~~ I ' :qf~ ~, crT 
~TtcitT ~ ~~ m~ij' +IT t:t<fllf~.I-~· 
~ -tr{«'c ~ ~Tfiift:t I \ifGI' ~ +rT«fCfOO 
~, 0) t:tCfl ~T ~TfC:~ it ij'~CfiT f~~ 
~ cqrf~ I ~«f~ ~ ~T ~ fCl) 
~;:rt Cfit'~"( if ~f( ~T ~Tf~tt I ~ 
'fiR"( "'-T GI ~(1 ~ I ~~ttl ~T ~ \iffcli'l 

~iI~ ~~ CfiT Cif~ ~ ~ ~'h: \3if 

~ f~ ~ Cfi"( ~ ~ I 

'fif it ~ifi) t:tifi ~TCf ~ Fq hI ~ q;T~ 
~ Gl'T=t Tt iIl~'fT :q1lCfT ~ I ~ fiircr'fT 
t:t'1Cfi~r'f ~:a:ql ~T CflT~~\if m ~ if 
~ :qT~a ~J q~ ~'1" ~ifiT"( ~ i5fftct 
\3'Cf'fT ~~T~ it ~~ ~ ifil ~ 
~ I it q'~ $1 fCfl mq ~ ft;rQ: 4 ij"~, 
5 ~ ~ 6 ~ffi ~ «fill' W Grfiil't{ I 

W~:q Tt ll'f~ fCfitfT CfiT ~"CflT tfT 

~~ctT ~ff Cfi~ if t$rr crT Cf~ ~qT. 

2:'~-qjT ~, ~fCfi ~~~'l it; ~ 
(1)~ !hn 'l{fT ~a ~, q"cR ~T 'fiT ~nfr 
ifi"(T~ ~ fu~ cf~T ~ ~ ~ ~l"( f~ 

q-r« cf~T ~l ~ ~ if:;~ ~ 

~itirrr'f~ ~T~r\jf it ~ riiT I '(~ 

Cf"(': ij' ~'fiti 'tHf ~ q«T '*14 411, ~ij'~ 

~« CfiTf~iif m r..ro~ 'tiT ~~T ~ 
~ ~mq' fCfilfT ~r «CfiCfT ~ I ~Jf~ 'lFr;(' 
smr it Q:tfr fCfi~T 'fr m'{ ~ it 1 0 
~T\'f it. GfIG 1'fCf;:fltG ;r ~tf ~~" ~ 
~.q1q"( 'fi"( f(1'lH, qti:T CfiT ~fqdt{'f, 
Cfilf~ .. ~ i!ifCfC4Cf~ c ~ ~Tf.f «"(ifiT( if 
~ f~lIT I If~ ~q"+fi ~rf~ Ai Q:'I' ~T~qflf 

~il tft ~ l{~r;Y(f fIT, \"I' i!fT 1fT 
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~itlllt') ~T~ ~ f~~. q«r ~ <fir, $fTq-
. ~« if)) ;ifqt~·q;r if ~ Cll~, G')m 
"'f~ I ~fcti;r q «T ~~ ~ =ifTf~~ I 

wa if I il~ ijf) ~TCf f({lf ~, ~'it 
~~ ~ fcti ~ ~ ~ if' !R"Tti ~-;r. 

fQ ftrij'r~ij' ~~~ ~iT I q'fll;r I :a-q-T-

~ellf~, lj~ Gft~~ 'fiT \if) ~ij''( 

~r ~, ~«t f\i~ qNfin~ I 

SHRIMA 1'1 GEETA MUKHER-
JEE (Panskura): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, it seems to me that 
educa~ion is the only field where, in 
the post-independence era-of course, 
it was much m re there earlier during 
the British regime-the anti-inflation-
ary meaiureS are really being observ-
ed from all points of view, from the 
point of view of resource allocation, 
from the point of view of its impor-
tance in the nation, the projection 
of it from the point of view of the 
Government's determination to see 
lha. it is improved. 

So many of my predecessors have 
already pointed out many things. 
In thii I see one very important 
point which I would like to empha-
aize. Whoever spoke on education 
from both sides, essentially the same 
things were spoken. '1 here may be 
certain areas where different things 
were spoken, but it seems that there 
is a very big unanimity among various 
Members belonging to various 
Parties. What was the principle on 
which there was unanimity? Whatever 
lanauage might have been used, there 
is unanimity on this that education 
is not receiving the attention that it 
should receive from the Government. 
I would like to point out two things. 
Everbody has said, and I fully agree, 
that there is no earthly p ssibility of 
this target of univer alisation of 
education being achieved within 1990 
even if the popUlation is at a stand-
still. But I would like to point out 
that there are now more children in 
the age-&roup 6·11 who are out&idc 

the school-say, in 1980-than they 
were in 1950. J his is the progress! 
Wc have managed to put morc 
students outside the purview of 
education than we have taken in. 
All these figures and claims about 
enrolment are fictitious. Everybody 
knows how those ' are worked out. 
I am not going into those things. 
But I would like to point out one 
thing in this that, even in this rather 
inflated figu re, it is being claimed 
that 

13.49 hrs. 
{SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 

in the C_hair] 
in the year 1979 80 the total enrolment 
was 67 per cent. Everybody has 
menti oned about drop-out. I wolud 
like to mention the fact that it is 
admitted that not only the drop-
out is 63 per cent on an average on 
a national scale, but the highest drop-
out takes place in class 2 itself. 

Then what is the meaning of all 
these figures? They come in class 1 
and go out in class 2. This is the 
big educational ad vance that we are 
having! So I think it really needs 
much more attention. 

I would also like to point out 
another thing. It can be seen that 
in the poorer States the drop out is 
a s high as 81 %. In Manipur this is 
the percentage. How is it that after 
so many years this is the case? I 
would al 0 like to point out another 
thing in this respect. 1 hen I would 
come to my principal contention on 
this. 

A t the moment there are 9 States 
which hold among themselves 80.3 % 
of the nOll-enrolled students. These 
a re the 9 States which are the most 
populous States of India. But in all 
propriety and duty I must state the 
fact that girls constitute two-thirds 
of the non-enrolled children and the 
hard core of the non-enrolled chil-
dren are from the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. So the lower 
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you go, the more is the drop out. 
Now some colleagues have also ear-
lier pointed o11t the necessity of an 
All India Educational policy resolu-
tion. I agree. But here is one field 
where there is realIy no dearth of 
identification of the areas of diffi-
culty. There is no dearth of very 
illuminating suggestions throughout 
the period by very very eminent edu-
cationists. Here the question is 
teally one of implementation and 
not that We should go in for some-
thing fundamentally new. Here I 
should say that if the present atti-
tude that was being followed by the 
succe sive governments after Inde-
pendence. i followed, there is very 
little possibility of any real improve-
ment. 

The education budget is 1.2% this 
year. So far as my knowledge goes, 
it is really deflation. It is less than 
last year's percentage. So with this 
background ej ucation budget's per-
centage becomes lesser and lesser. 
This shows .the attitude of the 
government towards education. It 
is said, 'Oh! Our country is in diffi-
culty. Defence expenditure is to go 
up. How are we going to give more 
for education ?' I would like to 
point out that t here are many coun-
tries where necessities of defence 
expenditure is as bad, if not worse, 
as ours. Take. for example, Cuba. 
When it was being threatened by the 
American imperialists with nu clear 
invasion during that Bay of Pig war 
and also now when they are really 
threatened everyday by invasion by 
the most powerful of the imperialist 
powers, what bas been done ? They 
have taken the attitude. 'Here are 
the people who have to be eduoated 
and who can defend their country! 
Therefore, that very small country has 
given a very big part of its budget 
to education. I am sure with that 
speed they have really cleared all the 
backlog of illiteracy. In my opinion 
Sir, it is the political will which is 
very necessary. If this political will 
is not there, then really it will bo 

useless debating education because 
no amount of better suggestions will 
do and implementation of tbe 
already existing suggestions will 'be 
in question. 

Here I would like to say one thing 
to our Hon. Minister for Education 
through you. Sheilaji is a very 
gentle person. So far so good. But 
no gentle person will be able to do 
this business. If Sheilaji wants to 
do anything, I tell her through you 
that she has to fight like an Amazon. 
If she does not like the foreign 
name 'Amazon', let us fight like 
Laxmi Bai and Chand IJibi Sultana 
for aChievjng good results. I hope 
she would do like that. Here is the 
House from where she would get a 
very big support from all political 
parties if only she agrees to increase 
the education budget by a certain 
more percentage at least upto 10 
per cent, I hope if this is done you 
will really succeed fighting like your 
great predecessor Laxmi Bai who 
hai led from U. P. but culminating 
not in defeat but victory (Interruptions) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
HE MINISTRI S OF DUCA-

TION AND CULTURE AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRIMATI 
SHEILA KAUL): Would you be 
like Chand Bibi? Let us fight 
together. 

SHRIMATJ GEETA ~fUKHER· 
JEE: Yes. I am ready. Not only 
women like Chand Bibi and Laxmi 
Bai but other gentlemen will also 
join us in this fight. It is a mu t to 
the country's progress in education. 

hat is my feeling. I have very 
little time with me and so I would 
like to say a few more things. Let 
u fight that education should be 
given a speciaJ emphasis. So. let us 
prepare ourselves to declare the next 
year to be the year of ducation. 

o start with let us inctease that 
allocation to 10% of the budget. 
Here is the challenge and everybody 
in thIs House wiD support me for 
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that. 1 have many more things to 
ay. T would rai e two or three 

points very quickly-first~ Education 
is a concurrent ubject no doubt. 
But, it will be seen that various 
practices are followed in various 
States. ake for example the teachers 
in Oris a. You wiJl be surprised 
to know that in Orissa, in 1979, the 
Government had come out with a 
new order by which they had fixed 
the pay of Orissa teachers who are 
matriculate, inter-mediates, gradua-
tes or post-graduates, at a consolida-
ted monthly pay of Rs. 285/-. Can 
you imagine that Rs. 285/- to be 
the pay in that State for all these 
teacher 1 How long can you go on 
like thi? I hope something will ~e 
done with regard to that. Job secuflty 
is not there for the non-teaching 
staff. You have to take up the matter 
with the States and ee that the e 
things are settled. 

Coming to the Central Universit~es 
like INU, it i called a white 
elephant. I am not quarrelling over 
that. I only urge that you hould 
:qot fi rget our al.in~ water the Ca~cut~a 
University. 1 hiS I a very old InstI-
tution. Something should be done 
about that. A bout the Kendriya Vidya-
laya Sangathan, there are lots of COm-
plaint. I would reque t the du~a
tion Mi nister to thoroughly enquIre 
into it impartially so that things 
can be improved. T he teachers' 
problems there can be settled. 

Lastly many .mcmbe~s have spo-
ken about the vIolence ill campuses. 
I agree violence in campus is not 
good. I am afraid violence is not 
®ly in campuses. There are many 
places where violence is t~ere. The 
remedy that i suggested IS to t~e 
away the democrat.ic rig?ts of the 
students thereby lmposlng some 
kind of peace in campuses. I would 
like to ay that this kind of attitude 
sh uld change. Unless a proper 
democratic attitude is taken and a 
p'roper atmosphere is created in ~he 
Univerlity campuses, I do not think 
the vi lence wdl stop. A proper 

democratic atmosphere is what is 
needed in the universities. I hope 
the Government will do that. In to-
day's circum tances without that they 
cannot bring discipline in the country. 

With these words I thank"you very 
much. 

14 brs. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
THE MINISTRIES OF EDUCA. 
TION AND CULTURE AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI P K 
THUNGON): Sir, the debate has 
brought out several issues of impor-
tance. Mention has been made of 
the problems of light prioritie~, need 
of discipline among youths, moral 
and spiritual values, unemployment 
N.C.E.R.T. and Kendriya Vidvalaya; 
etc. 

At the outset, may J point out that 
the basic thrust of our educational 
endeavour is to place the child and 
youth in the centre of nation's 
attention and care. Our main 
conCern is to create the right Quality 
of manpower. Our ConCern is not 
only for the children and youths 
Who are enrolled in schools and 
colleges but also for the children and 
youth who are somehow outside our 
schools and colleges. 

References w~re made to the need 
of creating conditions under which 
values of Indian culture could be 
transmitted more effectively to our 
students by Smt. Krishna Sahi Sbri 
Mahavir Prasad, Shri Keyur Bh~shan 
and Prof. Nirmala Kumari Shaktawat 
and Shrimati Vidya. As you know, 
the Government has always been of 
the view that the building up of 
character of the students should be 
one of the major aims of education. 
To achieve this, Government has 
been making continous effort and 
research by renewal of curriculum 
produc~ion of better text-books' 
teaching aids and better competence: 
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You will be glad to know, Sir, 
that a few months ago, a Working 
Group has been . set up to examine 
the curriculum content with reference 
to value-orientation and also to 
review te~chers training programmes. 
The terms of reference of this 
Working Group are wide.ranging. 
Among others, they will go into the 
matter of evolving a programme of 
study of national freedom struggle 
and of valves which relate to secul-
arism, nationalism, composite culture 
and pride in heritage , 

We are facing to-day an unprece-
dented explosion of knowledge. 
Therefore, we have to find out 
special methods by which we can 
give our young students more and 
more knowledge within shorter and 
shorter periods. At the same time 
WI have to take care not to over-
burden our children. 

Our institutions, like N.C.E.R.T. are 
deeply engaged in helping in the e 
directions through various research 
and innovations. 

Shri B.D. Singh, Shri Sivapraka-
sam, Shri D. P. Yadav, Shri Gelhot, 
Shri Anbarasu and others referred 
to the activities of NCERT. I am 
thankful for their various suggestions 
in this regard. Sir, a complaint was 
mada that NCERT book are not 
available in time and they are n t 
made use of in everal parts of the 
country. Despite the very fact that 
the printing work is itself time-con-
suming, I would like to assure that 
all efforts will be made to make the 
books available in time to the extent 
possible. NCERT has received in-
ternational acclaim for its high level 
research work. The work done by 
NCERT in curriculum development, 
teachers training, preparation of 
instructional material, development 
of teaching aids and examination 
reforms has contributed a great deal 
towards the development of school 
4\,,: tio ill oyr ~ov. try. I i no. . ' , 

my intention to gloss over the weak-
nesses of the Instit'qtion. We will 
go into all the aspects during the 
exercise of 'annual audit and annual 
plan di~cussions and take appropriate 
correctIve measures. 

Shri Parashar, Sbri Mahavir 
Prasad, Shri Sivaprakasam and Sbri 
Anbarasu spoke about Kendriya 
Vidyalayas. I am grateful to them 
for their kind words in praise of the 
quality of education imparted in 
our Central Schools. 

Sir, we have So far been able to 
open 366 Kendriya Vidyalayas. You 
wiU be glad to know that we are 
g~ing to pe~ 40 . new Kendriya 
Vldyalayas dunng tbIS year and till 
1984 we will be opening every year 
40 new Kendriya Vidyalayas, Besi-
des, some additional schools will be 
opened in campuses of institutions 
of higher ~earning and at place! 
where PublIc Sector Undertakings 
are 10cated. 

1:'he Hon. Member expressed 
theIr concern about non-availability 
of p roper a~commodation for many 
Kendnya Vldyalayas as they are in 
tented accommodation. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHA~ (Hamirpur) : In relation 
to thIS , accommodation problem I 
wou1,d hke to say that Chief Minister 
of HImacbal Pradesh has made one 
proposal for opening of a single 
Central School in the State. Will 
the Hon. Minister assure that it will 
be done? 

SHRI. P. K. THUNGON: Sir. 
the partIcular school which the Hon. 
Men:ber has mentioned at Hamir-
pur IS under our active consideration. 
We . have asked for certain clari-
fications from the State Government 
and we h~ve asked them whether 
they are gOI~g to provide temporary 
a~commodatlOn and land. If that i 
given then certainly we will locate if 

But we ' have also to take intu 
ac~<?ullt other factors, such as avan. 
~ bllity of ~ na, reSQurco Ijm~ 0 
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etc. I would, however, like to assure 
the House that it will always be our 
effort to minmise the inadequacy of 
physical facilities as expeditiously 
as po sible. 

Another poi nt which the Hon. 
Members bave made in respect of 
Kendriya Vidyalayas is to open 
Central Schools in every district 
headquarters. The Hon. Members 
will bear with me that because of 
resource limitati ns, Don-availability 
of buildings, recruitment of properly 
qualified teacher, large expansion 
ha not been po. ible. Moreover, 
Central Schools are chiefly meant 
for the children of Ceatral Govern-
ment employees as per ' charter of 
the Sangathan , 

A point was rai ed as regards 
protecting the interest of the teachers. 
I would like to take this opportu-
nity to a sure Shri Anbarasu and 
Shrimati Geeta Mukherjee who had 
mentioned this that j t will never be 
our intention to compel teacher to 
res rt t agitati nal means for the 
redressal f their genuine grievances. 
The Sangathan au th ritie are in 
close touch with the representatives 
of the teachers to promote their 
welfare and to redress their genuine 
grievance . 

I had the opportunity to hear 
them personally also. 

In any case, we shall always do 
our best to ensure an equitable equ-
ation between the interests of the 
teachers and the interests of the 
educational institutions. 

Some of the Hon. Members voiced 
their concern about the language 
policy and the programmes under-
taken for the development of various 
languages in the country. hrough 
our policy of strengthening the 
regional languages and promoting 
Pan-Indian link languages we have 
been able to ensure mobility of ideas. 
p ~i.l ttentioD is sivcn to S n krit. 

The Rashtriya Sanskrit San sthan , 
along with its 6 Vidyapeeths, has 
done a lot in the fields of specialisa-
tion. 

The All India Sanskrit Board has 
made very important contributions in 
making Sanskrit a tool language for 
research. Similar programmes have 
been undertaken in the fields of 
Arabic and Persian. The Commission 
for Scientific and Technical 
Terminology bas more or less 
completed its work of translating 
most of the scientific and technical 
terms into Hindi and is now 
engaged in evolving a Pan-Indian 
terminology in most of the disci-
plines. 

A special impetus is being given . 
to Modern Indian languages and 
tribal languages. The Central 
Institute of Modern Indian Langua-
ges in M ysore is engaged in building 
bridges from the tribal dialect to 
the regional languages. 

Under the guidance oC the 
Taraqqi-e-Urdu Board and Expert 
Subject Panels on variovs disciplines, 
the Bureau f r Promotion of Urdu 
ha , so 'far, brought out 363 books, 
including 71 NCERT School Tet-t-' 
b oks and 27 Reprints. 1 bese books 
comprise Univer ity-Ievel books, 
books on p )pular science, children'. 
literature and reference bookie 
About 600 t itles are under prepara-
tion. Beside the publication pro-
gramme, the Bureau has also evolved 
1,20,000 technical terms concerning 
various discipline of physical 
sciences, ociai sciences and huma-
nities in Urdu. Preparatory work 
on Urd u Encyclopaedia in t 2 volumes 
has been completed. An Urdu .. Urdu 
Students' Dictionary ang English-
Urdu Dictionary in five volumes are 
preis-ready, The work on Urdu-
Urdu dictionary in five volumes is 
nearing completion. So far, 7 Calli-
graphy Training Centres at Delhi, 
Hyderabad, Bombay, Bhopal, Banga-
lore, Srinagar and Patna have been 
set-up. Two Urdu Teachers Trainins 
CeDtros at Patiala and Sol~n hay 
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[Shri P.K. Thungon] 
so far trained 539 secondary school 
tea'chers. 

The Central Institute of English at 
Hyderabad is doing pi,?neering w~rk 
in improving the teachmg of Enghsb 
in the country. 

Some Hon. Members raised the 
matter of three language formula 
and the need for its compulsory 
implementation. 1 tbink Mr. Barrow 
bas raised this point.. .. 

SHRI A. E. T. BARROW (Nomi-
nated Anglo-Indians) : No. 

SHRI P. K. THUNGON : I think 
• you made the poi?t about nati~mal 

policy. I would h ke to state bnefly 
about the strategy. 

1 h.e three-language formula 
adopted by the two Houses of Parlia-
ment in 1968 reads as follows: 

"At the secondary stage, the State 
Government should adopt and 
vigorously implement the 1 hree-
Language Formula which inc]u~es 
the study of a modern IndIan 

. language, preferably one f the 
Southern languages apart from 
Hindi and English in the Hi~di: 
speaking States, and of HindI 
along with the regional langu~ge~ 
and Engli h in the non-Hllldl 
speaking States. u~tab~e cour es 
in HiI1di and/or Lngltsh should 
also be available in universities 
and colleges with a view to impro-
ving the proficiency of students 
in these languages upto tbe 
prescribed university standards". 

As will be seen from tbe text, the 
Formula envisages imparting the 
knowledge of three languages at the 
secondary stage of school education. 
It also envisages working kno~ledge 
of two languages and mastery In one. 
The experts believe that t?ree years 
exposure to a language gIves a stu-
dent working knowledge of that 
language. The Three-Language 

I 

Formula is a strategy, a launcbing 
ped for exploration of the expa~ding 
horizon of knowledge and emotlon~l 
integration of the country. We are 
sure that this will be accepted by the 
people without reservations. But 
any attempt to force people to learn 
a language will create reservation 
and resistance. 

Shrimati Vidya, Shri Harinatha 
Misra and Shri N. C. Parashar 
sp ke on the grave problem. of un-
employment which is facing the 
educated youth. Prof. Nirmala 
Kumari and some others also referred 
to this matter. As it is well-known, 
u nemploment ha a direct. r.ela~ion
ship with the Jevel ofproductlvIty 1!l ~he 
country. It is only when produCtIVIty 
is brought to higher levels th_at oppor-
tuniti es for employment beglD to mul-
tiply. In this context, it is igoificant 
that the year 1982 will be observed 
as the Productivity Year. Efforts 
will be made to raise, during the 
current year and in the years to come, 
the productivity levels in primary, 
secondary and tertiary sectors of 
activity. 

At the same time. we have to 
provide to the youth the nee~cd 
facilities for training through which 
they could develop such skills which 
could make them employable. It i'S 
for this reason that our youth pro-
grammes are ~ayjng a ~p~cial empha-
sis on vocatl nal trammg. 1 hese 
programmes are largel}' contained in 
the scheme of the Nehru Yuvak 
Kendras. But we have also other 
programmes in other Ministries such 
as those of Training of Rural Youth 
for Self-Employment (1 RYSEM) 
and the national rural employment 
programme. Vocationalisation of 
secondary education is also directed 
to the improvement of employability 
of the educated youth. Some of the 
neW programmes proposed by Uni-
versities Grants Commis ion encou-
rage students to offer some practical 
courses along with allied thC'Joreti~al 
subjects. -

Sir, I referred just now to the 
scheme of the Nehru Yuvak Kendras. 
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This scheme was started in 1972 
with only 82 centreS in the country. 
We have today 192 centres. And We 
have made it our object to have 
more and more Kendras during the 
next three years of the Sixth Five 
Year Plan so that by the end of this 
plan period, we shall have one 
Nehru Yuvak Kendra in every dis-
trict of the country. This effort for 
the non-student youth is also linked 
up with our efe rt to mobilise grea-
ter support for adult education. 
Nehru Yuvak Kendras ha e proved 
themselves as a powerful catalytic 
agents for the establishment of nume-
rous centres of adult education. 
Adult education is a part of 20-
point programme. Mr. S. N. 
Sinha referred to the allocation 
made by the then Government in 
1978. It is true that Rs. 200 crores 
were allocated for this purpose 
during 1978-83. But that was ouly 
in the Draft Plan and everyone 
knows about the Plan. It was a 
Rolling Plan and it had rolled down. 
Sir, we are also trying to mobilise 
our youths in the c lieges and uni-
versities to participate in the pro-
grammes of adult education. 

As a matter of fact, we are 
strengthening our National Service 
Scheme. Our effort is to raise among 
our youths a deep nationalist spirit 
and ever-growing enthusiasm to 
participate in the programmes of 
national development. Last year, 
we launched upon an Eco Develop-
ment Programme in which students 
of different regions came together 
not only to increase their awareneSS 
of ecology but also to work with 
their own hands to shape better 
ecology in selected areas in the 
country. We are planning to streng-
then this programme s t ill further 

, during the coming year. Besides 
these, we have numerous programmes 
being financed by the Government 
for the training of youth workers 
through voluntary organisations. 

It is true that these youth pro-
ifaInIDCS have contributed in no 

small measure, to the channelisati~n 
of youthful energies in productive 
and creative activities. But we are 
not complacent. We all know that 
several university , campuses manifest 
the restlessnesS of the contemporary 
youth, ane sometimes, sadly, even 
through violent eruptions. The 
causes of the yC'uth unrest can be 
traced fundamentally to the gulf 
that exists between the ideals and 
actualities. I am cQnvinced that the 
more we pu t the youth in the centre 
of our programmes the greater will 
be the response of the youth to the 
challenges that we confront.' 

In conclusion, as you will see, 
Sir, we are making a sustained effort 
to provide to the youth the needed 
atmosphere, in piration and facilities. 
We are trying to promote through 
a suitable strategy a flexible structure 
which would 'permit inter-disciplinary 
studies, iversification of courses, 

. vocationali ation and learning by 
productive and creative experience. 
We are making a massive effort to 
encourage gi rIs and young women 
to receive education and to help 
them in overcoming various social 
and economic handicaps. 

Sir, these are our thrusts. I am 
sure, we will get the cooperation 
from all quarters in this direction. 
Thank yoU. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK-
RABORTY (Calcutta South): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I have just received 
a message that thousand of people 
have com'e to Calcutta from Purulia. 
The House should take note of it. 
The people of West Bengal have 
been demanding that there sliould be 
free education in the State. This 
is very important. I want that this 
House should consider this point. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That is all 
right. Next, Mr. Harish Kumar 
Gangwar. 

.. 
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.n ~ !~ tf'l1m: (tfu;rT~) ; 
'I'~ lf~(l~, fiAT fum it; f'il~ft 

~ ~~ if sr;jfr(rr~ ij"qi~ 'f~ ~T ~T 

t I ~ef(1~ ~RfTf~1ti ~T if fmlT 
~ ~ m~ 'SHin: ~m ijo 'f~ 
lfP-lT if ~T'fT ~rf~~ --lf~ GfTff AfCfCfT(l 
~ {r fu~ ~ I Gl"go m GI"T~T ~ ~ 
srctiW ~~ \iff ''liT~, it ~ (l)~
'U"{T 'f~ ~ I ~~ ~if <tilt ~~ 
~ ~ ftl' 'fTiifTGT ~ GfT~ ~ alii fftfi ~ 

ttiTt ~ qf~" qqoft fuelT SRm-
(1T if ,,~ ~ ttT~ ~ I \3'«1 qG7f ~, \if) 
~T\"f1f ~ GfifT~ ~T, ~ij\ifT ~ 'fCf'fT 
ro~funr ~ ft;Q: ~ f~en 'fqO{~ ~T 
~'h: ~~ ~~ tfi) ~T ~T, \1"1Tlf{f ~m 

~ q'{ {ll "~T (Ai ~ 'AT ~ ~ I 

f~~T 5fTt:ff rn ~lt~ 'lGl" ~T CIlTllT 
~ 'fT'Jfrn ~);{ ~'lT ~ Ai ~1f fuelT 
3l1'ta' fft ~ ~it tit '4l1'f ID (if Q:'«r 
iliTli f~'1T ~ ~ ~ \ifTfcrtl1-
q'T;i;r ~ ~~iT? 31TiiT ~ fum II\) 
iI"~T~ctT~~~m~~1 ~ 
ijfif i"fiti ltTIfT-fqm ~ ifTff ifil m 
~ fcFi a+fTlf ~vq men srrCff ~~
~f.t;lrt ~n: ~ ~ ~ ,,11: ~~ q'"{ 

~~ 5fCf)R ~ itT+li cA' g~ ~. ~ ~ 
Iti+tT-~T ;r~T ~ ~ 0) 'feR ~~ iliT 
fu~T ~ tfiT 'fl"{ ~ ~~ ~f .... ~ 
~rm ~ I li( ~T ItiT !ff"«!lTIf ~ ftfi 

'.:flfi lfT'f~lf men l1;:~T ~~ ~ ~T 

~«) \"fTCf; «tTT if cHUlff ~T g;r'h: 7,T it~ 

it +IT q'flrT : 

"Mrs. Kaul said drop out of stu-
dent during 1978-79 was 62.5 % at 
the Primary stage,' and at the end 
of Class VIII, middle stage, 76.8%." 

~ aT Snrt~"IlT ~q;~ffr ~ ft;r~ 

"mV(f f~~r ~Tift ~f(~ 'fR t, 

srr~~1 'l'~ ~~"{ tT~~ ~R~ 
eftfi ~T !iff~ lTn:T srfu~ff if ~it; Q,rrT 

~~Cfl"{ Gfo iiTTa ~-lf~ ~1frt: f~~ 

~nf~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~qfrn 
~;:~, tfiT~ii1' ~~ lfT ,Tlf"{ t:t'l-
~if etT .ref ~ ~f~ ~GI" ffCfi 

sr~~T ({~ct; ':il '1 tfiT ~Cf:q~ rn ~T 
~f.i<TT~ ij"Q:T ~T ~)tft erGl" ff1fi ~lf 
iiT) +IT '4lT'1 f~alT t ~TU :qr~a- ~ q~ 

~ rr~T tiT ~aT ~ I arrii1' srr~u 
~~;f «~ ~T~ ~ ft;r~, i(Tiff i{ 
~;{ ~ f(1~ 'l1~ ~ lfrnT-flraT ;f 
~~ Cfi) ~A 1l" ~~~ cfGT Cifi~ ct;' 
f~ 'fl'Cf Cf2IT tl'~ ~~ ~? l.f~T q~ ~fr:r,. 
lfR ~ fiiTtr q'"{ ~Tqtfi1 ~~ ij-~F 

({~~~I'11 Wr:rqf~nT ~~~'f tr+TT ~ 
~ ~T ~ ~fCifi'f it ~'fT :qjfJ:aT ~ f<ti 
SfTq';{ srT~l1~T ~~urr Cfi) ~{iCife AlQ'T 

~ I 

\3'« {r Cfi!~ ~r~T 'ilT GI"~T I ~ffi 
f\'Jlt mq ~ ~~ ~ ftfi ~ ij"r~ 

ti«n: it 6 2 ~ 6 5 ~ ~«T'1' 
m~ ~ aT \3"f it ~ ~~ 42 
tfi~ f~crrrr it ~f~f&lef ~ I CfqT 

~ ~~m 'f~T ~ ftfi 34 Cftii GOer 
;;fA- ct;' GfT(l ~T 4 2 <tiU~ ~ f~~oTrr 
it ~fufel"~ ~ 9Al~ ~f'flfT ifi «GI" ~ 
~fuf~ ~ if ~n:r ~JrT"{ ~ ? 

'5fr~'fU ~ili~'f ili ~~ it ~ 
~ lfT'1'fttT tr~lfT ~ ~tfi 41Tff: 1fi~T 
~ I il1fT lf~ ifi~;r ~ f~it lf~ ~
~tl"{ ~~ it ~ ~ if qrcrr ~ fm 
~~ if ij"fiIifT em- ~~2IT 1 5 0 ~ aT q~ 
~ ~ <til1 4 lfT 5 e1'q~ ~~ :qrft:~", 

~fiflif CT~ ({ill ~T ~ ~ I Griff ~ 
''iTrrT q'"{ efT ~Ifi +1'1 iT:q"{ 'ilT ~, t:{if' 
f~'f~'fVif~ ~ m: ~~~I 
~" 'f~ iflff aqr ~r - ~'f;; if 
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9f(Y qnrr t I \ifGf ~t ~ A' crm ;r(t 
t al ~ ~ ~~ if'~ ~ra- ~? ~'{l 
'Iii' ~ ~ ~-~GfW m ~q;r ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ ~(T iR"T~ q~ ~ er) 
~. !q'1"{ ~Ttf<fi lfCA' it; GlTQ:<: Gfo 
<ti"( ~;rf ~ rn ~ iflfTf~ qaT 'f~T 

if'Gf flr't \jfr~ lIT Ctf~ (iq ~T~ I 

m-irn iU<: Cfi6'T \ifTCfT ~ ftf) ll<:l=ifer 
1Ii<:~ ~ ~~ Cfil't WfCfT~ '1(T ~)aT 

t I ~ 1fq;;l « cr) ~q.:rf Cfif if ~RT 

~ m it Gf~ er¥IT ~q'tf) ifo 
iR q'J;rr q«;:~ ;r~ Cfi"{ff I 1t~ ltq 
1Rfff em ~{ ~@l ~ ~ Gfr't -GfT<: llt'l' 
rn ~ fCfi q'{J:JHf <fiT \iff~ , ~fill;r 

In:~lfer 'f{T {TerT, 8 m~ ~ fs~ Cfi'{ 

q ~ Wf~'f ~\"f ~ ~ ~CR CflT 

fiflri{!J ;r~ ~T <:{f ~ I 'f~ 1fi(T 
lT~ ii'f 'I'~ crT ~o~ ~ f~ct ere-tfcc;T , 
iflT t, 'f Cfil't ~~~ ~, '{ Cfi{'fll -({cHcr 
t I CflT~ ~ f\"flr l1T~~<: «T~Gt ~ Gfo~ 

ifiT f'l'1 er~ ~ ~ I 

it If~ Cfi~;rf lifT~~n ~ f<ll ~~T ili 
,,-m ~ ~ Cfi)~ t"f)ftr~r iffIT ~Tcn ~, 
ii;rtf)T Ofcnf~~r ifiT Gf~T~~ I 'd''f if 
",A CfT~ 'f ~T '1'1<: lfT~ -lfTW Cf<: 

~~ t'f)~ ~ aT ;a;:r ij' CflfT q;rw ~qT I 

It ~.. ~)~r «f ~~T~,{'!.T to'T ~ - fiif~ 
11') it ~~ iilT;{m ~ I it tft~T+TTQ ( ~~'{ 
srW) ~ ~ Cfi<: lfilt !q'nrT ~,lt<:T 

'1imt,~~T it ~<:;{~\ ~~m it ~('U 
'til' iIIT m ifi't ili it ~T;r~ 
'1'lfJ' , Cf(T it iffO''ifrO' <ll,{ ,,{~T 'fT, itlt 
~ fCfi ~~~if Cfir ~T (T~o t 1 
~ iifCfTiT fq~T-«Tlfif ~) fiff~~1f 

~ q-T 't,T ~ -Cf~ ~f;:pf't ~T{ ~~ 
~ f~ t I itif ~r --~« if Cf1fT 
.,." ~ff t? iifif ~~ IliT fiff~.'1' ~ 

er) ~ ~ (1' ~Tq I ~~ \ilClTif 
fl1(if-fq~(ir ~T~ ~ iijifq (t O'ili' 

fcfidt f~if ~r lf~ ~(i if{T ~tiT, '1' 

~~ if cm~ ~ 'fT 'Tn: ;r 'fiT~ l1TR"{ 

~ I itil ifi~T fCfi 1 5 $JiTHf ~ 26 
~'fq~T ~ <:~') If tfcf q"'{ 1ft +fjUsT if~ 

Cfl~UlfT qlfT ~)m? iifCfT~ fqffi - 15 
'>riffe' ifi) '1~! ~UlfT lf1.TT ~fctl;r 26 
\jf'fCRr ctlT \if~'r q;~{TtrT iflTT I ftftt 
~~ ~~Gf aWt if f ~UST ~'U 

Cfi"{ ~ ~-'f ~f~ ~r i ;r cT"f't 
m1r, if ~ lIfr~ I 

ifif cr~ ~ sf 0 ~t:f 0 iliT fu~ ~~ 

~f m~ ctl~T fCfi ~ aT Gf~o ~<:rar 

iira ~ '1'T,,{ i:t«T ij~T ~;;r :qrf ~~ , 
~T~ ~'ifcfTlHT "tiT ~1<: Gl'ijT~T fCfi 

~ifj f~ciT ~rna "{ :q'r~ ~~~ ~Tif IslT{ 

~« · <fiT ~:q'TlA'r i.fi"{ ~itl ~ ar1 '{ \F~Til 
~{f ifiT ii Cfi tfTlfr ~ , GI''i~ m tf~ <:~ 
~ m<: 'WOlfTtfCli '+1T ~T ~~ ~ ~T{ tfGf 

1'Iif~ oTili' ~ I erT lf~ 'lrq "tiT 5I'T~ifU 

~~~rr CfiT ~T~cr ~ ~T{ it ~q';r 
O1:ff<ffi''f~ ~nif ~ :q'T~r<: q~ m ~ 
iti ~Tm Cfir ifi~T ~~T Gfcr~T <:~r ~ lIfT,,{ 

it 0 ~l1 0 it ~F Cfi'f iift:q Cfi~Tt ~ I 

'f(rr~\ it «J:~~ ifif{ ~ '1'1<: iT~t tn: 
~~ f'1Cf1cn +T~ CfiT ~Cfi ~~ t I 
'd'~ q ~{ t~tc; it lfTf{Cf iifT ;RiiI'<: 

g ~n: 'd'rr ~ lfQT Gfo Cfi"{ lf~ cmr 
IIaT :qt;) I ~Cfi tJiwrr 'liT ~'t) tt1: 
CflT cr~ 'W~ ~ I 
f~~ 1Itl~ ~f!fa ~ ~(\if 

~~'Gf q:,"~qT if mE( f{~) ( &l",at 
m~ Cfim): ~ sr~~c ~~ ~) if{T 
'fT ? 

'It ~ pl~ tiqcn~ : '1lT, 'f~ cr) 
'fT'f It'T irt'«IJ ~itilffif 'fiT ~, I 
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[~T i{~ flfn= ~mm:l 
;t~~it., ~~, \iR ,'I' m ~6 it, 

6') ~ tfqtT ~ ~ri;ir'f Cf;T q'lf~ 

~Qi 'IT 'A""{ ~~ -rfu'lfi meu CfiT 

q'Tf~~ ~m ~«fT ''IT I m\if m -r facti 
fwm CfiT <li)~ !ftf~ ~ ~ ~T' ~ 
f.fi'm ~~ it ~\ifT;; CfiT ~ q'm~ 

nCJr 'if ~ I crT <lili lf~ ~~;:r q1\"TT 

'f~{T ~ f.fi Gf~ ~ ilT~ fCfi~ ~~, 
~« ~q'~ q'~;:r ~ I ~1 tT~ 'fiq~ ij'T 
;;(f q-~~~, f\ifij'ij- GfT+rr-Q;; ~ \ifT~ I 

~ ij'Gf :.ft\ifT ~T ~~~ qT~ cti)f ~ 
~ m"{ ij"5fij' ~T crTo crt ~ ~ fCfi 
,~1lf ~f"{~ 9;fR 4faCfi ~f,"{?f iIft ~~ 
~)f fm1T ;;~1 C:T \ifTtl:tTT, crT ~ij' CfiT 

iiftrT 'fof.;rr ~mT I .,~~?r ~m, 

~~~ ~ij- $I'r~m m~ f~~r "tiT \if) 
GTnr(q 'Irq ~ ~ GfoT ~, ~~ Cfi1 ~u 
ru «i~ ~'lJT 'AT"{ ~ijo ~ <fiT ~ 
if~T tr~lfl ? aT ~r ~T ~ ~ f"ti 
ii~ "ti~IfC~ Gf;;R ~ futt ~) em 
;rT~ t:!;~~~ ~ iiTTt:!; if"'"{ ~~;; 

CfiT q'rf"{lf5' ftfi\ ij' f(WflfT \ifAT:qr~ I 

lf~ \if) ~m ~T~ ~q't I!fi" f~T !q'T"{ 

~m~"{ Cfi~ fGlfT, f~T -fqeT Gmf 

~~ ~r \~T ~, fitr CfiT iiTlJ~ q'{ 5IT"{;:~ 

ij' ~T ~'ifT CfiT. !If~ ~Ter-wer littr 
CfiT~« Cf\:~rlH \iff.t:!;, efT ~ ~~ 

~ GI'i tr~ ~ ~ CfiT ~ !If~T 
Gf'f ~ CfiCfT ~ I 

~ itl ~CfT it Q;<li iTTa lf~ ~ 

~ ~~or ~ fCfi ~ if~ iifl me' 
it ~T"{ CfiT~iiT it lt~Cf Cfi\ ~ , ~T 

Cf~Q: q-~ Ofi\ 3i'~ 'fl:CifU U "Hf ~Rr ~, 

\3'if cn1' 5TT~ij"lWf ~il itl f\'f~ ~ ij' Cfil{ 

lf~ f<filfT ifTifT =ifTf~~ ft1\ \1'1' 'liT iifT 
IlTff <tiT fu~T~, ~R em- !fiT Cfl{ ~ I 
~ ~ if'O • it ~T~ if~ m _ 

~ ~,~ t.f}T ff~Cfl q'f~Gfl q-r;:r ~iT 
~ vf1:fCfi' ~ ~fiTCfi ;:r;~) ~ ~f~Q:~ 
tffif rn <tiT cm-m~ ~, 1ru ~ 
t fCfi If Q: 'fiTf it«r iffif ~ ~, ~ 
'ti) 'TN if' 'fTtf ~ I \if) CJ~ qtR'1 
ifi'rffi if m~ ~ ~T~ it rn rn 
~ ~ IfiT B'T~ f1f~'iT ~T :q'T~~ I 

srT{+r~1 f~e1r Cfi1 ~\"f(f ~T ~~ Cf;~ 

~r irlm ~ I im iR q~~ ' tfi~ t 
f'fi fCfi~T ~ if ~: i{Ei~ eA,{ .,~, 

~T if «ffi m eT;n: ~1 am: fm-
f~T ~~ if ~ i?:r aTtn: ~ 'An: f<ti~ft 
~~ if ~H -:qr~ em ~ iififf~ cr~t 

~ 40 ~r & I W ~q) mq IfiT ~ 
~ ~~t:!; ~rf.o iiTT cfm arTq ~aT 'Q!a-T 
~,~«Cfir cti~l-ifi,l <ttf ~lfm ~T 'f~ 
~ qr ,(~T t I ~ m ~CfT ~ f~ 

~~e ~ ~f~ ~ \CfRwr ~a

~ ~t qm 'if\"fCfT ~ I ~-~ m~ ~ 
~T~T ~ ~~ g~ ~ ~n: fijffi ;f \jffCfi~ 
qm ~ ~T, \jij' <tt fullf'fT~ tfi"( 

f~ I iiTiiI' ~Cfi-T.{"ti m~ q~ it-~T, aT"-
~ ~ {TiT, 0) ~ q~ ~ q~ * 
f~~ <1i~t U ~'ff ~ ~m q~ ct\' 
~~ ~ I ~ o"{riti' ij' melT tfiT ~fu 

(T ~~T ~ ''flIT ~ ~~ ~'lin:;r 
~'Ii 'fJt( qm Cfi"{ f~T fifi 31 lfT;f ij'Cfi 
fflf iT~"{ CfiT {~ " ~) I 'R :qr~ 
~« it" f'i~fq) f.flCf'fT ~T fu~qa: $fli 
t) 'TT~ ~~ ;r fGflff;ft ~r tf. q 
ifir q_) I ~ ~T 3 1 'fr~ ij-

~ ~~Pn~ 'lQ:l ~T'1T I ~« ~ {T\i1cf 

if~Cf ~TiI' ~T ~ fT t I ~iti ~~nfT if~ 

lit~) ~Q:T ~ f~ ({Of) iT~~ 'llT 40, 50 
ifT~ CfiT ~1 q'~ me <tl~ f~lfT ijfHfT ~ I 
~ srr~'fU ~~ er;jf~ ltd'i ~ffla it 
ei~ ifiTlf ~\ «CfiOr I '{'li '"'ffi£tl if't 
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~Ifi tt;n: .',~;r Cf.~r~, \i~ cit en ~fti) 
qT"( ttl"( it;' :q"~ i~T~ it ~ it m~ 
~AT ~CfT ~ aiR \ifiil -a-« ~ ~~q)'( iti 
ft;r~ ~~T \1TfCfT ~ CfT ~'{ ~ 1 ~ 
~ q~ ~, if ~~ ~ ij'~ I ~ 

CJQ i ~l fCfiliT I li~ ~;~T;r iilCfTlfT 'f~ I 
qR if iHfTlil aT iilS"a mu ~~mi 
f~ q-TliT' 

f~m' 3tR ~~~ ~ ~ 
If\('Q rcrt QMQl ij ~ m ( cftqJt 
~~) : ,~'{ mq .~ am: it 
Cf~ it \:(~~ fiff~fc,{ Cfll ~ en 
~ ~T ,Tor I 

~ ~ ~qn: "'RT,{ : ~q' ;r ~ 
~ I Cf~ it;' \:(~it~'f ~';cu ~ q-ri, 
~, aT if q-rtfC1il ~fif ~« ~ ~T 
:qr~ar ~ IIfl1TfCfi !R"TCf'fiT it~ f~ ifiT 
CfiT'i ~ ~, ~':ifl <fiT q~ "tiT ifiTq' 

~'fT ~ t 

it \:(Cfi G1To ~ ~ ij"ifr:a Cfi~ 

:qT~CfT ~ I Sl'T{lfU ~ it; ~ iti 
f~Q; «nrTGif;r ~liT ijffCfT ~I ~ ~ 

mliT ~itiT qrm fl1~~ f~llT '7.TCfT ~ I 

li~ ~Cf~ Cfi~T ijffCfT ~. ~fcti'1 ~it 

itiT\1T (fCfi fCfim if~ 'fir li~ ~€t ~~ if(T 
~T ~ , '1'Tq~ ~ fucc"t ~ .. ~ (tCfG~ ~ 
~ lfTfC"{ fif~ ~ ~ «iil @T \ifm ~ , 

1 976 it "{)f~m ~f.:rqfucT CfiT 
~f.{Tq'fT CflT tTlfT 'fT I ~f.fl'l ~it; 

R~Wr ~ R~, l1Cf'l RliRrr ~ f\WT~ 1fT 
\:(Cfi chn arr~ aCfi if@ f~T I 1lT1t' iiqT 
~<: itl ,~q"{ 'OltT'l ~f\if\:( I \:(Cfi qm 
~ f1«;rr, if 11cA f.t1ffur itt ~, ~ 
t~u :qT\ifT ~ ~ I m ili ~ if 

iflif q~ if(Y ftl~T t I ~q' ~ '11'"( 

~ ~ ~ Cfi1SG' ~~ I 

~ 'f\TGft mq (~RtTTGfr~) : «m-
qfc:r lf~m il ~iil~ ~ IR'TCfCfit ~nm:T 

~ fcti 1jii 9;fT~ ~~.~~~ ~ iff{ if ,,)\;fit 
CfiT lft~ fG'liT , 

~ ~ ~ e- ~ q 1R'q;fl it\fT 

t;fl1fCft ~;:G'U ~t~T ~ ~ ferqTU lfif 
~T{'n Cfi"{a- ~ ~'lT :qr~CfT t \if) 

· ~lit 1fTfe.f ~"f\ iiti ~~ 9;f~ 'fi) 

'fCrifT (f~'h: it ~~ffl ~ q::~ "fT fCfi 

~ifRT ~~ ~ ~=t ~TiilT if ~ii!.~~ 

i1ft f~1 ~;:« ~ I i'~~ ~r 'IT 
fC'fl f.tl~T 1j~ <ft Cf~', ~~ffit, 
siT~1 'fiT \if\if <fi",~ ~ f~l{ ~it lf~) 

~~1 ~;rT ~. fCfi Cf~ fCfiCf'fT it~ 

ftrf~~~, fCflOffi ~T ~T~ ~, ~T 
,,~ ~ ~)lTT ~ 1t'm fCfiarrT \7T.fTG'T ~~T 

~ ilf~ ~~ ~ ~{§fifT t fifi Cf~t 

fm "'r~ ~h: iffiTmfW«r cffir ~)q 
~, f~ q-lfc~«~, f.licr~ ~r~~ij' 
~ I ~~ ~Cfi fCficR ~~Tr~lffi Cf1~ \OTTtr 
q.~ ~c:rr~, fCfiCf~ ~g;n: \11lf q~ 
~~ffi" ~, ~~ m if t!+rRT ;rCfr ~ 
~ ~ if"h -a-ij'CfiT ~f.:r~T~ ~{§fT $!fT I 

~ ~ ~r "{T~a ~"{ \ifT "{~ ~ " 

~ ~ "{)\ir ~ ~ij' ~ it f~~ij" tliT 
"' 

Wfffi ~T ~ q1"{ ~'it (1"m fCfi ~if ~ 
~m it \:(Cfi ~~:!~1 «1 ~ 'l1"{ ~+r ~ 
«+r+f) Gl~ ~ fep ~'iT"(1 ~~~'l ~ ~H~ 
~ far~ tnT1 ~ I (f~ ~m~ ~q)\iJT~;; 

CfiT ~ ~ ~T m", ~qn:1 qrcT Ef;' \ifTRCoT 

~ +l'r {~«G''f if '{{§fT lf~T I li~ CoTra 

~T ~ ~ fCfi ~iT~ ~ \ifT oUCfi-~
oTifrif ifCfTliT 'fT m'\if ~;r 3 5 ~T\>f CfiT 
miifTG') ~ CoTT~ +l'T -a« q '{ rq~ "'~ ~ I 

~~ 'ifQ:T CfiF ~~ ~1:q Cfi'T i:fT~Cfi t fCll 
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[~ CfiT\iIT ~] 
~T~ ~~ ,,"1~ CfiT~ ~ri ~ ~~;r 

~, ~ etTo ~ ~if m\l f~\Wf m ~ 
I II t:!.Cf) ~r~c;"{, Q;Cf) QTt:!.c, ~ ~ 

iti .mt ~ ~~<=r ~T Gfffi'fT ~T ~ fCf) 
iifT ~~ Cf)~ \;fraT ~ fCf) ~lf m GAT 

~~ ~ oT f~ ~qTt ~ if ~f~~ 
cr.~ iT q-T ~ ~ f~~)~ ~cn ~h: ft;;\JfT 

it ~a ~ ~c~T~~~ ~~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~",. ~T~ ~t ~~ +rT q~ ~Q; ~ \if) 

~m-f.flf« ~ , 6T~c~ ~T f~HfA it~) 
'1'~ , Gff~ f~~~Fr fr ~ \;ifT Cf)~, 

~TQ it) ~~ 'A"~ ~f~Cf) if~"{ ~ 

~ f~~ CflT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~~ ~if 35 @i 'fiT Cl"{TCf)-~-~Tq ~ 

~'AT I 

~q WT~ ~~T tf"{ ~~ 6T~ 
aT ti~ fmwrf ~T 'fTiif ~.,@ "{l~T"{T~ 

llT~" ~Ttr ~1~ ~~ w~ lf~ ~Il~ ~ 
Gf1ff~ ~ ~ ~T ~T f"li if'O~T it ~CP 
q1\ifTfccr qiT~G cie- tl<n ~', 'ltA' 
ljFcfi if ~mf"<li fq~n:trru ~{r q~T 

IIii I ~~ ifT~ ~ ftr~f-mt" ~T1T qm 
~ ~ , ~m ~~ \ifT~, Of~ iJi~Tlf 
~T~T~, "{len~'1. m~ \ifTfCfi~ ~~hr 
~T~ if ~m~T ~~~., CfiT ~'(T f~ij"tO) 
CPT icr~Q f~T ~ I ~CfiT ~~T~ \if) 

~Gf~qitG Cfi), q~ ~<;f""\if) ~ ~~'{ '1'~1, 

~~T~ '{~ trq-~ Cfi~~ ~ m~ ijfT~ m"{ 
~Tiif tfi~;:r CfiT '3"ij') f~HfCfir if; \mf 
tf"{ ~ll :q\Wf ~~ ~ I 

'1;{lq<fiT tiTf{ WTlTT fCfi \ifCi ~RU ifteft 
~m f{q;f cr;ifun\iflf ~ tf~ {t 
o~Hrrn ~rlfi qr oT ~~ ~ CflltiT 
Rorzrr 'fT, q'~ffi G'rnT ~~ ij'R ~ "f) 
f.w ~IlCfi) ~~QT" ~41<=r~ iq~ik it" 
ffl~ :qTfQ;~, ~it CRict· "tT ~R , ~ 

fuelT 'til . ('\iii., 1< 3fi"T \jff~ ~ iART 

tl 
~H) ij'lf~T ~ ~~"T ~( t fIfi 

~~ ~ . ~~~\i i~qlfG if ~ ~ 
~~-~~ cn~ Gl~ ~, ~1fiT lIf"af 

~ ~ij' ~1~ ~ ~, oTfifi ~,," 'filll 
q'"{ \if) Gi)+fi~, till=( lf~ ~ erR it ~~ 
cr)+fi cp) ~lITiI' " I 

~~~ ~~~ it; ft;r~ t(¥~o:f 

RlfT ~,~~ ft;r~ CfiTrnt Cfi'i')"rr 
ififl1lT 411fT, ~~ h~{t~ Ifi'( 1fT'( 

f~Q; if~ I ~ 9";Pliffi' ~ fco "~G ~, 

~~ crrrem mtfi mite" I ~ ~ 
fimf~ if ~m ~ ~+l)TCf ~ o:f(f 

. ~oT I ~T~ qTJf ~ ~)G ~q;T 

~ tt~" ~I " <fiT, sr~IlU ~~~rr ~ ~ifi1: 
~f.:rqrrn Q;~%~lo:f Cfiti ~ CfiT cru ~
fu~T ~ I ~ m ifTo cp('1T ~ Cf( ~ 

t fifi '3"tr~ ~C~Titm' if ~ ~T tT 
,{~T ~, ~f~tt ~11 ~ qT~ ~c; ~ I 

~ Cfi)aTf~lft ~T"{~ ~ f\ifUCfiT • ~ ~ 
~ ~e-"lf srrCO' ;:r~1 cti~ IfT"{~ ~ .m: 

lfHT \if) ij'q'fff t, ~~~ ~h: ~mr 

\if) <liT \if) W1o:fT ~ Cf~ '1~T;r(Y (t Iff 
~~I 

~nY it \3'~ iffif <tT ~)'< ~ mrT"T 

rqr~crr ~ I f-ir~~T ~)"{ ~r ij'm '11IT 

~ I ~ f\ifij'"(lB" ifi) ~T"{ ~ "(~ if, 
iir{ ~ffi ~ ~T ~~ ~q ~11JT "" l« 
~ if \iA'ffi' tfTif ~ ~ if ~ \iT) 
~ ?:r, q,-fu~ ~~ if I ~"'f.t 

qrf(~-~T~aT fern ~n, tt ~ 
~CR=G f~r, f~ ~Tf~m 'lh: 
=qn;ff1fiT ~ ~uit "{rn~ ~~ I ~~ ~) 

~;J\"f' t:TRT ifiiT ~ if, ~ 1962. V 
~~~~~, ~~~)~ .. 
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~)S' Ifi~ ~ f~1fT 'J'~ ~ ~Ifi f.lT=t 
Ifi) . ~Cfi~l ~~ijT it if~~ fC::lfT 1 it 
If)f~Cifi~ m1 itl iJrn <fi~ '~ii1 rq 
~'TTiJT "l~ "ifT~ijT, it ~nfifij' ~ ~~oT 
~, lf~~F; ~lf~ '«< efilon:r ifilfl~ ~ 
iif~~ ~ ~<n=t ~ t q~ if;;T~ ~, fiT~it 
~T~ fq<lH1~ ~~. q-"~ ~ilo ij'To ~o 

q'T~ 0 ~To, ~~ ~ilTAlff~'T crnr~ 

~(lfl~ 1 {'fit ~~ cf~T~ srl~~, ~Cfi 

~T~ ~THfT ~q-;{TliT fTllT iTT, fiil'~~ 

('fTU OOif ~ ~l ~iliCfT 'iT, cr~ "{~ 

~lf~ ~~r ~ I 'ATq -;:rn 'CfclCf if;' 
~ t' "", 

~~ifR ~OTOfi~ ~(.Cf I ~FPiT'(ijf\, ~ff11il 

m q B' crr~T * 'l~ifn::, ftfi~OfiTq'~fa 
~i{n:, ~~~ ~ij tn: ij'~ ~~ 'fi'li 
fCfi~ I f~~@'l it ~Cfi ~ ~Giij' ~mrrT 

~T~ij ~, ~~eT tf~r Ofi~rrr :t:fT~~, ~q 

a) ~~ 5ft~ it t.J:ifi ~m ~~Giij' ~ 
~tir~T =q~ ~,~r 340 ~~ ~,~q 
(f) ~ f\if~ it Q:ij'T ~~ :t:fT~ij ~ ~t 

~ifi ~~iI'ij' ~), ~;:fr -9;ftT'fT ~ifT<f if ~r 
if'~, ~fCfi;:; ifTO' crtr () \ifT ~'T\iT ~ 

ifitT 'fT I ~ ~~'T ~ 'T~, ~ftfi<f ~'f 
iGfru ~ij' Giro iifll ~T;:;T =qr, ij ~ I ~~ 

O'~ ~ij' ~n q~ ~T ~m;T 
~T' ~lf~T ~ {f f~Q; ~~T fill ~@{ aT 
~~furlf fij'\CmfT 'iT, ftli':Cfi'Tq'~f(1T ~ 

~Ttfi ifTa' ~ij'T 'iT, ~?ITil~ f~qm 

q.~T <fiW ~T 1 QTQOfil ffT\1~Cif ~T fOfi 

,"~T-~Tf~~oT W~-~~ 5Il~~ 

If~$ 'fiT ~T;r 1Z~~ fcti~r ~)~ 

\i1ifaT qrtf t ij'l{lf if 50 srf~ 
~. ~o ~ro '(oq-T~o c:ro <fiT (!I~ 

5fT~C: ~!ffij' cfi fOfiaT~' ~m~ 'T~' I 

~~ if~R ~ flfi ~~)tr srrnfij'q ~)'T ~, 
~ij' ~ f~CfiT~fOT OfiT aft\if \q'Tf~far

q I fEt~T . ifTif1' rg~ f.tilfT lTlIT 1 

it '11f;;) iterr ~T~ ~f~~ '1i~T Ifi) 

~ifl (ifiSll~ m ~ 1Jrn: umr • \ill 
tf;) ~"{CfiirT~ ~T ~ f!fi \3Y~)~ 

~tt~ ~ IfiTlf ~ fifi~, arnr 
f~~T ~T~ ~t~~ ifiT ~~q:!ff;r ~ 

~m' 

~ctl GfT~ il ~Tq'ctl) 'UiiI' ifi') .om 
:qT~m ~, ~+ft n:q)i ~m iJ(T Gi 
~ , ~f<.fiil AA \if) 1{T~ra ~i:l~-~ ~ 

~fmi OfiT ~-~;;aT tfT~1 it; m if ~) 
1 3 f.t;~n6T ~mf if~ ~T ~;:; it , 1 0 
f<f.·aT~ ~Tfif~ ~"{T\if ~, Q;<fi il'ffl a) q: 
~) lTt ~ij'0fi) it 'i\if~~~riil' <fmfT ~, 

~fCfi;:; Q;Ofi ~ij""(T «<fJ1Wl' ~, ~~it ij'm .. 
ft;r~ tT~ ctT If{'fT~, ~ ~~ 'q"~ ~ 
fif) $l~T~ -lT~~ J ~~ aiijifi qT( ~ iifrfer 
~ ~TiTT ct fu~ ~~ ~ tfit~w;r ~T I 

~~ ~ fCfifq' OfiT ~i.fi~rr ~Ti{ ctlT 

CfiTf?ITW ~r I ~~ q)T~ J;fR ~~ ~
qjp:f(i I ~ its ~T"{ \lfiR ~~ ~
~"l" CllT ifTa'" ~~ ~r I ~ij'it ~ 'iT f~ 
qjfi ~~ cH~ m tfu CfT~ ~ if~ ~, 
i~fc:~ cr;;~ ~ 'AT"{ crTOfiT ~ OffiA 

m- ~ -a-;:;it ~'c: ~T q-GT "l"(T 

~T ~Ofial ~ I ~~~ \ifT ~ \ifJfT;r 

it' l4~ cqT\if l4T ~ ~.~ "Q:T ~ni ~T , 

~ ~'\if ~'i~ \lf~T;r it 'ATf I q;pf~ 'f)'{ 

~q)(+f~ ~~*~ ~T ~ ~~ \if~'T~ 
it ~r~ I CfTlfcr'lTll lfT 'f~ifT lIT ~~T 

\if~ Cf"\ lf~ ~1~~ \ifT :q~ij'T ~ ~~ 

m~ ~~T~ ~~ * ~r~ra" ;r sr~ ~ t I 
qij' ~T'{ 'Jlft~ ~ril' cn~T Gffif ~ 

f~cr;:;T ~ ~T q~ ;:;~ ~ I' ~~ ~ 

~lf ~~ ~\if ~c: ~~ ~ ~ ~ aT 
~ ~a" i'~~~ ifTff ~ ~~m t ~
'fillf~ ~~T CfiT ~~ i:lil 'iN ~~ t 
qt iflT~ q:~T~ cn~ ;::reT ~a ~, ~f;n. 
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[m~T~T~] 

;:r{t t1ij' ~ I Cf,t lf~ ~ ~ fCfi ~ \Olm 
~ ~R if~ ,,~ c:) ~~ em lIT c:) 
m~flflft cr.) cT'tf"{ GlfiT ~~T 'f1;: ~t 
q-;: ~ <fi) ~Frr ~ Cfi~T f<prr 
~ ~ Cfi"( ~T CAl~ if fGJOT ron, 
tf \;f) i i~) ~ tf~ ~ get" ~~"{iiTifi ~ ~R 
~ ~ga Cfiro~T ~T"{ a~ {f)f~lfttT 

it; .~nq- :q~ ~TtrT I 

w~qfrn;;r: ~ .T~ if \;f) Ofi{fT ii(1(fT 

~ fCli ~~GTiif it ~ ~ ~fu
fm~;:; ~, lf~ GfTi:!" CfTifi~ it ~Cfl ~ I 

\if) ~ 0 ~. ~T 0 iIl1 4~lf ~lf"{q'l ~, 

~~ ~ ~T «vf~;:; GT ~ I \iTt 

~ q'~ ifl"( f<t~ ;:~ ~ ~ \;f) ~;rHT 

~ t ~~ ~t ~ ~ I ~lf.r· Gl) 

~oT ~ ~T ~ 'it lf~ Ifl1' tr{ ~ I 

~ ~rll ~ CTlf ifl;: ~ fCli q:iffiT q-tife 
(l;;tl""{ \ill lffcRt ~ ~T lIf.,.cffiriT ~ 
~Cf~ ~ f~ ~ Q:)if ifi ft;r~ t:!:{Yft-
~~ ~Tit 0) ~trCfiT;rm;r~ ~ ~ffiT ~ 

f.f; mtA' ~ it 4f\a' em flrn"T f~T ~ 

m ~Gf q'T~~ ~si~ij' iflT +IT ~ij'q 

~(.q ilR WI""{ mil 7J;frm;:; ~ffi ~ ZiT 
ill)ii"'~n "fiT \iT) ifTa- ~ ~ ~~T~ 

out ~ ~ri m GlToT ~ m tTTffT 

~T \if) :qr{fffT. ~ Cf~ lTT ~\T ~ iifTaT 

~, if :qr~oT ~ fop ~tr q "{ tfT mq f~~ 
Cfi~· I 

\jf~t ffCfl ~=t~ t:(~t~Ff CfiT cn~ 

~ ~ ~~ ~ fifi ~ij'Cfi) fu-q)~'f Cfi;: 
f~ \iTT'1T ~T~ I WTn' ~f;;qf~T~ 
'flfT ~ lfQ liT ffll ~) iifTt{T :qrf~~ , ~ 
aofi if ~~';fft ~ lfT~~ ~~ili~ ~T 

+J~ lf~ ~tTTlfT \ifTffi" ~ fCfi tfT~r m 

~:q{ Cfit o~q) ~lf ~ iifT ,~~ ~ij'ifi) 

hcRi it ~ GTTtt I it~T ~«Cfir ~q <t{T 
Pt~1 

~Cfi ~nfu~e Cfl1 ~f~a ~ ~ ~«T 
~ ~ fCfi ~-~ij' «T~« mit ~~n 
&i«-ci~ ~ ~ ~~ t m ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~r;:r "fiTlf f~ If{f ;:~ iifTal 

~ fCli ~~ iif~T ij- ~ \if)~ w, ~ iflTlf 

fir:6 'fltfCfiT anfc~ ~ {filiaT t, 
~rCfir"{ ~ «1Iim ~ I f;ftfc~, ;:1 ~a;ij 

~l: Cfi~T~ t \3';:;Cfi) ~~ f~~ 'fTtfifi) 

if~ TCrr ~T Q)m I $RiT~T ifil~ ifi\~ 

~ ifR lf~ ~ ffi'qr \iTT~ Ai ~ltl) 
(iifR G) ti~ ~qlff GT'f ~ ~tf it t 
fGliT iifT~ a) lf~ ~Tq;) t, ~ Gffil olifi 
Y1~ ~ I f;£~ « CIIlIlCli) ~.-t l:tffCliiiifllc 

~;;r ~)m I mf~lf ~ ~;;T ~T I 

m ~~ ~, \if) \iT~ ~ \Rem ~T;:T ~~ 
if; ft;r~ ~T me~ CfiT "~T q~, 
~l~ 'i3"lifiT fCfiCfTaf \;fer "nttft ~R it 
aT ~~-if-~~ ~RT ltT~\iiT ;f~ 

~ml 

9;fiT it ~ft ~·~~iif q)T~'~ ql: 'lHft ~ I 

lf~ ~ff ~ q)~~ ~r ('fT~ ~ ~ ft;rt:t 
~ I .~ ~CfiT ~T~ ~dT ~ I ~~ if~1: 

q)f~~~T ~t ;:;~1 ~CfiaT ~ f~~'l if, 
:J;f~"'\ifr CfiT Gf~ ~"(a ~ ~m~ fifi 
q"T\j'f ~fqcti Q;\iT ~ m;: ~tr~"{ it ~~ 
~~i iiff CfiT «1 lEi .,..1 ~) ~ tr~ ~ I f~ 
~llr~r ~ +n~T ~ I ~ lTT~r ~ CllT"t 
~lf 'lCfif ~~ CfiT ~"(aT ij' ~$(fa ,,~ 

if}{ «~ ~ I h:iif'l~ ti~iif crt "{~T 
~r I ~« Cf"t~ ~ ~TQ~T ~ fCfi ~;: ;:~ it 
~~"'\iTT 'lh: f~;C:T ~ ~ffi"qT CffIt ttil ,1\ir 
~T~T "f't'qJlf ~Il ~ tf~Tt GfTlf ~f.fi;r 
fiif'f 'U'ilfT it f~;C:T ~~ _Qt <fiT it~')lf 
(~;;rlTT~T) ~ Cf~ q;: ~. ~'fCfT~ 1Tm 
~ ~ it crq;Tf \ifr~ I ~~~ q-rfi;yit ~ 
m~ q~ m ~ it ~~ q;T~·~ Cfi) ~~ 
fCfilfT iif~, ~ij'it CfiTf ~"{1i if~ ~ I 
f1~r '{~1 if qt f~~) ~m\" 'Iill 
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it :;rr~d1' ~ fap q~ q~ ~~., apr ,\'i'r 

~T~ I ij'~ ~ ~'fl ij'GfCfiT q~t ~c;." ..n \ifR 

~ I ci~ ft~r il'R~" if ifiTt ~T 
~ fity ~ I it ~ 9;JT~ ~T~ "{~ ~ 
~iflT $f1f"{ ~"T'Ttf if f~~' crT f~({1: 
~) i3fTlf'TT ~1"{ GTf~ift q"{l1l ij- f~' a) 
~.t;.~ ~) \iflWl'T I f~ ~R ~. tit 0 it 
~c;,. CfiT ij"\Cfin:r ~" mr ~, lf~ ~T 
Gffif ~ I ~fCfit; \iT~t -if~ f~~T if)~T 
\iffflr ~ Cf~t q"( ij'r~riT \wi~ ~ ~q- it 
~" ;fr ~. aT it ~li~ ~ If( ~~nl:fi 

ctft GfTa' ~)1ft m"( ~ tf"{ ~T ifi'l 
~1 qi1rr I 

~ ~~1 ~ «r?;f if mtfiflT ~fiifjtfT ~ 

~ ~ ~)"{ ~oT ~ f~ 10 ~ij" 2 
~ 3 f«fG11 <fi1 ~T~ fCf)"lfl' \it'll:{ ~rl'\ 

~T ~\i)\~~lif ifi) m~T~"l f~lrr \ifTlf I 

~ ft;r~ ~ iflliT~ GlOTlfT ijf'Tlf \ill 
~ ~~~ fufe11 illT ~~~iiI' Cfl~ I 
lim ~ij' 9;fltl:tiflT it ltToT ?;fr fifi ~ 
'f~ ~ m ~ <fiT ~~.y-WiiT Wli CfiT 

Cfl~ ~ I c;.ij"\T 'iF'f ~ ~'T lq'JCfT -arrlfT 
~ ~fr ~R omu 'if~ ~ ~m 9;JtR Cfi) 

'f(T ~rCfiif ifl~~ ~it I \ifif a'Cfl ~ ~~
~~if mfClf Cfl) ~ ~1lT~~T~ijf if~l Cfliit 
~if a'ii1i ~Itl ~W'l~ ffSfG' ~=t lj~Cfl it q.~T 
~1 if)'( «~lT I 

\ft q'~f{ fa',{ : ('q'~r~"( gf"() : 
~m'tffu lfq:)'~q I lfT.,Cf~fffi, ~lf~fa; 
m'( ~Rg~fm ij-...-1 .~ CfFticrcn: 
~ I ~~lt f~~1T q:;rf Cf"( iSla-Cf ~~r 
'1~n:~~ t I qf({ f<il~T ~ ill) lim-
ffffui ofcf; "(Tfa-« ijlff"{ ~ ifl) iSfrcrT ~ 
qT( f~~n 'f(f ~ GfTCfT ~ m ~~ ~ 
''( ~, if ~[i{Q V( «({iaT I ~«ft;r(( 

f~~T If;:~T 'fiT ifgo iiQ'r~r \lcn:~rflf~Cf 

~ I ~lf ~m Cfi~a- ffT ~ f Cfi m ~~ ~ 
~ ~~;rit ~~ ~'(~ 
{flfTif ~ft:lctir"{ f~ ~ ~ ~fCfi., qT\ifRT 
iti GH1! ~ ~@" "{~ ~ f'fi {llfR trftTCfiT~ 

CfiT ~q'qTrr fctilrr iilT "(~T ~ I ~t ~r 

~~ \iffifT ~ ~ fifllfT ~ \iJTff:r ~ I tf~' 
iT cf~ ~TI:fi ~ ~rriti iSl~:qf ~ fi;r~ ~~ 

~'T fi'T ~ f~~r CfiT OlfCff'iT CfiT ~ t 
m"{ \ifT qUi!" iti Gf~ ~, m~ 20 f;r~ 
~ CflUGf fif'fr. ;rr -Gfltf iti ffl ~, '1'fcit 
~@"~ it; ft;r~ 'llfT-lflfT ~~'fT ifft 'Tf ~ 
i3'«~r ~T lfi'!.fT lf~TGlfT ~nHq:'Tr I qrTiifR'r 

fm;A ~ G1R ~lfcNT" it ~fcfecr 

f~mT if ~1 ~T 'TlfT 'iT foil ~l:1 
~~o:r ~\'lij"U Q:l'TT Ilf~ CfiTl{ 1961 
fl"tii ~r~);;r 'if ~fill'i 198 1 CfCfi .n 
ci~r rr~l ~T ~Cfi T I tfcfT ;r~1 fCfiff'iT 
ij"lilt \in-'lT ;jHr ~lf ~@' riiT f4fi ~~ 
~ iifiT Cfl'i ~ Cfl ~ 5fT~'i'U ~~~., flff[ 
ijitirr)' I 

{~tf~~ <:T~ 'fi) ~«\;~,i{T~ <fi'l' 
~"( ~;;T ~T~lt fCfi' <tilf ~ Cflli ~lf"U 

~~Ttl ~\ Gf~ <fi) ~ CfiT olfCff?;fT {tift 
:qrf~ m"{ lf~ CfiTIi~lf c~lf GIT~ 

~.". cqT~~ $1T"{ ijf) ~T ~Cflfr ~ ifiT'f 
~ ~o: tcf~ ~T q~ f({ilfT ijfTlf I 

14.59 hrs . 

(SHRI liARINATHA M ISRA in the Chair) 

~m ~ Gn~ iT iI'~ lflIT ~ m~ 
CfiT ~tiil'T<=T 2fi (.n~ 3 6 q~c: ~"'ij'') ,. 
~ 'Tt I 

~~ f~ij'T iflT <fiTllfTCf-GQ. ~ 
~ I CfiT~ ~q;rT ,n;r . f\'T~ qCfi'm ~ ffT 
~~ ft.ti~ "'~ f'T'ldi 'tiT tIC , 
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[15{1~~] 
~ ~ V R1ftn c: lfT sn~'f(T tmr 
'liT q'ffff'{ ~T GfTCfT Cf) lf~ ~«'~ 

ifgCf Cfi~ ~) ;;;miT I ~~f~~ lf~t ~T 

~aT IIiT fi mif-fCfiCfT~ ~ ~T ~+lTnr
~ ~ I it ~~T ~T« G)~'UCfi~ ~ ~Hf 
'fi~ :qt:tffi ~ fCf\ !oTT~qU ~~ 

~q-~T ~T :qrf~~ ~l\ ~ij<tiT 21~

~ 5lt~f~ ~~Cfi~ ~T Cfi1:i1T :qr~ 

WR w~ ~ ~ 'R~ \3"o~ 

:qr~<fl 

15 brs. 
~ ffiiTT ~ 00 ~ fCfl ~Cfi ~q) m 

~ ~ ~ fifl ~~iT1: GfiTA if ~+rrt q'Tij' 

2 0 ~~ liif\if"{ ~ f~1Z ~ ~T~ ~q ~f~T 
if ffi~ f'fR en: ~~ ~ t CfCfiiJ'TIfiT ~ 
f~~ 60 ~~ ~ltf~T m<: \ifTq'f'i« 
if"{Tif~ 'IT qit ~ I m~ it q-)fuif.r.:r-fi, 
~~f.:n:rf~1f ~R '3"~ ~f=~Tf;n:rf~ iPgCf 
rn ~ ~ ij'~Cfin: ifi1' ~q; 'fil CffcTT"{ 

~T ~ ? q: If{ ~ fifi ~~ ~lfT CfCfi ~ 

f~~ g~ ~ fCfi ~T'U ~~ ~T=fT ~~ 
~Cfr::r ~ ~ .rt ~f.izfT ~ ~f~felcr 
~ it ~~ ~Hf'{ en: mcrr ~ rn ~q 
~ q'fuf~lCfT it ~ q-~~T ;:n:~ m 
~ m ~, \if) !oT~TCfi=?f it; 'f1ll' ?r ~a- ~ I 

lf~ ~~Cf ~+(Tn"'A{!J ~ , 1:« ~<fi <fit 

fifeRT ~T ~ I 

GfJCf ~ it ij'iT <fil1l ~H<fiH ~~ 

~ ~T ~ I m \ifT'iff ~ q-~r~ ~~ 
it, "".II~ ·c it ij'"{CfiH <fiT tf~:q Cf{t ~ 

~1 t I ~P1T"{T ~pft CfCfi f>ifat=fr +(,T 
f~m Olf"'~'H ~ ~ ~~"{T Cfifi ~1 ~ \if~t 
~ ij"~CfiTU CNCf~ qif"{~ ~ I ~'l \ifq~T 

'n: ~ ~~ ~~ -q-~~ ~)~ <til 
1~'fT CfiT 'T~ ~,~ ~ a'if\ mlffT CfiT 

fqrf~~rt ~ IflfT I fCfi''l f~T 

.. Min. 0/ Htl. 6 

. ~T~ \iT'lCfT Octi q-'~T~ iti ~ ~ m .. 
ijoqT ~Pif~T ;r ~ f<filfT ~r ~'l~T tit 
\if:qcr if'i:TT"{ ffi :qrf(it I \if{t q-"{ ij"~~ 

;:r~1 q-~'tf ijCfiCfT ~t q~ ~ ~~qcft 

~~T~T ~ CfiT1f fCfilfT ~ \ifT f~ Cfi1' 

~fu ~, M1r Cfl1 &fq«TlfT ~ ~ I ~ 

«~TO: ~Wf ~ ?rcfT ifi~ ~ ~ I 
\f'iC[lT ~lfCfT ~ «~n: ~ ~ 

\if;rcr ftrrr fiiT«~. ~ ~ ~~ ~ 

~~ « iifR t:f~~ ~~ I 

~~ It ~~ ~ ~, t=f~~, 

ltf'.1T\'flf m~ ~~U iiI1T~T it ifiTt +IT 
~~ ;:r~T ~I <IT~\=f ~ron if ~ 1ft 
~Cflr~T ~f~ arr~r"GT iti ~ aefi o:{~ 

q~~ ~OFT I q~t q-~ ij"~'fil-U «~nfT ~ 

~~-!~ ~r?{fqlfl . OF) ar~ if~ ~, 

f~rr<fi) ~ J1 lr., ~lf ~ "GT ~ it 
(>fR iiti f~Q; ~~ fCfilfT ~ I iffiti) rn 
\7lfr~r « \7lfr~T «~lf)q ~;r • ~ 
~~0fiT~ OFt Cfi~Jf ~ ~ft~· I ft:rn;~ 

G~ CffiY it ~« '1)\ ifiTJf ~ pr ~ II 
~if ~"rt-i:irt ~iif iif:;;'ifT Cfl1 Cfi1=q~~U 

~~~ ~i1T ~, lfE[ Cf~ ~\T ~, Cf~T 
~ ~m~"'B"T 'liT ~en Cfi"{ riiT I 

~lfT iit~T"{T CflT «q~lfr ~ q qf 
~ f~ fCfl«T ~T ~?r +r~ 'f<R Cfi) 

iifm ~ ~~m ifmIT ~ I lfft fw ifi) 
Cfi{T ~~ ., fq~ Cf) ~~ «)~CfT t f..-
~) ~Cf1 tf \1 ~T il'fT ~. I ~fCf)'f \flA;T 

\3"~ ~~if <fiT ~mT "~T ~, ~«r~ 
f~~r ~r~ olfCf~Tlf ilt ~ it qfWCfcr Q:r 
~ ~ I ~~ 3f~qT 'f~ em if~T;r • 
m ~~ @)\i;;- it ~~c"{ ~ ~~ II 
f~~ if ~~~ Cflr i''lifIT ~~TU ~ t, 

\ 

~f~'t cm~ ~~Hr ~Tfffr " ~)~ ~ "'r~Gf 
fu ffT ",rq it ~~a1: ~ '1') 
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~ if ~ q-M lfnl;:~ ~ ~, 
w« fum CiiT crmi ~T ~ ~)or ' , 

51'1 ~'1 (l ~« ~~ ~iif ~ iitl 
miff Of) 1 Cfi) il)lf ~ f!:J iifTffi'~, ~1 

~ it ';1'1 {\Nffi ~ ~ I ~«f\14 
~ .... ;r '3'« ~tfi Cfi111 Yf~l CfiVff 

~ ~ , men SR!TT~ft it WJ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ \OTTtr ~« a"{tfi \'f~, f~eH 

crfu ~l fiij' ff'tg) ~Cfin: Cfi) ~ ... 
~ =-nf~iT q1'( tR:CfiT~ CfiT ~it \ilTTCIT 

~ ~ ~ff ~1 ~)tft I mCfi~l ~ 

qaT ;r~ ~ f'fi ~iifin: ;r ~iI"\'f ~Cfil 
it fulfl'T it; m~ ~ ~:if fCfilfT ~ I lff~ 
cr~ en: m«crT ~fqTt( <fiTff if iii(cIT, 
ffi cr~t iitl m qTiif +IT qf~flfl'a ~6' I 

:qnr if1lT1'1' ~~ ~Cf;fite ~ m~ 

I ~o:rij q~T aCfi ~T~~T ~f\'fT CflT 
~qfff rrifT CflT ~ I ~1 ~ ·~Tq 'GT;:r't 
~ ~T 'f~T ~, 111f\ ~«CfiT lIT IfI1f 
f;f~T o:fEIT ~ I :qTlf ifi;rr;; it ~ 
Cfi(t crcti;r:" ~T q't'q' mer ~n: ctT 
'f1~€t~I'f ~), Cf~t q~ srr~T ~~ 

~~ lfiT OlfCff~T 'fi"VrT :qr~~ I it a) 

;rr,aT ~ fCfi ~~ ttCfi ~~T if, :q,~ ~ 
5IT~ ~) lfT ~~CfiT~T, ~~ ifiT qq;:rT 

~ ~r ;:rrf~~ ~R CfE!T q'~ if=o:ql <tiT 
ft;y~'T~-q-~A <tiT ~~:n:~TflRCi(' ~«qqit 

~ ~ ~~ if ll~T ft"Q"tG:lI' em CflQ'lT 
;n~ ~ fCfi ~ 'ifTlf GiTqR ctfT ~)"( r. ~rrr t.:rr :qr%I:C I Cf~T q~ ~frif 

""~ ~m ~"'~r ~ ~)q GigcT CflR;;r 
$Tlf rn ~ I ~ ~T CfiT f~elT ctt 
6ljC4fffl ~ 'fTCf~Cf) t I 

,tt ~~ f~ if~ ~ ~T~~« ifYf 

'( ~, ~ q''{ Cfi'llf rn iti' f~~ f~r 

~ Gf~ Gf1lm ~ if'i:ifl CfiT aT rr{T fu<rr 
iifTffT ~ I rn tn:TGi ~ 'ti1+f ~ ~ I 
~ ~ Cfi) frrrlfl'T ~ iii f~ 
€;ql{(l ~ (CfT~ ~TTit :qT~tt, I 

iifif aCfi Cfl~tn:T srr~r f~1flT ctT 
OlfCf~qT 'i~T lfiT \iIT~tTT' ail' a Cfi ~~~ 
~Gn: CflT ~~qr cit ~ 'i~ fCfilfT ijfT 
«'tim I m\if :q~~ ~Gn: !fiT ~fa 
ifQa ~YfT~ ~) ~'lil ~ m~ if'O"ift CfiT 

cr~ \ilf~T WTl!R!J ~T ~~T ~ I ~« f~~ 
~ ~Cfi ~~ if ~~T ~ ~ffi lfi"{ 
~t Cfil=Cf\OT~n:T ~~~~rr ~T Cilf~~ 

Cfl'"(ifT :qT~ I 

~ ~ «¥r' ~ ~T"{ flffCff'G,r 
~ ~, ~f~ ~Gi ~ CilfCf~Tlf ~ ~~ 

iA 'f~ ~ I ~ifit m -tf ~ cn~ iitl er-c:'lT 
CflT fiTlfT \ifTCfT ~ lfT t:f-:;;rT OllT ~~ 0 qr 0 

lfiT f«tfirf\~ ~ f{1lIT \if TaT ~ I ~ 

f~~fa it \if) tT"{Tif ifT~JfT fCfl«) lfiT 
fij'tfiTfw i=f6.1 ffi' «Cfia- ~, \i'<i~ ~=O~T 

~T f~eTT ~ij- f~ ? Ii;;;) ~lf CfI1 
f~~{\'fT lfiT if1~ ~)lJT fCfi fCfi«T ~~ it 
+TaT ~ ft;r~ ~ f~oT f~T \ifTCfT ~ 
lfT q;f'f f~ ii1lcH ~ I ~fr Cfi~ ~fi.'f ~, 
\if) ~q~ ~ ~JfT iti if'O~T ~ f~~ 
~\ifoi~, a-TfCfi ~« Cf;f ~~)tT ~irm 
'f\TGrt Cfi1 G'iI16' ~~ ~R ~f,' ~ 
cr;r ~ I ~ Cil:1Cff~T lfiT w:cr ~1 'iT 

. :qrf~~ I \if~t +l'T Cfi)f ~ ~, ~«Cfi' r 
~lfi «i~ lfT =tf~~ ~rrr :qr~~ lIiT,\ 
\iff Cfil~ B'«it ~6fJf~'f ~'fr :ql~, ~ 

~~fl:r.IT;; fG:lfT \ifT'fT :qrf~~ I ~ iti: 
qT« r:? «T ~), a) it iif;if~ ~ f.ll«1 ~ 
if;r~ CfiT ~ lfi~r ij'Cfiffi' .~, ~fCfiif 
GJ'H{~ it ~it crffi fCfi«T f)""{R ifT<t~T ~ 

~ itl1 ~ri ~fq~;:r .,~1 f~rrT' 



1 D.G.·82-83 

['5lT fq7fi ftn:lfiT] 
iru ~~ ~ fifi ~ ttilf ~'f W~ 
~ it; fClidT ~ ctiT ~5"f~ ~it '" 
~~ cti'\CfT ~, aT ~ ~tG ~ Cfi~ 

~rft :qjf~\{, oTfen ~\Wf fij"qiffur ~'h: 
ll">;{T lfT ~if. t:ft. ctiT f.qcoT ~ ~T1:ln: 

" 
en: t:t6f+£~ 'f RlfT ijfT\{ 1 

''IT'ffiT ~T ~1~: mq f~ij' ~ 

ctiT f;jf'Jfi cti~ ,~ ~ ? 

p;ft tfTq_q m~T: it ~T~ ~~" 
<tiT fijfii <fi,\ ~T ~ 1 

?;;fiIfflT mm 'fiT\"I : it ~ ft;rt:( 
~~ '\Q:T ~ f'li ~u ~¥~'-=1 ott f~
~T,\T ~~ ctiC ~ I 

~T q~ fcrott : if crrfifar ctiT 
C\ 

~Ta~~T~1 

~T WT\"IT cm~: qyf~ij"r q~ ,T 
~iiT~ ijfT~t(1 I ifrq- ~t ~ f\~"'ijr~ 

~ , q~t ctiT ~+£T~G~T <fi<it ~ I ~m: me{ 
Rc it ijfT,\ ~T~'iTJ a1 ~ ~a'~ 
~TI 

~ qtf!~ fa',{~T : ~h' it ~ 
\Wff(1';:r ij- q~~ ~ lT~t rn: ijfT'{ \WfmifT 

:qT~aT ~ fill mer ~ ~~. I 

~T+£a'T W~ ~~: ififi'1 il'iiT gqT 
&1 

~ q)tr~ f~~T ~ ml!f 
" 

6'TlT'tffi'l ~q, aT ij"GI' R~ij' ~«t "fl-
ij'~ ~T+£ 'ti~'iTr 1 

$~f~ Q T it ~Cfl dA'Cfl ~~ ~ I ~ 
30-3-82 CfiT, ,'f.li ~~ ~ii ~ ~, 
~«fiit~ Ua ~ Cfifa ~ flrq-TTTiiT Cfi\ 
~ Vi, 'lrYl~ q;rl "{~ it' 1 

L , "1982 Min. of Ed. 6 

~ ~ ;p(T IT iP mlfT I trn: -eft!' 
m ~ ~'h: ~ Cfl) ltn:r ~ I ~ ~~1' 
ii11lT ri Cfi\CfT ~ f~ it ~«ifi1' iSft 
atrUit ~ iicrT ctii' I 

wa' it it ~r ~m fCli t(',\TGf 1ft-
iTN * ~~ if; mt{ $Jl~ ~ iI"~ 
~T \"I'~1ltCli mfim g\:{ ~ I ~ ~~ 

~ fCfi 5 - 6 ~T\Cf ~ trT1 ~ ~CfiT 1f.1 
~T ~R~~~ fctiQT ijfTiiT 'ifTf~~' 

~ffii it; ft;r\{ ~ ~ ~ \rna- ~, '3"lifil 

&fR !iij' ~~ 'ffefir~ ~T 'ifRT ~\{ 

",.~ ~ 'ffufeia ij"~ ~ f~{fT IfiTl1 it 
m ~, ~ij"~T ~ ~ ~;rr:qrf(~ 1 

~+£TU ~~ \if) f~!ffr ~ ~~ if ~CAT 

~T ~ ~ ~m ~ \1OT;f ifil snrr« 
{t;;T :qj~-q:T ~ g~ ~ «+£Jqf 

ifiUfT ~ I 

~(f ,,~: ~T it ~T~ q,-
~ .n ~? 
~ rftQ'~ f~): ~ ~~ -lfT\Wf 'ti'\ 

" 
«~ ~, ~~iT ~~~~ {t~T ;n~ I 

~ "(11{ ~ Q'~ : (q~q,\) : 
l1Rti\'lr «~qfa ifT, fum if; ~~ it 
,\T'~ iti ~Tii ~cf «~ff ~ SftfTIfl ~CfTqr 

f<Rifi1"l'<:' ;f 'fi~T ~ : 

"Bducation i the manifestation of 
perfection already in human 
beings." 

il"ffifCf if fV~T ~r;;Cf ifI1 ti'crwa'T iifft 
If)~ ~ \ifTCft~, ~T"~ iflT RcliT« 'l1'~ 
\Jrtrfu otr ~T\ ~ ~raT ~ I f~e-;T ij'ifT~ it 
l{1'iiiI' ~~t ~ ~\iI"if' Cfi~ff') t I fu~r IfiT 

Q'~T ~ ~~lf ~ I ~« \3'(~lT iii' 
mfCa ~ Rwr\{ ~T fu~lT e{:afff ~~ 
i(Rft t I ~"4T q'CfT~')~rr ~ i1)~it 1ft 
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'PiT 1fT;r.:ftll' ~ro i\' fu~T q'~ftr ..". 
'fffi) ;:rr ~;rT :qTf~ ~ ~f"", it IfTtftr 
fif~~ Gll{;rr :q'T~T fCfi itlfl~ ~ f~ 

~f~lf ~ f~~T ~fa ~ <.fiT '"" mlJ~ 
ilCfi"ffi ctiT"Sf) ~~ ~(~ iliT srrf~ if~ 

~T trCflT I ru~Tll' ~F<::T~;:r ~T~ 'fl\: 
~TijfT~ ~lfm:r "n:~ CfiT ~"'lJ f~ 

1i~~TCit, l{ifTf~ l:tcr lllT~t CJiT 
t ~~~ !im MlT 5f~OO ~ f~~T 

~~ ~ 'fT I lJ~ "fT\if ~"1lffi fCllj 

\;ftfcrn' ~a- aT srrltf~:q~ ~~ f<.fi f.ir« 
~(~ {r ~~~ f~~T Sl1!TTWT ~ ifir 
v{T ~~T 5fTf~ ;:r~ ~ ij"itiT I 

f~~r CfiT !iij" ~ it \if) ij"iftr if~T~;r 

"{~T ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~fei'~ ~T mqifT 

<.fiT q~T 'fi~ifT I men <tiT ~~ ~ ~f~l1' 

"(~T t I it llACfT ~ f~ m ~mU '1ft 
mciQqCfldT ~ I cf 0 \ifqT~~ \W1l~ i\'(~, 

1f~Rl1T m!-i1 d"fT cr;t( fcfrnt ~ ~~ 

~~ ~ ~~ ~4lirq f~~ it ~ I fCitTtJ 
'm it \ifT m~;:rr olffii <tiT 'Ii t ~it 
1lT~ll ~aT ~ f'tl ~TlfG m forum ~ 
lrr~iiT ~rCCT t ~«~~ if it« f~mfq<:; 
~ ~en: g~ ~ ~~t~ ;; ~~ 
~ ~ it erR ~~~~m i~Fra 

if ~Tfa q"fGfCf 'liT ~ I Cf7.fT 

~ ~~ it tTlf~ ~HT I «f CiT t"'l1!J, 
ijJ1f~T~ :q';'[ ifl« ~,,~ 5f) 0 .,rf~i.fl~ q~T 

~1 ~ ? WT sriilH ~ OllJT !iij" ~~ if 
~T~Tlf ill ~~;r cH~, ~Tf~~lfCfi" ~';f 

if, ~\iA'TfaCfi Gl~ it, ij"T1f,f\ifCfi ~!.f if 
d'~r '4r~lf aT?Tt fj ij"+rT~·srfd'~oCf ~~lf 

Clff~d" ~~T "{~ ~ fGr~t~ {ij"r f~e1T 
SR!tr~ it fu~T ~~ CfiT ~ ? W~T 
d"T~ ~ ~fq' 'f~ ~ At ~T ~lffT 
;r tf~cr~;r c:r ft I f~m U1fT\if Cfi1 

~ I~f I'll ~ '4rAltmm iii) srfuf'iffifCf 
<ti~ CfT\WI1 tRT :qTf6:~ I m~ sr~T~T 

~~ CfiT 'lrf'Ai '4rrq~T9;fl ;tf 'lfir <.fi~ 
if ~ ~T :qrf~~ I d'~T "'l~ +l'T 
tmrr S«!.T~ cHlfif~ IrR «~lf ~T 

~Cfiffi' ~ I ~ij"T f~ct sr'Tf(f~T~ d"¥:fT 

fcrcliT~nrrn ~~ if ~Tiif ctT ifT~~ffT~t 
it; Ofi~ f~m SR!.m1T if ij"lpf-~lf '1<: 
«mer-r , qf~~;r ~ct q"f{Ci~~;; ifi'vrT 

an~ ~1d"T ~ I W\if ~R: f~1ffi' 
~~~ Efi) ~~ Cfi~ fCfi \i«~ CfiTf qf~cffi'f 
'f~1 fctllrr I ctftf {f~T'Efo1 ;:r~T fifilfT, <.fiT'( 
qf~;r 'll:T fCfl'fT, aT itt ~l1'T~ ij ~ 
~r ~~T, ~;rro f"CfTffl 'i~ t I it 
~ 1fT"~ T ~ f<ti fGf« ~(~ ~ ~ Cfi) 
~ fum 5R!.TTIffT ;r qf~Cf<t., miTT '-I"T, 
fq!W~ ;r qf~Ci~;r IffT'lT~, ~11 'a~T 

6~ ~ '1fTcnfc:r ;r~fr ~T ij'it; I ij"if ijo 

'1~ qfmc:r ~ lT~ 11T'f ~ 'q~aT ~
. fltiQT "SfT ~ it iifif d'Cfi ~l fl!1ifi ~f~ « 
fu~T Olfcr~TlT~~r ;;~l ~ifT d'if d'Cfi 
~ ~~11 fm:rr ~ T~r '1~1 liRT \iff 
Qifim I !iQit f~iT 196 8 It \jf) ~;rHT 
f~1ffi' .,Wd" ifrrT \itrq ~~ ~f.1lfT<::T ifT~' 

~TCfin: <fiT tT~ ~1 lI;f'h: ~ ~~ fifl 
t{VT~~~ w~a-<: ar1{ !i~cTlTlff «CfC<: 

'" 
~ ~ll f~cti q~ <tit'it I ~fCfio:r ~~ @'(f 
~ fCfi ~;rro f~I?;1T fCi~TtT 'q~ T d"ifi' ~ 
Efi) ;rQ:T ~ ~CfiT ~ I ~Jf <fiT "W I:f( 

'Af'i:lCfi ~ 'If'i:lCfi \ifT,\: ~;:rT :qTf~ '-I"T-
(~T~ iif) q)friCfifrrclij' ~, ~Tiif~ !i;:ijfT. 

f.:rlTf\tT CfiT~iif ~ lJ.T \if) ~«~T !i0~

~rn~ iI'fi=fT~TGf1 <tiT f~&lT ~11 ~a- ~ 
~ iif) ~~R qfi~Cfi . "?'llJC1: ~ lIT 
\iq I ~ rc d~c~ ~ CfiT~~~ ~ ~;r~ ~ r~ -

f~ ~)'iT :qrf~rr ~T I 9;JT;jf f~ CfiT 
fiifa';ft' ~m~ . ~;:~~ ~, a-;; if 
f~~r ~~1iif ~)d"T ~ ~ <tiT ij1=~~ 
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['.ItT 'Ulf f«~ 1fT~] 
~ mit' ~T f~ ij'f~T'lT ij- • 
~ , l];~ ~~ft ~-mr eft'{ ~) ~T!f en 
lftf~ ~ '11 \3'~ if ~Ttf ~ ~o~Tq 
sn~~~ ar'h: -q¥~;r crrf"HI1 t · 
tfjT'.!"~~" it 'iiRHl)~~;; ctl' tmT ifi~r 

t I l.!~ ~~ ilTo Cfi) ~ ~ ~ 
5ro"~OT ~ I lff~ ~Ttf {~ ~ ~<ffi q 0'15 

~ ~, mit ~ ~ ~ m ~ \if) .rTcr 
~T ;mft ~ f~ f~elT Qtfq~-m~T"~ 
~, \jffif-mr~~~ ;;~T ~ {tr iliift ifi) 
fm ~~ ~ ~T fCli'n iiIT «itlrr I -
J;fT\if f\if~ ~ g;nf'fifi ~f~ 

~ wrfu CfiVIT :qT~ ~ ~ If fum 
<fiT \lfT 5R!TTm ~ ~ ~~T, 
~rf.:r~, 'Z1ArCliR~ qh: i<RT~\ifT 11~1 
~ ~~T ~~ ~ I ~~~ it ~ <J:' tTl fir; 
~1fl~ ~~ fCf'mlT ifiT ~usf41, t!:«T-
~~~ I ~rf.:rfT ~'h: ~~ ~;; :qH ~ifi+iT 

~ ID'f ~1f~lf ~flTfu ~) q'h; ~ f1:rn'~ 
'fT!f <fiT ~~i'm !fTf\i~l' Grilli, If( ~tcf 

~ fCfi fiti~ ~)\tflTR ~ ~~ ~, m-
iliFt ~ iliT~") if \3'c!fTG;r ~ifT 

:qyf~ , ~ ~ ~ fcnwit ~ ~RT 

fum CfiT ~tJ Gl'fTlfT \ifT ~CfiaT ~, ~ 

{'r ~ Cfi~ ri' aT ~11 arq;:r ~(~ ifi") 
fm «NT Octl ~Tfu~ Cfi~ 'ij'~ ~ , 

f:jfa~ mttt qf~<fi «Cfc~ ~ ifil(\Cfl~ 

~, ·'lTf~fif.1Cfi <fi~ ~, mi. ito. 
~iif ~, ~~ m'f ~~-~~ ~n:~ 
ili) ~)f~7t, ~~ €f'ilr <fiT iliTl1 ~, ~~"{ CfiT 

Cfil+f t ) ~'f ~Gr CfiT \ifif acfi ~ w ~~il'
~¥..« ~ .,~1 ~'iT, ~., if ~q;CfCi q~ 
.,~ ~i\'; ifillf ~ :mr I 

~ If(T \lIGr ~q ill. '{ 0 ~n t1;lf 0 

f. Cfl( it; GTf~ ma ~ ~ \3ffe- CfllT 
GfTlf fifi 'IN fm fsrf",ij' Cfi1" ~'{ GTt=rT 
~T~t{, ffi i{ ~T<fiT at i(if'f ~ ~ ~ 

I~ ~ f1fq 

. ~ flf~') ifi) ~T~tr I 15fT ~ .. ft;N 
;:r(T ~, ~~ ~;;ifi) ~ . itiTlf 11\1' 

iifeTifi~ $t~~ ~(lT ~ I q:t 'f1R: 

~T~ ~ ~ ItlT ~T~ ~, <T) 
~ ~lj ~~ IifillT CfiT ifiW I 6'n' 
ill' i{~1 lff~ ,~n~ ~r\;llf~cn: f~~ 

~T~ 6') q~ ~ ~ ~ IImf Ifil 
Cfli'~, tfjT~r ~'f it ~P'il: CfiTlf ~ ~ 

~,~fiti~ \jfGf ~ ~ tt ' ~ ~ 
m:~ ~ CfTtm ma ~ (l) ~ ~;rr;r(f 
~ I l1T'f ~f~ ~1 Cfi)f ~1" ifiT 
ifiTlf ~ 0') ~ ~-ll'f em ~ ~ ~ 
q~ CfiT Cfi~ ~ f~ ifi~, ~ if{f 
-riq. I ~T ~~e.1 tfj~ ~~ ~ 
~T if ~, ~ij' efT f{ rn lfit 
'llq~qiifidT ~ I 

~~ ~ iffif <fiT ~~,. ~-m~ 'l'qcft 
~~~ f~!f)i if t1;ifi ij"if U ~ cmr 
~~~~« ~ ~-~T~ "ili~M q1ft;. 
€flAW" CfiT ~ f~r t I W 
ifiT \3'( ~ ~~t (l'1tl ~ ~+l; ij1tlT~

(l1T~ 'lTfui fiFf<ffi \ifijt -\if~ i;fi1~ 

Cfi'{ ~~ ~ ~) ifi~!!Rer -~ ~T ~ 
~ m'( \3"iitft l1GG: ~ ~T it; a'«tIC;{'1 

<til ~"T:q~ ~ , '11!f ~ ~ at1l 
35 'l)fui fCfo1itl ~re~ CfiT ~ 
mflJ~ fCfllfT ~ I ~ fifi., lffG" mq m~ ~ 

if wCfi) i~ it m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
rn ~)lfT I 

~ til m I rti~;:n 1ifT~ fifi ~ \Jf) 
CfiT~\iT ~ ~, ~. ~ ifir~ ~~, 
~ ~cr1 \1 i1'f ~Ttf ~ ~ ~lf~ Iflilfif; 
~ f.tir ifi)'{ !IfT~lfCfim "(t t, m( w 
~~ ~ ~ifir~ ~} fil"lTCfir ~ en: "" 
\ifT {iifi6T ~ ~,.~ ifi)tnli~ 'fiT« U ~ 
~ ifl1 q~ ij'iifia- ~ I ~ ~~ it w ~ 
<1ft' f~&1T sr~r\1l ~, -m ~ -'lrf<tr~ 
tt. ~ tt qj ~r ~ IIi11f ... , r. .... . 
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~ iFfT Gjf~~ fCfi ~;mll\' ~fcf\1 

en:, f~ iifi) ~~ q"~ q= lifTlfa ~firfu 
~fqt'f Cfi~8" ~ 9;ih: ~T ~~ $\1T<fi ~fq~, 
'tfTtf ~Cfi tfT~j~f .. ;rcp @tfu~ ~,~ ~ 

1ATff q:qTlfcr ~fCfif q""{ 'flq" ~<fi '11t 0 

cT 0 ~nt 0 ~~~ ~lf~ I fiiT~ if '11oCfT 
q'f~ <fi~ 1 ~~qT ~ q"HT Ifi~ ~T~ ~ 

wrT~ ~)~ ~ij' ifi) ~~t q~ JCfi ~1\1 <fiT, 
n ffi\i IfiT ~fiftT tTfiifq m~ a~ it; Gf(C{ 

Cf& f~T ~)cT ~;:~~T it "tilff Cfi~;r \1lJ' , 

;ji'tir-mf~it;~ ~~ <fiT ~~tT &1 1 iif) 

It''fT:T fi r6i ~, \j~ i.t lR'TOcfT CfielT ili 
in~ , ~T'!if arT~o C'rc ,,"T~o if:q~ iifTI'{ 

ill ~ ~ tffiYrT€ fcl;rCfi it GfT 'til: ~ sri 
<fiT ~f;rtT ~ ~ '>In: tf~ iif) ~iifTfh:Jf{tr 

if S UT~ \1tTa- ~,~'" if \1~EfiT 'fit 
;sr~ <fiT "'T~lfCfim" ~T ~ I srrq- (() ~ffi 
CfiT lfT crTrr m\1 <fiT Cfild" Efi1: ~Tf\jft:t, 

f\if~ ~ ~Tlr ~ ~ Cf~ ",qifT CfiTff <fi~ 

srrq- ~ t:tmCfi~~\1 ~f.fq f~H!1'3T m 
~\lfT ~ ~ I ~l{rt If&T 'U~'n'f it 
Q;Cfi ~1ATCR:q~\1 ~fuGT ~ ~R \3'ij' 

~ m~ ~~~ CfiT~ +TT t:t~mfu ~ , 

~ mWT~: Cf( ~~) 

firf'f~T it iftT ~mT ~ I ~"'CfiT ~~ 
t:tm~ f'i~T ~ ~ , 

~~"'~~: it~~m , 
~{T ~ ,antf CfiT {PAT~~ firtniitc, 
~~, G1lfif~ q"~ ~~TiiT flff.rf~Tiif 
U ifi)9;lJilm &TifT :qr~~ tftiTfCll iif 

lfifi q;)~~" "~1 ~)~TI anqcm 
m+eff ~ t:t~'~;r Cfi+TT ql~~ 
if~ ~) ~, CflrT CfiTot~f \iff ~ t:tCJl 
~i C{) t ""~ Cft{ ~ ~,qflTa" 

'furfi t I ~ f~q1i it ~t~ ~ ~~ 
en: C(fTrr fGIfT ~ t wrf~~ it it q;)~d 
ft;r~ &1 ~ if tfQ: ~ ~ ~ : 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The time 
is over. Please conclude. 

, SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV ~ 
I am concluding. I think I am much 
more relevant than my predecessors. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : I am not 
making a comparison. 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV : 
I am quite conscious of time. I 
shall n0t consume much time. I am 
concluding it. 

"Education for agriculture and 
research and for agriculture and 
allied sciences should be given 
high pri ority in the scheme of 
educational reconstruction. Ener-
getic and imaginative steps are 
required to draw up a reasonable 
proportion of talent to go for 
advanced studies as research and 
agricultural sciences". 

fiirn' ~T~ Cf)T 75 q""{d;:c crr~~ItI'1' 

iifC!f ili \3~q I~ q"'{ f'1'~,{ <fi,{ffT.-r qR 
iif~t ~ 'Af~ ~lf) 'fiT \ifTfCfCtiT m~ 
~'f CllT arTS!.l1f it'Cf~ 'lifC!f ~ I \3 '" iiflf 
it; ll~~q~ q~~«~;p) 'T~ 
'TTtf fum 'fTfo?r ~T \it T~q I a1 ~ 
1fT f~m ifTfcr iifTif-srTf<a"z4f if~ 
~)lTT , ~6t~T q""( ~ I 5 m~ \1)~ 

R+f~ m ~, @"aT tI1: 75 mi=c '"')~ 

fir~~ rn ~ 'Tn: ~~ CfimT C1{ sr"~ 
;ft<fl""{T it ~\1 1 0 ~~ f'f~~ rn 
~ I ~«f~ ~ el?f '1lr ij'"(tI) W1V a-l, 
~ ~ ~ <fiT iif~UT , I 

~Cll .Ta ~'h: ~ ~T fCfi it~\'f 
qffiruT srTif ~'lftif ii) _. ~ 1968 
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['-ift "Ull' ~ 7f~] 
if m m\i qrf~m ~R ~~~ 

1flf~ [t ¥it I ~it!8~ ~ qE!cq'l~i 
m~~, fiifiY ~T ~'{ mq ~ ~~ 

ifiT ~'ir '6lf1'i ~ tTtIT, m'iT iifT'iT 

:qyf~ 'fT , ~ij' f~qli it q'~ ~T tFH 

t: 
"National policy on Education: 

Item No.8. Education for Agricu/cure 
and Industry: 
Special emphasis should be placed 
on the development of education for 
agriculture and industry. There 
shou Id be at least one agriculture 
university in every State. In technical 
education, practical training in 
industry should form an integral 
part of such education. echnical 
education research should be related 
closely to industry. 1 his is what 
I wanted." 
!i« ~ 'm,{ ~m ~lq' ~ ~ik 

~ ~ ~~ Cfi~'ir ~ , 1];-it ~'ITl ~ f.t; 
;f'SfT iA~ itl ~ ~Tcr ~ W a'{(fi '6tfR' 

~lfT ~ ~"h: ~ ifTa ~T fCfT~ f~ 
~, ~ ~ ~«T ~T ~, \lrq" ~ 
f~q'fil{c ~ CifiR]jPRl crT~1tfif;;Cifi" ~~ 

fCifi'ltT ~ ~h: ~ 0 ~ 0 ~T 0 tfT 0 ~ \ifT srTm-q 
~T ~ ~,.~ f\ifij' It ~~f~T 3fT,{ n:~it~ 

it WG'{ cm~rcfft~ CfiT G(T(f ~, -~ 

itr f~Q; it ~Tcr <fiT ~CfTc{ ~T :qr~aT 

~ I it ~ij' GrTCT it f~tz 41r ~fi.fqr~ ~ 
~aT ~ f'li trrq ~ 11 i(qH1'~, 1911 
if ~qT it \ifT ~~ i!j ~~ mRlf 

\WfT~ "'~ ifTCl q;~ t , Cfi! ~Tq ~T ~Cfi 
m~T~ GlHf ~ ~'h: CfTffiCf it cf~ 
fu~:q 'irf~\jf CT<fi @ 'iQ:l Glf~Cfl ~,,;j'f 

cf~~;;r it m ~ ~a' Cifi) ~lfarT~iiT Cfi'i' 
rn ;r;;~ ~ ~~"( ~« ,<fit ~f~~~, 

"fn: ~« q'{ ~~ij' ~, crt f~ij' ~ ~ 
CfiTi{ ~ ~~T ~, '3'~ U aih: ~T CT~) 
{t~, 

q'~ it ~ 7f~ ~m fill ~ ~iJ) 
~m en: q'f\9"WlACfi otT iffif ~ ~ 

m~ ~ ~q~ q-{ qr. c:r. qrf. ttl' Gl'To 

~rt' ~q"u~T~ fO"( CR;r~~
~~;;~ mf~ CfiTlf'i ~ ~mt fCfi 
tt) ifgo, ~T Cflflflit ili{TtT ~~ d~r 

~~'f it ~, ~ ~ ,) ij'~' , 

mtR ~ ~ ~. ~T f«~ GA1'tfT ~ t 

lf~ ~CT ~ 'U~ ;r aih: ~ 'U \Nf 
,{T\ifro'f ;r ~CfJcm,{ ff~1 ftt;ln ~ ~tf1r; 
f~lKT ~ ~Cfi~~ ~~CfC ~ I ""_ ,,"tT"( 

"(T~f.fT'i Cifi"T ~Ofi ~1i ~"(~ if 
\ifffiT ~ oT Cf~ '3'ij'~ Gr-O~ if;1 CfiT~ 

~ \ifT~m, ~U~ ~ ;jfT~tfT , 

~~ f~~ ~ :qr~oT ~ fCfi qrq' ~~ ~'f 

t\i~ ~ Cfit m ~ it \'IllJ: tTi~ t 

~fl~~ ~ ~rC{T oT CfiTlT'1 ~, Q;Cifi" iIT 
~~mtTll 

~'i ~T ~ U"T'f it ~ q;1lif ltiT 
~f'1T CfitOT ~ 'f'h: ~T~T 1fiUfT ~ 
f<fi mer ~ ~Cflr~ iT"{~ ~ ~ CfiT 
~rcrnrn~ . ~ ~t1l1'T~' \ifT f<fi melT 

fcnrrtT q"{ f.;.r~ ~ ~ ~') Q:Tift ~ 
(!lllU f~elT Y1'~ '3'0 Cfi"( anitlfT ~'\'~ 

smfo- Cfi~qr I 

SHRI . SAIFUDDIN CHOU-
DH"!1RY . .(~atwa): Mr. 
ChaIrman, SIr, It IS for the first time 
in the Seventh Lok Sa bha that we 
are discussing the budget in respect 
of Education. I would, therefore 
leek .your ~D~u]gence if I go beyond 
m~ tIme hmlt to touch upon some 
POInts that I feel necessary to 
touch. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : You may 
try to put forward yo,ur more 
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important points first and then come 
down to the less important points. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN 
CHOUDHURY: Education in our 
country has been the pri vilege of a 
few and we have not yet been able 
to make it a fundamental right of 
our people. One may say that it is 
included in the Directive Principles 
of our Constitution, but what it 
actually means, we have been seeing 
in the last 35 years. What i 
necessary- and this has been 
mentioned by many JVIembers-is 
the political will to change the basic 
economic pattern; that is very much 
necessary. 

We have heard here that it is the 
fault of our education that it has 
not been able to provide jobs. But 
it is oot the f:lult of our education. 
If we had larger facilities for jobs, 
and the economy had ao nward 
movement, then our education 
would have been moulded in that 
direction. We gave that emphasis 
in the Second Plan and it continued 
in the 1 hi I'd Plan al 0 - emphasis on 
some kind of development of in-
dustries. If I say 'capitalistic 
development', then some people 
may get angry. But certainly itis 
that type of development that we 
have been having in our countrY. 
We required education for that type 
of development also, and this 
Government did give some emphasis 
accordingly. 

Bu t We do not want some limited 
emphasis only. We want total 
development of the nation and 
bring about an exploitation free 
Society. 

Therefore, my first point i that 
education should be made a funda-
mental right. Let our people feel 
that they should come forward to 
make it a right of theirs; not that 
it Should be a benevolence of this 
Government or that Government 
and people should get education at 
~hc mercy of the Government. 

The second point is about aboli-
tion of public schools. It may 
anger some, bu t I am very sorry to 
say that, in a society where we talk 
of social justice and many other good 
qualities, we cannot have this 
d ual system of education. I do not 
subscribe to this idea that in public 
schools we get quality. ] hat is not 
quality that we get from public 
schools ; that is something alien to 
our eU tl catiun, alien to the neces-
siti rs of our country ; that is not 
part of our national life : that 
alienates a citizen and does not serve 
our purpose. For an egalitarian 
society, we require expansion in 
quantity and in general education. We 
see that the knOWledge that has been 
acquired, refined and advanced by 
great men has been mostly from the 
general ystem of education which is 
now very much negl cted. in our 
country. 1 he very pre-condition for 
rna s education would be to bring 
forward one pattern of system in 
our education. 'I his is a challenge. 
if we are serious then we have to 
take radkal steps to create a real 
sensation and meaningful movement 
of the masses. 

What is the projection that we have 
in front of u ? 1 may quote from 
an UNbSCO docuDlent; I quote 
from the National Adult Educa-
tion Programme Newsletter, Novem .. 
ber-December 1979 and January .. 
February 1980; here they have 
said : 

"In terms of the number of illi-
terates aged 15-19 both Africa and 
Americas will show a considerable 
decline from 26.8 per cent of the 
world total to 21.7 per . cent 
... and 7.7 % to 1. 9 % respecti vely 
between 1970 and 2000. Unfor-
tunately the corresponding figures 
wi1l show a rapid rise from 55 r. 
to 70 ~~ in Asja inainly due to tho 
large increase in the number of 
illiterates in India. 
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This has given rise to a situation 
when the UNESCO considered it 
necessary to give a call for inter-
national action! Any international 
action to reduce illiteracy in the 
world must pay special attention 
to India." 

What should we think about it ? 
What call we give to ourselve? 
What is the urgency- that is very 
much import nt. In the budget -
it is also known by now - the e~
phasis on the mass education, the 
general education and t~e primary 
education is on the declIne and the 
neglect is continuing. That never 
reflects our attitude that we want to 
eradicate illiteracy. T hat we want 
to put an end to illiteracy is not pro-
perly reflected. We. have co~pul
sory primary educatlon laws 1n 16 
States but it is not being enforced. 
What prevents us from aChieving this 
compulsory education? T hese are 
to be very carefully studied. We 
know this government as also earlier 
governments introduced mid-term 
meal, free clothing, free text books 
and stipened as parental assistance. 
But that quantum is not sufficient. 
70 % of the illiterate children of the 
peasants are required to be given all 
these facilities but we have not been 
able to give. Here the question 
comes of mobili ation of resources. 
Wherefrom do we get money 1 That 
will appear as the biggest impediment. 
But we can say, as was said by my 
predecessors, that some i~tegra~ed 
approach is necessary. l~ IsolatlOn 
this Ministry of EducatlOn would 
not be able to achieve much . The 
Government as a whole will have to 
more to effect necessary economic 
change oli lines as to give economic 
right and security to the people. 1 hen 
the questions comes abo~t the sp~rt 
in population. But agaln the potn~ 
is that in this country where 70 % of 
the people are illiterate ~nd ha.ve ?o 
guarantee in economy, In SOCIal hfe 
we won't be able to achieve success 
ill family planning also. It is due to 
poverty that we arc having this large 

population increase. Ifwe want to 
reduce population, if we want to 
really achieve planned families, then 
make changes where it is necessary. 
T hat has to be done and education 
ha to be given to all. 

Otherwi e, we may make much 
effort but We will not be able to 
achicve anything. 

he other point I have said eatlier 
- that education has bee 11 the privi-
lege of a few in our country. It can 
be seen in the management of edu-
cation in our cQuntry. Ve ted inte-
rests control educational institutions 
as also tcligiou clements. We are 
surprised to see that in the name 
of ca te I.H religivIl they can set up 
school. 1 hen some day ago We 
saw the Aligarh Muslim University 
was given the minority character. 
What does it mean. Protection to 
minoritie is omething and instigating 
communal pas ions is another thing. 
What is the minority character of 
education? What does it mean 1 
We cannot under tand . 1 hen there 
is the Banaras Hindu University. 
All these militate against the secular 
ideaJ of the Cou ntry. We have to 
do away the e things and bring about 
some changes. 

Now, I come to the content of 
education. The other day we dis-
cus ed about spurious drugs. about 
alarming moraJ degradation. But 
what do we see in education 1 I was 
told that some delegation visited a 
socialist country. They met stud ents 
there. Out of curiosity they asked 
the students there: 'If you purchase 
1 kg of apple at Rs. 5 and then if 
you sell it at Rs. 10, how much 
profit do you make l' . What kind 
of a question is it I Students retarted 
and aid 'We ha ve to call the meeting.' 
They did have. there meeting and 
later they replied : 'You will be 
given 5 months of jail.' What is 
here in our country 1 If our 
children try to aay that, they 
would be given a big zero marki. 
Whatever s ciety we are making can 
be refiected only through our edu-
cational system. 
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What we want is that the Central 
Government should suggest that the 
syllabus should be made on scientific 
lines. It would never mean that 
they are interfering into the area of 
the States. Education should remain 
in the State list and Centre should 
put forward good guidelines. T hat 
is the necessity. 

I come to the question of mother-
tongue. 

MR. CHAIRMAN = You try to 
conclude now. 

Have a couple of minute more 
and then conclude. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDH-
URY: We are told about a three-
language formula. I am against the 
three-language f rmula on principle. 
We should ugge t a one language 
formula-that is the mother tongue 
which one should learn and that 
should be the medium of instruc-
tion. My point is that one can 
learn as many languages as pos ible 
and there sh uld be n bar on that. 
One would like their children to 
learn as many language as we should 
provide facilitic in thi regard so 
far as possible. 1 hat hould be 
their right. (Interruptions). Coming 
to the national language, I would 
say that if we give proper respect to 
the other languages, then only we 
can do something about the national 
language. Hindi has the possibility 
of being the national language of 
the country. he manner in which 
it is done is not right. 

~ m ~T ~T@CfT ~ I ~fCfi'i ifTO' 

If~ ~ fCfi ~iT ~~ ~) ~J:JfA' ~ 
tTfTT I l{~ ~fi'~'l ~'1cniifiif if ~T 
1ft 'ffiiT ~ I ~ij" Cfll ~l{~ ~T ~l 
'NT ij- aT 'iifO'fTt rf ~T {t iifT~m I 

In a democracy, we should not 
give a particular privilege to a parti-
cular language. hat should not 

be there. When I talk about mo-
ther-tongue, I may be told that we 
have already accepted that. I say 
it is only in paper. 

MR. CHAIRMAN Kindly 
conclude now. Excuse me. So far 
as your party is concerned, the 
time has already been exhausted. 

You cannot cover all the aspects 
of education. You may have one 
more minu te and then conclude. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDH-
URY: About technical education, 
Science and re earch. I want to say 
one thing. It is getting lesser and 
lesser priority. 

Take for instance in the First 
Plan, the provisi n made in percent-
age was 13.9 and in the Second 
and 1 hird Plans they were of the 
order f 19.8 % and 24 %. In the 
Sixth Plan it is only 11 %. We 
should invest more and more money 
in all the spheres. Emphasis should 
be given on cience and research, 
on the creation of new knowledge. 
'l o-day we find that our educated 
people are unable to get jobs. For 
want of time, I give my suggestions 
only. I wanted to say something 
about the anarchy in campus. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You men-
tion the points only. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDH-
UR Y: I can only say that if We 
are able to assert democratically and 
not through curtailment of student 
unions' rights, this problem of 
anarchy and violence in campus can 
be solved. 

Sir, in onclusion, I would like to 
put the following few demand s before 
the Government: 

1. Education-.. Fundamental right. 

2. Abolition of Public Schools. 
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3. A t least 10% of Central and 

30 per cent of State budget 
for education. 

4. Education in State list. 
5. Education through mother 

tongue; 
6. Scientific, productive and 

secular syllabus. 
7. Democratisation of manage-

ment. 
8. Education cess progressively 

on higher income group. 
9. Wards of agricultural labourers 

working class and others 
below the poverty line should 
be under total care of the 
Government. 

sr) 0 ~q ~ (WRT): ij"llftfffl 

~.lf , ~T'~ <tiT '+ffcrGq' f~m q"{ A-~~ 

<ti~ffT ~ I ~ ~il ~~) ~ f<ti m\~ 
~n:Cfin: ~ f~!ffi" Cfi T ij'11cfCll~;fT ;r ~ 
f~T t t ~f4R' ft~~ fijfff'fT crm 
~41 {f.rT :qTf~ q'+TT Wim ~ it ~UT 
if~1 qra- ~ I ijf~ a<ti ~qf~<ti f!l1&n 
Cfi'T ~ ~ 5fRfuifi ij"'{iiT"( ~ fu~n 

fcnntT iff U lf~ Cfi111 oT<ti ~ ~ ~aT 
& , f1fT&lct1) 91T ;rC::~T ~n: ~ffi; it 
fGf~H if f~m fcnn'T ~ ~Tf~lfiT~ 

~~ ~flf f~&iifiT {r ~ ~ ~ I ~tT~ 
lf~ fferfa "\(T aT f~&l<fiT {r lf~ m~T 
Efl\ifT fEfl q~ fCRrTf'fzrT ifiT .{rnifi ~~ 
~T rill', ~t1+4lCf t , ~~fuif ~Cfin: 

CflT :qrf~ ~erf+fCf) f~&lT ~ ~ ifi'{ 

mcrfCRrT~lf f~elT ~ 'lq~ ~T"f it ~ 
~p:ft f~elT fcrSfrrr it q<:rfcq ~~n: ~ 
ij'ififfi ~ I f~ff 5f'1ir~ Wlf {rcrr7i ~f@,\"f 
'+fT"\(fTlf tcf~ q"( ~ ~ffr Sfi1ll""( ~@~ 
t1'T"(a-Tlf f~~H ~crr ~ m 5fTq~if ~);n 

~Tf~tt 1l1"{ mcrfwT~lf it iifT ~
~crnr ~Ta- ~ ;a-;;CflT ~ff ri~ <.f)T if ~T;n 

"r \ mf~ ~,"",l~ ~f6 V 

srsrrfq~ ~T Itl~ . mcrfq ~ 1\1 q it; ~~ 
9;f~ it fll(lqe ~nar ~ I ~~ R~n: 

f~crfCfimrlf ctiT ~', "r +rr'i'1Tlf ~ 
~ itT"\Tm!J fir ;r ~~ f~ \r~w 
~~)~;r ~~~ fqqqf<Rr~lf ~T CfiTlf-
wa it ~ffi~ AllfT &: lih: ~ ~ 
~-~fcr ~ m~~ Cf;) \3"~~ ~lq~ 
m;rr ~ I ~~ ~fa Cfit ~T~ ~T~ ctl' 
~ ;rTt{ Cfi«fT ~ I ~~ 9)ff~ tt I «(hi 
fum {rcrT~) 'ifTct q-'h: ~~ ~ ~ 
CfiT ~q-~qfu ~tit aT Sfro~~ qRfT-

~ ~ sr'flTfc«r;r ~ if;" ltil\~ m~ 
ffi'fmT CfiT CfTffiCJU!.T mer q W.(~ 

~I 

fq~qfq':ll\"l'lf ~T'1 'Illfltr ~ ~ 
~R ifiT f~CfiTfw;r~ ~) I lf~tT1i 

~ ~ f~~..n if ~«m~ ~ ~q:T ~ I 

,e R1 ~ vr~ mur ~"(ifiR ~ $filf 

fcr~T it ~oif it ~ f'lilfT tflfT ~ 
~ Sl'ifiT{ ~ fe"J I \'tlf 'f 1~ I '1' ~Tlfm 
+n f~e1cfiT ~ ~Cf7fl it !!~~ Iff{ I 

~v m'qT~ I Cfififfi if ~ (fftrT;rl 

it ~Tii~a1$JT JIi) 'l11r Cfi"{ if te~' 
trt ~ ci« ~T SfTCff~ f~m ~qml it 
~ SfifiT"{ ifft 'c G~rnTm Cfi') if 
\ifTlf ft;r~ij- C4l ~ Ofi( ~R ~ ri" .m: 
~iATififr ~~~ff ct} f~erfo ~ ~~11: 
'IT ij'~ I ~{r "\t~;j fif~\1'T .R1?::¥ 
'fTqj ~;m;r)m, lt~ru it t, ~<.f)T~;r 

iiiq\1' 1. 2 srfff~ff ~T areA' if\ifi!' ~T f~m 
~ ~~ SfTCf1:fTif fCfllfT t, iifT qlf~cr ~ 
~ trY \iT. aCfi iiT~"\ ~ ~)IJ ~f,{T'R'T ' em 
ti ~T ;r~ ~ ffif aEfl f~T&lr it ~~T~ t:f~1 
~ ij'~T I f~r( ~Cfl fir~. r garr Sf~~ t 
~ a-if'ftCfi\'f ~~it;qr'l ~T q'f«lfi1l~r t 
mfifi ~cRtCf)~ ~~ ~~~~ qf"cti 
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~ «~~~ iif) ~m ~ ~ ffi'i ~ 
~ f~~ ~)tT) CfiT 'lltAi"{ ij ~ ~T 
~ I ~T~TanrT CfiT itm m tt Cf~ 
t \'TTtr) ~) \VfT1f flffi «~m I qt ~ 
6"~~CfG,"{ 6"To Q;:qo ~To tf1~ ~ ~ 

lj'lt Sffa' Cfl~ ctlr lf1~ f~r, Cf~ ~if) 

if~ @ fq[Ff I ~'f\ ~o ~ ~"{~~ff 
Ilff.rn ~ .... 

-If.ACfl~ ~iti~ CfiT ~ it ~fllifi 
fcl<fif«a Cfi'"{'fl :qr~a- ~ I ~t~ Q:m 
'fAT fctl {~ SfCfiT"{ CflT artT"{ ~fcNT fll~ 

~ ijT ~PH~ ~T,"{ m if €f.Fr~ 
(!~~llT'i <fiT Cf)Tll ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
~'TT I 

~Cf) Sfffi ar1'{ ~ fCf) tflltf ~ iflT 

f'i~fifCl' tfT ~<rotCf) ~ I srr'fflAl 
fcr~n~ ij' ~Cfl,"{ ~fqVr~lf ~ 

alfi ~~ ~~ij ~ fifi fm 'l 

f~~T ~~ m m~) CflT ~ 
~mT ~ q1"{ ~ tRY !T"{ i3f:qa llR -~~ 

it; ~Tq 'iiT ~m ~ I ~ ijl1~ 'liT R ij-

ll~q~~ ~tT ~ I f~e1T ~~"qT~) ~ 'ftT'"{ 

~Tuf f~elCf) 'i~T ~ Cf) cf~r ~Tffif if 
~if)) <f.T \ifTCf'i-f'ilfTw tf~T-mfCf ~T 

{t ~m I ( ~ffif\Vft:1; ~{f ~ t{"{ ~ 

~ ~~T~<fi ~ I 

~<fi f;;~~'i lf~ ~ ~ f'tl ~~ 'iT"{T 

melT, ~f:;;~T <fiT rom CfiT Sf~n::, fCf~~ 

qR wcrtTT fiiffi;ft ~"(T it ~ ~ 
~. raT ij ~ fl1~ !flCfT ~ I ~ ~~ 
~ CfiT 'ij"1+Tl11.T ~ f<fi ~llRT 5ftTT'l ~~T 
~ffaT (HnT tTTtl1 ~ ar)"{ ~M ~RT 
fum ti~" m ~Tffor '!1TrnT ifi1~ ~ I it 
mq ij- arTlr( 'li~'qr fit; iff~ 'tiT f~GfT 
'liT ~rtr ~iifTlf Cli~ ~Rf if it I ~ 

~"{ Cfif iff~ CfiT ~~ ~ ~if ~ 
'fiT «err fT'R!.T fcrCfiT« .,~ If;'"{ «~it I 

.1lRT fGf~T,"{ ~"(CfiT"{ ~ ~~ ij ~~T 
f;;~~ fotilfT fCfi ~'li $\1TCfi if Sf~U6 
if ~ ~ ~T~ ~~\1 'liT ~~Tq'lT ~, 

~f~ ~'trt: fir~ if ~ctl ~Cfl ~ 
amrRT'liif-tt-if)lf 3 ~T~ <tT ~ I 3 ~T~ 

q'"{ ~Cfl ~~ ~ ~ ~~, ~Cfi 
~RfT fq¥ll~lf CfiT ~Tq'iT CfiT iiflif, ~ijij

<tlTll 'i~ ~qT ,~~ cr~~ ij- qif fiJiijif 
~fum; ~ <fiT ~T triiT I iT"{T fuelT 

~m \iff ~ f.,~~ ~ fCil ~ ~ ij'l:;r;q 

it ~tTT"{ ~T~· v'R \tr ~;:~ tfT"(Cf <tlT 

GI g'<i4l11 Ifi) q')"{ ~fefCil ~~ ~)'{ ~mfela

., '{~~ ~ I tTTcr ctl') arfvqlfT 'YiT 1fT ~ 
"fiT +r1-ifir ~ I ~qa;:~ ~r"(o CflT \"lT~ ~ 
~ f~, ~ SfEf.T"{ ~~ 'liT ~Cil ~'h: 

ijqf~ fCfCfiTtf ~) ~m I 

q;:lf fclm~ it; ~)m lfiT ~ if lfr:fT 

~a {flllf f"{~nra- ft \if TaT ~, ~fillrr 

Cfir~\iJ"'f ifi f~~1Cfi ~q'"{ ~ ~T~T q'"{ \ifTa-

~ aT \1flCfi) . lf~ ~fCftTT 'i~T ~T iifTaT ~ I 

ifu ~~"{)er ~ fCfi CfiT~\if it; f~e1if)T CilT 
.IT lf~ ~fCftlT GT \jfT~ q)'"{ ~« SfCfiT"{ ~ 
CfiT~\if ~ f~~CfiT it; \iJrCfil ~ '3'q-~ 

~qr"{ ~TlfT 'iTit , 

~~~ ~Cfr ~;:~ <fiT ~ ~T ~~ ~ I 

~f1ti;r ~ r~ fif~r"{ ~~"{T ~iiti it 
it~ ~cH ~~ oTCfi ~ ctilJf rr~T 'li"{aT 

~,~ft;r~ ~tfif !!C1T"{ ~TrrT a:rmlfCfi 

~I 

llT'irfllf ~T «citr[ 'iTUlf\!J f~~T ;r 
ifi~ f~ ~faCfi fq~qfq~lf ~T~it iflT 
!q'F·f~lfCJj aT 'i~ ~, ~f<fi'i iifGf q~ q~t f~m 

~~T q aT ~~lit ~~ ~T ~ ml!{~ it 
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[sit. ~Cf fq] 
IfllT ~ ~ f~ ~T it q'1~ f~qfct~ 
~ ~~ mer;rr 'tiT , \iTCf ~~ ~ .. 
1i"Jit it ~ SfffiTq fifilfT fifi ~~ q"~ 4 
fclTcff~?Ol h14 ~T~ \ifT~ aT ~~ ~T 
fit; ~CfiT <fiT~ ~lf:q(tf i{~T 6' , if ~rq1: 
f;:t~~;r ~r :qr{ffi" ~ Ai ~T1: f~T 
gm sr~ ~ ~t q"~ mqfCf?mTlf <t>T 
~tA'T IfiT ~TCf ~, cr~t u~ ~,~ 

ifiT iFiffiT crf'fT Cfi~ mat ~ , ~ it \=I'FT 
lf11T~~ lfT G~m ~ f~fq~ it 
~Cfi)m: fm;rr iti fu~, q')~;j ~~c: 

fum it" fu q ~Rr·~ , \R<fiT ~(f ~ 
;rr~ q"H Cfl~ \iI1;rT cr~aT ~, men-
qq;r iti ij'T"lrf ~T ~ I 

~a' ~)~ : 9;fTq"CfiT ~;:;T ~ fCfi 
Qf(T \1f~t CfiffiT crr;:rT ~~r ~ ,!T ~1 
~ fq~qfq~rt;n:r ttfTfqcr fCfilt \iTTtt ? 

sno R~Q~q m~ : ~1frcrfu \;1"1, mer 
f~ it ~~~ CfT~ ~,~~1:ij'T co) ~~ 

ij~ {r \iTT-m ~ fCfi fCfio.:fT f~T ~rlliT 
~, ~T mcrT~T Cf)T ~rifiT ~. ~lt 

mll~ co~oT ~ ftf} ~ l1;';fT aiR f\il~ 
~~~ ;;PT srfaTCf ~ f~ ij'~~ i!t 

(ttf~1'l) 

~~ q~qQ: ctiT«T Cfi) ift'crT 
GTTit, it ~« SflfT« i!t ~+r(fT ~ ~, il'Gi' 

~T ~~1: ~«1 if., tP:rT ~ I ~if ~c:r 
q)~, 

Sf) 0 ~ ~ f~: ~<:ij"r CfiT ~q;:rT 
q(Cf ~ , ~T\1f ~ ~ ~ 'fiT( fCf~q-

fqtllt'ftf ~~ 1 00 "T~ ~ CfiiT ~ 
tf1: ;r~1 ~ I 

~'iT\T ifT~ \if) ~+fro ~nf~r~T ~~ 
, qt "ftmtr fiif~ if : ~~ it 

f<ro{f~T~ t I ~T<:T 'lTlT ~ ~ 

~rm"{ Cf ~ 1i'l'T Cfir ~ ~" 
r.tq ~(~ ~ ~11: ~~~Cfl"{ ~ I ~ 

~crr ~ fifi ~\ifn:T iiTtl' it ~T MCf· 
fq(J 1~4 ~)ffi" Gft1f I 

dT~"u mcrfcrol~lI' ~ it ~ 
CfiT 'Sf~rq ~ , ~q'~T ~Tif~ ~ if11 ~
~fiT ~ ~ itu fifCfT~ ~ ,~~ 
~ ~ I trcim~ CfiT iTlq ~ f.ti ~ 
it \if) f\il~R 'fiT ~T ;r~ +Tn:~ 1fiT, mer 
CfiT m ~T '.:l'TOO CfiT ~ifiT ~, \if~ 

ifi ~FT if~ q~Ter ~ I \ilJ1'f ifllf ~ I 

«~T ~(i ~T ~, ~t ~ ~ <fiT 
~ it ifi m"lrf ~ ~,'1~ ~'" f~
f~~~ ~u it ~T \iTTit \ill f~ ~ ~ 
sr~ 'U~q'f(i "(T~:fr iHGJ: CfiT ~

~m., ~, ~~ ~ ~~~ f~RtmTlT 

Cfil ~qyq;;T ~~ (f) ~~~ ~'" IIiT ~ 
~~T ~)qT I wru it q~ fq~fCfV~ 
u~ ifTGJ: ~ \iffcr;r, :qf'\'!f '1")'( ~ 
it; ~ij"r'\ CfiTlr ~tfr qh: if~ ~ 

. fCRIT~l ~ifit \if'hR « si'unT ~ ~ 
~)q.; it; ifiJl -it!f i!t ~(f Cfi"{~ I ~ 

IT''I'T ~~ ~ m~ lfiV1T ~~ W 
f.ti ~n: ~ ~~ ~~ <flT ~fq~ 
~P·iSI"t{T \;f) ~rcr ~, ~;rCf)r \if) ~tq~, 

Cf~ ~ci~T ~f=ifcr ~ 'fh: it ~ ~ 
~~., <ii«fT ~ I ~« ~~ iif;r«~ qaT 
if TaT ~, ~"~~T<: fum ifiT SRt'T"{ 

~11: fcrCfiT~ ~T ~f.fqp.f . ~ ~ fum lj'Jft' 
« ~~)ff Cfi~ ' qr fCfi CIt fGf~T"{ ~ ~~ 
mcfiSfA'Cfi iTTtr ~ ~~Cfl 5lWf ~ m 
'tnT f~e1T cr~T ~fct?lH'1l(hf f~IftT 

~T «criftfCf) oCfCl (O~T ifi"{' I ~ ii'f~ if' 
vmtr,~ l 
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1:" qJ$GT iti WT'f ~ f~e;l li~T\'Jtf ~ 
~~l efiT litqT ~ srGf~ ~¥f;r ~T 

~I 
'IT !J~R ~ : (~~) : ~qfo 

li~T~, f~ ~ f~t ~ m;:r~~ 

~Gf~ ~T~ifT" fuen t:t~T~q q-{ ~T 

iIl~ ~~ ~ • it tflf+hlfT ~ fill ftr~ 

~fI' aTfI' tH~T ~ 1:~ ijG';:r if f~~T 
ll'!lRtr q"l :q;ifT ~)oT ~~ ~, ~~ ~ 

~~CfT~ fli~ "{~ ~ I ifim-~ if'fa ~~ 
~~R ~.,~ tmi tR ~T ~ ~~ 

~rl 

srr~T ~, ~~ ~~~T ~~ ~ 
~f'fCffe'cT Gflh:~ ~ GfT=t it \if) amf' J;Til 

oCfi Cfil1 \ifT ~T ~ aiR i1f) iJtCfi~ f~~ 

i5TT ~ ~, it ~ G1~'fT 'f(T ~, 
WfCfi 'fTtf ~~T ~ GrR 'CfiT Gr\ifT ~'iT I 

~ff .. t!14~: if, ~'fT ~ 
ijf1rtrfo ;:r~ ~ I ~Tq- wAl ilT(f Cfi~(t I 

l!>TT ~U" ~: ~ if~ ~r 
f~~1 

~mqfff ~)QtT: tf~ aT o1cfi ~ I 

mfJ ~ tR ~~ .,f "fur'fT GTm~ I 

'IT ~~ ~,,: illi~ ~~ct;~I;r 
iti ~o:ti it ~ fCf:q"n:: '{\.CI'fT :q"~ ~ I 

~R Cfi~ SfA~if~ fr~~ m~T'f it 
'f(frq) f'li lTT,{~ ~ct;~ itlT CflfT ~fJ

~t9T ~r.:rT rqrf ~tJ: , 

~~ff ¥f(l4tT: ~uit; ~~ it 
~Tq~ ~ Ullif 1fT ~ ~ I 

.n ~~ an~,,: ~u f~eTT iliT 

lfI''nf ~it;~ ~ ~T ~~ t I ilif 
ttf 1(t~ rn ' ~~ ~tfi{T ,,~ 

~~ ~~ ij- ftf?,(CfiTtfl:~a-r~) ~ Ifi~~ ~, 
0) fq;~ q 'l~ ~or filfl fuelT li~~q 
it UGf ~l en ffT«f ~~~ itiT ~ 
ifi;ti~~U U~ifG ~ ol"{ q~ fu~~ if 
~Tfli~ CflfT "~T fCfi<fT I it~T ~Ttf' fill 
II r'{~ tJ:~~~ ~Cfi Cfi;q'~~nT ~~ 

~).,r ~~tt ~~ \3'~it .~~ ~ " '=Tlil ifft 
~-if~T Gffii' ~'fT ~~~. I . 

\3'~~"{~ ~ oR ~ ~ iffiT;rT :qr~ar 

~ fCfi ~rr ~oT ~ fCfl ~~iT ~ ~~ 
ijfq~, ~~ ~~ 'il1R it ~'lT qqoTl.: 
~,~ fCfiij'T ~~ er4' ~ ;rl'iil CO'~ 
CfiT;;U " Cfi~l, ~{if~ f.n R rr(l 
1fT~~ fCfi \3"fif ifiTrr ~qRT ~i1fT ~m ~ I 
~T ~ ifr~T i:t 1fT ~ ifffi ~r trf t 
fCfi i1fGf ~ ~o:nrr if q'rq' \ilfT~ ~, oil 
o. ~~iT ~ ~~R ~T ~ f~T I 

~Tiif~ ~ 'i+rT~ if :qr~ fcff~w 

~ij" ~ ~m ~ I 'tfT~ ~fcrn' ~~HT it; 
~q ~t 'l1~ rqr~ tfTR;reT~rij' ~t, fiRfT 
if;) ~O'lT ij'~lI" 'f~T ~ fCfi ~ ~ itiT 
mfltCfi melT ~ ~~, ~~fCfi ij'if ~ lfif 

if q"~ moo it lI"Q: ,~ ~ fill crnif 
~ 'i~ CfiT if To fmcrr'lT ~ I it iflfT rn 
~ ? R~ifiT ~T fi1l f(llfCfl ~t}1'({ ijl:t ~, 
crT ij"li~ f~lTT fCfi il~ ~ tim ~, 
f\if~1"iT ~WT fCfi ~T ~, aT liT" f~T 

fctl ;r;r "l~qT ~ I ~\ ~q fu~~T I 

~~ tim- arT"{ ~fficrT ~ "Tell"~ ~ ~ 
CfiT ~;f ctT f~T G"T i5TffiT ~ I q f~m 
~T ~T i5TTffT ~, ~«~ ifT=t if it m 
\:'f'\ CfiT "c:r~ ~r :q"T tor ~ I 

if '{If) "(T'W ~tR Gr, mt ~ ~ ~T I 
~qT'~T tf~ ~ ~~ tftf~,,' , 
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['SfT ~'h u;r m\lT;J] 

~ifi'f ~;;ct1T ~Gr ~:;;~1 ~~~~ ~ 1-8 
tr~ ttl) 'fT, Cll f.fl~T if~ ~ amf ~~ 

~~ ?;fT fCfi ~A' ij' ~m lfa ~T, q( 

~~~, f~ ~ I ~ \3'frifiT ~~ 

'lW ~ ~ f~;r ifaPH aT ~~ 
~T q~ Gfl lJ"~qT m~ q~Tit 'lT~ ~ 

~ tfi~ ~ I ~~fi;r~ ~ ~ it ~) 
~ ~~, ~ t1req"T 'f'h: ~q~ 
qf~ ~ ~ m ~TGT Cfi~ ~~ 
f~rn:~T <tiT ifffi' ar~ Cfi) fRT 
~&I 
~~f~ ~ Cfi~T ~~~T ~ fCfi ~Cfi 

ifTa ~~ OlffCf~ ~ tf;; it ~ :qT~ ~ ~

iT..- ~~ ~ ~N ~t lfT q')fuiTf~~r« 

~ I tilt CR ~T~ ~ q)f~c.lf~lf;ij' ~ 

" \$1R ~Tq ~~ ~f~~ fetl f~~ qrn 
W'flr ~ ? ij'Jflf ~1 ~ ~fifi'if ~foiT 

~ ~ I ~wm'C( ~ ~ff~ ~ ~ if 
tiT ~:qr ~T «TT~' \if) & \Rct11 ~ 
it '" ~ ~ I fq1( GI1G' it :qT~ cm~ 
~~ I ~T, tfffiqr ~ lfT rif~ ~ lfT 

m ~~ ~T~ ((e' ~ if; f~~ lJf..~ 
~1 ~l-~ fEfiCf'iT ~T ifl)fw~ ~;;~ 

~ <fiT Cfi~ ~ I ~lTT~ q:;;~ Cfim 'fff 
~~ ;;~1 ~ riiT I i:ru mtffi 
f.f~G'T ~ fCfi ~fll or;q~ij'~T ~;r~ 

. ~«ct1T t!, ~~~;; ~ <fiT olfq"PH i.fii I 
f~elT fifm~ it ~T . ~q'T( ~ <fiT ma 

m m GfH'l'T ~ I lR'Tq' ~~ trT~ ((rolf;; 
it+« ~T~ \iff ~~ ~ I lR'+fT ~~ f~ 
~~ ~TCfiT <fiT Cf~ Cfitf ~fr;?: ~T ,1flT 
~ I ~ ~ ~mllf ctft CfH'f ~ f'li 
70-80 ~T~ ~ ~~ Cfl) ~~fq'tfi iT~ 

it ~ 1fT tT)~ ~\'f ;;,1 flJ~crr ~ I 

~ ~ ~H?;f (1l1~f ~~ ~cp \jfTaT ~ I 

1Il ~'lT Cf~T ~~ ~ I f~&1T tf;~T~lf 

aA am: V tram ~ ~ fi6 qif ~it 

~"( q.:rr ~ &, ~~ ~iifT~ ~ 
~ & ~fiIi;f ~(AT ~ ~ ~~ it; ~~ 
~ m~fq1Rf' ~ ~ +rT q)~ ~ ~1 
~ «Cfia- I ~T it ~Cfi ~ ~\"r ' 

mlfT cp'{~H ?;fT I q~ +IT lIEfif' ifi?l ~ 

tTlfT ~ I ~T<fir it m ~ q'if ~ci
~ ~r;; q~ m q'C( ~ I ~«ifT 00 
it fum fcr+f11T CfiT ;r~ or ~ I ~~_ 

f~q ~~"{~ +fT ~T rqrrrT I ,,"iif 

~~T ~uri ~T(ij' it \i1fTCH~ ~~ 
~m \ifr ~~ ~ I \ifGf m ctl~T ~ q''{ 

CfiTt ifT~ ~ ~ ~l Cfi~ f~T ~Tm' t 
lf~ m triit'R ~ I il~;;r ~T f.fi 

Tt mCffw.m ~Vfl~' ~f lfT W~ em 
~C:fiH ~ t ttrT( ij' ~ 'iTJ{ tn' ~tfi ~ 

qm ~T f.li~T ~~ it fmlT fcrmtr it; 
Q."ru @'~ 'f fT fiJilfT \ifTffT ~ I 

~ ~T( ~ iti tfT~ it tJIlU 

~uri ~ ~~ rr w ~, ~~ m\"r-
fu~ it ~ 'iTq"tfir ?;fT?T ~T q1ffi ~ ~ 

GTm;;T :qr~T I ~~ 'liT ~u,· it \iffCR it 
~~;;r :qT~~ fifi ~;rn:T ~qi ~vr 

~it cpT U~;; CflfT ~ I \if~t ffCfi ~TifiT 
ifif ~i{T~~, m\if ~tfi fteen 70-80 
~~ il m(11 ~ ~h: ~ ~TCfil;ft CJT~ 

3 0-40 ~Cft{ it moT ~ ~~ i4l ~T 

lJTf~lflf CfflT« i:fiT I ~TCfiT ~~ij- \7tfro-
ij"{ ~)q'{ fifmr CffiHr ~ ~ ~ I ~ 

~ "''fit qr~ R ffGCfi liT ~ ~ 

;r~1 ij'<fia- ~ I f'li~T t~ il ;rr;; ~TfGr~ 
500 Gf;;~ ~, ~, q,: fCfTc·« q;1« it; 

" 
Ifrn q''{ 5 0 q ~ if ft~ ''{ \"r~~ ij' Cf~ 
f.ti~ GfRr ~ ~ij' a-~, U ((iii' ~ if ij'ffi 
~ <fiT ~Cf)(<< tfiT ~G 2,500 ~cR CfiT 

~cfT ~ I ~~fi ~Ti:fiT, ~a'ifT~ , Cfi'~ fT 
qffiT-CJT~1 «m ~\i ~\>f;r ~T~~, ~T~ 
melT q~T <fiT tfT~lf ~ fen ifRlfcmr 
ii m ~ fflt( 'fR'T ~T~ ,,'T i\'lJ ~ 
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~m- ~ I if) RGGi sT~ ~) '(Q:i t 
'd'«IfiT ifi'r"«!l' lI'~ ~ fifi ~~Iif it fij'qi 
{(ifi' f~'f ~ ~Tifi'T ~)CfT ~ f~« f~'f i,{'~ 
~Iif ~ ~ I q-rlf;r ~f~ if tft iT m~ 
~~ f~lfT ~, ~«Cfi) «T~ ;J''{ cr~ ~ 

~ ~fCf;'f fil iF llG if Ij~~ ij' 
2,SOO ~o iiir ~e m~ ~ ~ f~Q; 

~ ~, soo ~~CliT ~ ffitt I ~'{

~« iF ll'iF If~ \U~ 1fT it ~ ifl~m 
~ fCfi ~T<tft @'~r ~ CfVfT ~~r ~ «"flaT 
~ fifi' ~~T~ ~ ifi'T iTll tf<fT 'f~T 1n"~ I 

~6'if; ~~ ~ ff~T ctT itit 'f~ 

f~«r ~T ~ I ftfi'{ ~~c<: CfiTf~fiiT~c 

~ ~ ~ en: ljf~;;;r fr ~) f~ ~T 
,rilft ~T ~m:ft ~ I ~O:c,{-ifi'Tf~f~ ~ 

ilTG Cfll=iTT~ ~f.1qfm cT11 GfffCfT ~ I 

~Gf~ ~r'fCffrn cTll ~ f~~~T'f iiiT 

iTll 4To:rClT ~ ~ fl(i ~fCfitlif it @"~if 

it; ~ iiTTClT ~ I ~., {f q'{ iif~t 

~TtT ~~rrT ~~ ~ <:t: ~ fCfi 

t{f~lf'f iT~~ Cfi~~ \;fT ~~ ~, 

~ it Cf~i-C1itf lT~~ Cfi,{TiT ~ , q~ ~TCf 

!iCf'fT ~~ <tlTf~ f"fl ~~T it if~ \if) 

ttf)i « ~ f~Q- q {fT ~ ~ 'd'ctrrT (t t.WC ., 

~T«'" CfiT a'(tfi ~ GT iiTFrT :qTf~lt I 

16 brs. 

~ ~ GT f'f~Gif ~N ij fCfilt ~ -~Cfi 

lJT~ ~'1~~ ~ Gift it aJT,{ ~ij"U 

mi,ij' ~ m it-1j~ 'd';~T~ ~ 'fTCf 

~ If~ \if~,{ fq-:qT,{ ~'qT' ~TCf ~ CfiT 

f~T 1Ii"f1 &, ~e: Gi~Cl {f"~~'{~-

, i\ q-mr Cfi,{6T ~ ~TIf ~'f GiroT cit ~ 
ill,' ~ fii 'f ~ 'tl"(C1l~'qj I 

$1)'0 an~ff f'''~ it~(fr (ij''ff(fT~,{) : 
Iif~TCffCl iiTT, «fq-~ ~ q'rc1ttl~ 45 it 
f'f~I')G -STlf~f.fcq fs:rf;:~ em- Gf60 q 
{fGt<rf if :q~ enT ~ q-''{ Cfi~T t fCfi 
srT~fB'Cfi f~IffT ~R(nzf ~Cf ~ ~T~ <fiT 
~lf I q-~~ 1 9 61 ,ffttl ttlT lfTiiT;:rr '-f1 i 
ftfi"{ 19 71 ~, \3'~~ ~ ] 981 "{~T 
fTlfr ~T~ ~~ ] 991 ffifi' 'fi '{;r CfiT ffln: 
~ , ~ ~IifT {fll~ t llft 1 9 9 1 (fCfi 
"4t itm ~) UfTlf 0) Gf~ Gf~T cmr 
~)lTf, ~fCfi;:r 1J;1t ~~ it ~CfiT ~ I arr~ 
~~ if 4 ~T{_q 7 4 ~\ifT,{ 6 36 m.nq ~ 
fqm~lf ~ I ~;:r f~T~lff it \ifT CfifJJlft 
~ \3''f ifi'flllfT ~ ~r~ iflfT ~ ~nrcr 
~)tTr fCfl' 1 99 1 a-en ~r ~) ~f~a
~e-tr ~ ~ ~r~) \1fTlftTT ? w:rc: enr( 
:qlf"MiT~~) \i11(f a-T ~) iifl(f ~ ~ 

:q+fcifin: ~TCf ~T ~~ ~-~ij'Tq:qrf\1f) 

f~&lr ~ ~Cf if I 

~mq-fu \iff, qij' enT CfiJJf ~ ~ 

TfCfftr q~(flfT q-1<: ~~ ~(T(f ctlT 
;qffC'llff rt 'fit smrfl1!fi ~ '~1 ~~ 
ilTT ~~ ~ I I:t"ti ff'{q) m qij" <fiT Cf;lfT 
Gf~r ifi''{ f~~ 'f~T ~rn \ill' ~ ~ 

~ ~~Hf a-"ttfi \if) ~f.rifl Cf;f t, 
\3';:Ai Gi:;:qf ~ f~lf, \3'~ ~ ~rl'~) ~ 

fi;{~, q-f.wrCfi ~f~, f\iR it ciij'f Cfi'T ifi'~T 
ifllfT ~1 ~)aT ~, ~rnH rg~ \ill' 
~ ~ I m:Cfiru ~~T if 'f~-~i( \'f)'T, 
"-T"+fTCf tfil iiTTir'f \;f~ cmr mq, ~ffi ~ 

~ If ~ff ~ ~llf~fe:m ~m +1'1 ~ I 
fro' q-TTT'f ~-2 3 srfcrna- \1')q 

q-SffufeHf ~ ~f<n'f Cff;~en ~~~'l if 
t f.ti q ~ <fiT Cfilft 'f~1 ~ lfln.r f~~ 
~ ~q ~, ~T"{r WCf~rsff ifi «T'{ 

q~ ~ I ~r\jf ~ ~1' ~)a-T ~T~
m iF i(~) <fi) mC(1)q'l{ ~'fl ilf{tlt 



[~o ~mf~~] 
~ t, lfltiT 'ef'iT cftT ~ iT;i~, 7oi~) 

q-~ f~~T f~T t~T ~, qf~ 

~T i m&lT lira- t~ ~,~co;r f~ 
<fiT vrnrn- iT;r.:rr ~, ~Tir q;T ~ iT~ 
~T f~~T ~t~U ~ ii' ~)or ~T ~ I 

'lGf oTij'"U ~rq ~ ~T t~ ~ 
lf4lq:qlf~ f~elT iF ~q' if I 1f'+r1 ~ 
~ fum ~q\Wl ~1;rtff iti ~ <fiT 
~ ifli ~ ifiT ~~Tlf tn' '>iR ftp:;f 
cr;)fG ~ nst&lT mf~o cr1T1 ~ ~ Cfl) 
t{T \ifnfT -rT I ~e- ~li~lf it mq- it ~ 
\il&-1'f ttiT t~T ¥iT I mer ~ -ij'T~ ~ 
~f~ if fili iA'jq;nft~ fuen « 
,lfro 1fffiWTq futfi ~r ~ fCfi ~1f 
q-q;;r tfiTr.l '!til{ ~ \ij'T t~ ~ I qif 
mrq t fctl ~TifT iti ~~ ~' ~T ~ I 

~r fu~ ~if it ft;r~ q~ftCfl f~en 

t, ~~t it rn ~T 9;fTcr ~T\>f ~ ~, 
ftnf~~ ~.~, ~R ~ ctft \if) f~ 
'T'1I"fiq~ ~ mt fj'ffif STq1;r ~ ~ij' 

~ ?i I it ~~ifT :;qfQ:aT ~ ftfi !Wf)q--
'iI'lftcti f~~ CiT Wlt !l;fPi ffi+r ~'1T 
~~ ~, of lf~ ~T ~q;\>f ~ ~itmT 
1fir ~ ~ f~m ~~rmr melT iti 
~ m~ fCfififuff ~) ~Tt G);;) tt~ 

~ il; ~Cfl ~ I ~ ~T ~r.n ~~ 
fcti ~fl!'I1416 fu~n it if\;ffl{ 'fler ~
rqrRifl ~ ~ i ~Tt lf~ trW f.ti 
~lf ~ ~T ~tiq' 'lU iflt ft-rm- I lIl{ 
ifro lrU «q~ ?i if@ 'flaT t I 

~\lTqfa q~m: ifu f~ ~ 
~r fctl ~crn \ij') ~~ far;:~~, ~ ~ 
'flcr :q:qf Ifi~ 'flftfCfl ijlfq' Cfilf ~ I 

sr)o atfiifa !l{f( ~: it ~q'f~T 
~q' .,~ .'tfT mt ~~ tCf~« q;: 

iTT,''TT' ~.~ 'fir fum f4l'llle 

M:1n. oJ Ed. 1 () 
it; ~ 'f'f 0 m 0 '( 0 ~n:. i)' I) 'i1lf 
~ ij'ftrT VTCf it ififT t~T ~ I it ~ij' 
~f~T ifl GI1~ if ~ a~lf ~ 6n:R ~WiT 

~T ~ ~r(fff.F ~{f Cfft :q.qf cr~~ 1ft 
~f ~1 ~ ~fCflif lj~ C£crr ~T f~ ~ 
~~ crt ;r:qf ~f ~ liT 'liT I it ~~ ~" 
~ncr ~ ~ ~@'1T ~or ~ I 

{f'1 c {fT 0 f 0 1f'T"{ 0 it 0 if 8 00 
f~'~H-fq~) ~ ~ UT\>f ~ crftl!aTlf ~ if~ 
if) 24 m'tT w.='f Si~,f~a f~~, 
~;r ~ '11lf ~ \'I'T~ I Q;Cfi ~~ ~, 

, N.I. E. Guest Hou e-Jnform 
tion for Guests" 

800 f~m-fq~T ;r ij'f\>f ~"{ crf'{~q 

~ lf~ ~ 'f STCflTfmr fCfi lIT t I 

~'U ~ : "Regulations of 
NC Rl " 

If'h: (fT«tT ~:" M emorand urn of 
Association and Rules of NCERT" 

~ij'T CfiT I{~ ~~~"{qr m ~ "Cata-
logue of Films ". 

~ m~ +rt CfiT crf1:'-'TJr ~ ~ \>fffll 
"fiT I 

9~"'fu' q-~l{ : lf~ ifgCf if~1 A-{f" 

IfiCftT ~ ? 

sfto 'lfifflf !''tT\ ~r : 100 f~~r
fCf~l ;r ~;ro «To ~o 8f'Ro eTo if ~ 
~ qfl:SSI'lf Cfi'{ifl ~ ~tlI' tJ' 'f STCfiTf~(f' 

flillf ~ I ~Cfi if HI' ql~ ~, fum Jj~\ilf ctl' 
~ cr'\ ~ qSl"'\>f if ~ tlf t&T t 
,,'h: ttrr 0 m 0 'f 0 qn: 0 eTo f~~r 
l{.,..r~ if; mq- 'fR fi« «« «Tf{ 
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Iliff "" ~ ~ ~'t Cfl ar~ t f~ 
ttif. mo f. '1'11:0 ~ro ~ ;rcn::Gf~ 1981 
if \iF) q-ct1rr crrllf~ f~cftt !lTifiTfui:f ~t 

t, ~ it lit ~~ tTlfT ~ f.fi 5ICfiTfua" 
,~ CfT~ \if.f\"l' qf~~ qf~1SfO ~) ~~ 

SJiIilfmr It ~~ ~ I qGf $I ~ I f~rer ~;r 
Cfffl \iffi\"l' CfiT \3'~T~(!J ~Tq ~f~lt I \if) 

qm q~o ~) ctl~ Wfit mer ~T ~~ 

& ;r~ 198] ~ GIl~ I '~~~ 

n:~' ;rrqC1fl \iftf\Of \il;rcr~'T 19 80 ~ ~ 
~ ~~T CfC1fl SfcliTfucr 'f{T ~r ~ I 
'~ {fl~~' f~~, 1980 iti GltG 

~ q-it aifl SlCfi'rf~ 'f{i FT ' ~ I 
'i(if\Of 'fr$ ~~6lf" ~~ ~'f' i5f'f<f~T I 
1 98 1 ~ ifl'f{ ~ !lTtfiTf~(f ~1 ~arr t I 
I sn !{ q-tt i\:qi I \jfT ~ I ~\"I'Tt: 19 8 0 ~ 
'1l~ \l ~tfiT ~ 9;fctl ~1 f;;Cfi~n ~ 
Iih:: 'SII \f4 (T f~~Cfi' , <trr 'fSJ" ~, 
1980 i1i Glr~ ~ ctlTt ~~ ;r@ ~T 
~ \jfil'fifi 4 OfCf+Gf"{, 1981 it; srfa~~ 

it Cfi1T '1m' t flfi f\if~ +1T ~;f \"I' ~ r ~ 
qf~ ~d ctl{ ~ Sl'Cfirf~~ f1lit \iff 

~ ~ I at ~ ~qifi SfctlT~'f) Cfi1 t t\"l' 

~o mo qr~o eTo ~T ~lf~ 
IIIiT IftfT (ffi t, ~a +11 ~'f ffif~n:~ I 

t{if 0 UT. ~R 0 ~ 0 it t(ctl ~~~ll~T 

'ffttiw ~ fu~ fif~Cfo ifi~ ~ tffvtcr ctll' 
qrq_ar ~Cfi \llfl~ ctl"{nfl' ~T I ~i~ 

'l'O ctr ~CTlf;' rf~T~ g~ f\;fait 60 ~o 

~r4"~ ~ ~R ~f~~ ~ m ~f~~ 

~fft ttqq: ~ m ~~ "l~ it 
WRT ~m ~ q'h: -.ft lfr'lifT1f ~~ 
~ ~T ...,.~ ~ ~f~ ~~ itl~ 

, ,two: ft 'ftC{ «1ft i1fl r fili~) 

;mf ~ ~ lflT1' ~ ~ ~q' f1t~ 
IfiT f\Of{if ifi1: ~\jf ~ • 

Sf). 8lf"fcr flfT'{ q~T: ~ ~TtCT 

~ "{gr ~ qrqif; ij'T~tr We ~f~;{~ 
CfiT ~ffi \ifT ~ ~ iI'~ it Jt~T if&)~lfT 

~ ~T :qT~ar ~ rC1fl ~TCf~ trri~ ~~ 
q~I1ffl~'f it {tij'T CflfT iffa' ~ fCfi ~~if 
qf~Cfi~ Gl:S~ lfT aT ~~ iti ~;CfT~ 

Ifl"{ Cfm ~ lfr fq){ fu;~T ~ 4l:;:q) if +1r 
f~~T f~~ ~ c'l.hnf~Q"T ~ ~ Q:T 
arR:ri1fla~ ifi~Tc rn ~ I ~«T EflfT 
@'UGfT ~ fCfi ~~ if~ ~if Cfl1=Cflc OfE[T 
C1fl"{ CJTa- I 

~ q~ 0 aT~ 0 clo cr.T ~ IIiVI'T 

:qr~cfT ~ I qyt 0 'frt 0 cT 0 ~ f~;r GTi-
~ m ~~ ~a;~ ~e-1:fT <tiT ~)'i~T ~T 
lflfT tfT, ~ GlTt if ~ 'lfT;r;rT ~'fT 
fCfi fCfi~ \"I'&=Q" ~ ~~ ~ I q~ ~t ' 
~rf 0 m~ 0 it 0 'fiT fu-Ti ~ f~ 
'lTf 0 ~T~ 0 cT 0 ~. ~~ C1flr~ij' aih: 
~~~6 ~ij" ~ ~m ~ f\"l'q q'T~~~ . 

~ ~~ w ~. ;r ~~;=rr 'qT(ij"T ~ fit;' 
~ f~;r Gf~ & f~~);r m~ 0 ~ni 0 

cT 0 if ~R~ ern: if ~~qT~'l ft;rlrr ~ 
~m~ f~~ ~q;~ \'{)~ 

f'icfi~ ~ ? ~ ~if~T ~ fifi ~~ 
ctlr~c;_tr qj"{ ~~~ ~r~G(tr ~ WJi\"l' 
Gl9q) ctT mT Gfgff 'iT~T ~)ifr <flrtfili 
~N~ Gl:S~ GfT:q if Q:T ~T{ ~)~ ~ 

~~ & m"{ \jfT ~~ f~'f ~~ \jfffl ~ ~ 
"'T~f4' ~ClTT ~~;:rT ~T ~ , J;fTq' ~n:~~ 

itl a~er aT§Cf ' l{~T it Gf~t CfiT 

~T~ m ~ iifGf it ~t ~ ~ ~) 
~ifi) "'{~~T q~ ~ij'rij' ifl'UlfT \ifTaT , 
~ glf it w ~)~t ~ Cfllt ~T t, 
~T ~ qf\fltmt it ttl1f"mir pT . 
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~f,rcr;ftftr it; ~ if C1W m it; 
~ ~T . ~6' it ~, \ifT~'~ I 

[srr. ~~ ~~ ~] 
~ I ~ qf~r;r ~ tt(fT ~ fifl fiifij' 
(f{Er « ~'fCJil mrr« ~r ~T~ cr, 
'fQT ~ 'lTaT J;fR ~ ~ aft:q if ~r 
~'fT melT «.fTtCT C1i'<: GfW ~ I 

aTrcr Iq'~ 0 Iq'~ 0 eT 0 1:t ~ifi -~Cfl 

fcr~T~1 q\: 16-16 ~~ m sr~ 
ri rn ~ I 'ff\l "{FilfT it; ~'iiI'Tf~f"{fJ' 
Cfi~T it; fcHnfip:r1 Cfif Sff~CT ~f€Tit 

fCfl CflfT maT ~ , it ~Cfi \3'GT~~~ ~''1'f I 

~ f~T,{ it; ~i1fTfiruf"(1T Ifir~~T ~ f~~ 
fif~r'( ij''{CfiH ;r 1 9 1 ~Ttcf q~ C1ft ;rttT 
Cfli ~f~ ~« ~T~ 1:t ~T~ t~ 11 0 
~ m ~~ fCfiit' ~ 110 ~T~ 
~crit 1t ~: ~i1fTf.nff<:tT ~ifT if 
f'l Tfurit f~ srfa fcrW'tJ1 fCfiaoiT ~;f 
'ATerT t I ~~ +rfl1~ 1t +rT'l;ft~ ~ ~q 

f~ ~ Gf1 ~+lircr ~o fCfilfr ~ fCfi ~ 
~«T srrCf~A' fcti1:IT GtT!:{ fcti ~~ff~ 
~Ti3'fuiir 6f) ~ ~ 'iri1fTf'f~ melT it; 
furl'!; Cfit~~e ~ I aTlf<: ~ij'~ ~ +iT 
~T+rl~ fCfCfi'Hr q"{ f<fill lf~ ~~ iiiT mfa' 
~cHT f'{~G ~ ~T i1fTt?: erT ~~ CfiT+r 'rU (t 
ij'Cfia'T t I 

~;rf( ~ CfcfflT ~ Q;fuzrn: ifiT ~ 
!tiT ~ I ~f ~liT~ q''\ ~ f1:i~T Cfi'"{ 600 
iiiU~ ~lfT €f~ iii~~ iifT ~ ~, lff~ 
fG (."~r OIlT ~i1fR' -~CfT'{~ ~Tf~ .r t<:T 
~:if m i1fTl'!; aT ~ 600 if;'\T?, ~q~ 
~T~H ~ I lf~ ~~ ,{Tf~ 'fiT ~)eT-ij'T 9;f~ 
~f:qcr ,"{T~')lf ~ 'lTfa q;n~ it {§f,.f 
fif)'lfT iiffflT aT lfQ: qf\;'fiii mtiiifi ~r I 
f«tfi qf~iifi WiT ~ <fi"{ ~~ ~ 'ij'ij'Cf)i' 

ij'T~crr fe;{i 'l~ ~)aT I 'ij'~ qf,\~Tlf
{Cf~q' {n'l f~ i;f{r ~TtT q~ ~)ir ;r) 
~f~ 1t 'fTff at ifi'iT ~, ir~ 

~ ~~ it; «r'f ~ ~;r 'ti~~i' 

'SffifTCf cro- rn s~ m'"{ ~~ ~qt «czr 

~ f«~ ~ ~+liTCfl iifiT 'ifT~ $frqCfiT 

~T" anCllf'fa' rn I{{ Wf""tfT ;P~if 
«~ ifi'"{~T ~ I 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA 
MURTHY (Amalapuram): Mr. 
Chairman, 'Sir, it is most gratifying to 
note that the Government are make-
ing all possible efforts t achieve 
meaningful objectives in the field of 
education, parl:icularly during the 
current plan period . In fact, there 
is. an in~rease of 30 per cent in expen~ 
dl ture In the Central sect r during 
1982-83 when compared to 1981-82. 
Besides, as an essential component 
of the minimum needs programme, the 
universali ation of primary education 
programme has been assigned top prio-
rity which we all require and appre-
ciate, Accordingly, an amount of Rs. 
905 crores has been earmarked which 
is 36 per cent of the total ' plan outlay 
for the education as a Whole. Therefor, 
Government deserve commendation . 
I specially congrat ulate the Minister 
because ever since she took OVer this 
portfolio she has been taking all steps 
to streamline various fields of edu-
cation. 

There is an important area which 
requires top priority in all respects 
from the Government and 
that is vocational system of educa-
tion. Though we have introduced 
10+ 2+3 system in order to divert 
the students from the routine curri-
culum to vocation streams of educa-
tion, ,we could not achieve any 
break-through because the percentage 
of students opted for thi s system is 
only one percent still whereas in 
Japan it is 60 per cent and in West 
Germany, it is more than 50 per cent. 
Therefore, you have to introduce 
relevant cour'ses in various vocations 
whieh a~e really existing in the pre ent~ 
day SOCIety, outside the univenitic 
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and institutions, because the courses 
that we teach in the institutions, arc 
not really existing out ide the ' insti-
tutes. There should be co-relation 
between vocations exi ting in the 
society and vocational training we 
are importing in the institutions. 

Apart from that, we have to make 
extensive use of audio-visual aids is 
order to enrich our teaching methods. 

C ming to practical aspect of the 
whole system, I would like to pose 
one simple questi n. In whose hands 
this gigantic task of implementing 
this programme is placed 7 It is in 
the hands of the National Council 
of Educational Re earch and Train-
ing (NCERT). NCERT has been 
entrusted with national objective to 
achieve u eful re~ults in the field of 
primary, secondary, vocational and 
teachers' education along with 
research, innovations in these areas. 
Its staff strength includes more than 
40 professors, hundreds of readers and 
lecturers, hundreds of senior and junior 
research assi tants besides thousands 
of ministerial staff to snpport. It has 
a grant of Rs. 7 crores from the 
Government with an expenditure of 
Rs. 13 crores. I am raising the issues 
relating to NCERf not for the first 
time in this House. Earlier al 0, I 
ha ve rai ed many issues relating to 
irregularitie and mal-functioning of 
NCERT on the floor of this House 
in July, 19 0 and the Minister has 
assured me that he would look into 
those irregularit ies and malpractices 
existing in NC R and institute an 
enquiry to bring the culprits to book 
and to set the whole NCERT right. 
But nothing has been done so far. 
Now, I would like to bring some 
specific 'point to the notice C?f the 
Minister. It has been stated In the 
Annual Report of the Education 
Mini try fo r ] 98] -82 on page 10 
about NCERT publications particu-
larly NCBRT journals, that they are 
being published continuously 
with improved quality. In the 
1981-~2 Report they have men-
tiopod t at tho NCE} 0 brin 'Oi 

out some journals with improved 
quality. But, to our greatest: sur-
prise, we find that the latest issues 
of none of these journals are avai-
lable. How can the Report of the 
Education Ministry bring this baseless 
information without the correlated 
facts existing in the NCERT .Report ? 
This is an important aspect. Govern-
ment should take serious note of it. 

A part from that, even though they 
have declared that they have published 
a number of research works. they 
are aU funny. Hou can you consider 
them reflecting on research, when 
they are relating to issues like 
Guidelines to Guests or Catalogue 10 
films, etc. This is almost making 
a joke of the Whole system. They 
have also declared that they have 
completed ] 0 research projects. It 
is quite interesting to note that they 
have worked out a project relating to 
Man's intelligence uith his urine. 
Perhaps, they derived inspiration for 
this urine project of great research 
from the previous Janata Govern-
ment and probably they have expec-
ted a Nobel Prize for it r 

A part from this, the Pu blic 
Accounts Committee has given its 
finding in the Jatter part of 1981, 
giving its verdict in very clear terms 
that a probe was due to find out the 
real culparits, wbo are making a 
mockery of the whole institution of 
NCERT and thereby to set the entire 
System of NCERT right immediately. 
This is a premier institution of ur 
nation, entrusted with laudable 
objectives to achieve in the nation-
building activities, but I am sorry to 
say that it is a dismal failure. ' 

Further, we have seen tbat tbe 
books they have bliought out are 
always not qualitative and they have 
never brought ou t those books 011 
time. Invariably, they are brougbt 
out at the fag end of every curriculum 
and thereby causing hardship to the 
Student Comm.unity at various 
lovel •• 
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[Shti Kusuma Krishna Murthy] 
Let me give a concrete example of 

tho malfut;lctioning of the NCERT. 
From the safe custody of the presti-
geous Department of Measurement 
of Evolution, que tion papers of 
1980·81 of Science Talent Search 
disappeared before t he examinations 
were conducted. So far no guilty 
person has been brought to book by 
the Director. Some fdends of the 
present Director of NCERT have 
found an ingenious way of netting 
Government money directly to their 
pockets from some of the depart-
ments like the Police Department, 
Steel Authority of India etc. by 
preparing tests for them as if they 
were private practioners. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You should 
conclude noW. 

SHRl KUSUMA KRISHNA 
MURTHY: Although the Govern-
ment have taken some action to 
improve the working of the NCERT 
by setting up a task force, unfortu-
nately, the present Director, who has 
crossed the superannuation ages of 
58 and 60 years long back, a nd even 
his unjustified contract of 5 years 
given by Janata Government finds a 
place in this. Since most of the 
people who are responsible for these 
corrupt practices in NCERT are 
associated with him, and therefore 
the task force will not be able to 
serve the real purpose when be also 
finds a place in that task force. He 
should no longer be allowed in any 
way to associate with NCERT. 

I will give another instance. 1 he 
Karnataka Dairy, Dot receiving the 
sum of abou t Rs. 4().,OOO for 
milk supplied to ' the Regional 
College, Mysore sent a notice. This 
money was realised from the students, 
but it was not deposited with the 
Dairy by the regional college autho-
rities. The NCERT authorities, 
instead of punishing the guilty people 
made the payment quietly from 
public money. These are some of 
the; slaring instances which tbe . . . 

Government should look into seri-
ollsly and immediately. 

Abo ve all the national news papers 
have brought out these senous 
irregularities and malfunctioning of 
the NCERT on various occasions, 
under shameful captions but nothing 
has been done So far. In the House 
also many Hon. Members have 
shown our disapproval by various 
kinds of cut motion. Particularly 
against the NCERT. Unless you 
institute an enquiry and bring the 
rea] culprit to book, in order to set 
the who]e NCERT right, we will not 
be able to achieve the objectives with 
which we have set up the NCERT: 
institution. Therefore, I strongly 
urge upon the Government to look 
into the matter immediately to give top 
priority to set this institution right 
and realise the landable objectives 
entrusted to NCERT. 

t;ft q7ft mt 1n~ (~m) : tt ~ 
~ if Tit" ~r ~ifi l1T&t'f ~ ~ ~T 
~ I it :;qT~aT ~ fCf) 0fil1 U Clllf mur if 
f~~ mqf<roT~ ~ -a-if if; ~ \if) 
~~ it!" rrnr ~ \;fiCfil ~~ ron-~ , 
~~ f~;~ mC(f<n1T~f~, fllf~:qlJif mer-
~w.r, wrn+r f~frro1~lf, If( \if) 
l1~if 'tiT ifTO ~ ij'T'f ~~) Ii , ~ 
Cfl) flrcr fw ;;fTt{ rnfili fuelT ~ 'in: 
~~if ifi rrTl1 ~ if~ Glf~ ~ ~ ~ 
~Tif,) 'qTf~1t I 

~ 1ft ~T :qr~T ~ fif;' mw it 'f) 
~R cn~T ~1 ~ ~ifi) ~r ~T (t 
iifT~ f~ ~ ~~ it ~t ft:~ ~f~ 
11'11: OTTO fif~r~' 'fiT if~ .r~ fdvT 
~ fq~r iii) t I ~ ~ ~~"ft tTrnI' 

tn: ~m f'filIT ~ ~~1 it I lR.-r ~ 
~)~ ~if rr~r ~R \if) "(~ IfiT r.,~ 

ifi~ij- ~ tiT f~~T~ "@~ CfiT f'1 ~i(!I fifitfT 

"'T~ ~ f.ri~,) ~ it; it I ~ ~~r it I it 
rrm,wnr. il'Tif(, f~ m'll ;r ~ fiR 
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q fcmrT ~ m"{ ~f~lfT, q-ifiGf~, CII,I$<-

~~ ~~ q ~i{~T it I ltm' ~~ 
~ if~Jf ~ ,~ mwlf' Cfi) ~NT ijf'Jlf I 

fu~n ~ erR if ifit{~T :q~(Il'T ~ fifi 
mf.~ ~"«"'\jfT, fcr~~') m'fT ~~"''''T 

ff'('6lfif qr:q1m f~etT ~ lfTijT \ilf'TGT ~ 

«li1 f~etT, Gt~ fum fCfi ~ ~1' 
~f~~T ~TtrT \1lfTe:T 'f~T , ~ ~ roelT 
if"~r ifiT qT~q)i CII'f ~ Ttr lf~ 'f,1 ~) I 

'f~n: If'( ~~ fii~ crT if~ q;~ '"' 
\'ifTlI'TT , ~~ «liT t;WT2fit fctiHIT ira~ I 
ij,"T~~f"~ ~,.~ ~mT t{Cfi ~~ it, ~ifl 

~~ it ~Cfi ~q iti 1fT« t{ifi ~T'f q'~ 

~~ it I crt 'fTiit' iti ~a' it ~ I 

~fu ~,."{ ~ Cfiq:qr"{r CfiT ~ 

q1T"{ ~Cfi ~ if f~elT f\ifU m- qrit~T 

\jtf R;:r ~,a ifiT fati~a ~~ ~lf~T I 

~~r~TGfTa~Ttf~ ~~~I 

~ ~(Ol' ~ ~q"f (q~r) : ~~Nfu 
" 

lT~, ~l1lf ;tl' 1fi+IT iti CfiTU!.T ~f"{T ifT(I" 

~eA ;r;:r it ~ '«9crT ~ 1 ~fif;i:r mtA; 
fum q'Tl1~<m1T, ~T GrO qro itTlf'Cfi ~ 

\3'~ct$< it 'leA lTl~ it Cfct'T Cfi'{T 'IT 

~ ~ :qy~aT ~: 

(I'fT~fo:rCfi fraen ~Tiif CfiT crtiJfT'f 
'fij~QT, ra~~ ~ ~r<rCil'T CfiT qf,-
~ ~ I" lin: ~T 0 11)~ f~fi ;r If, 
~ f.ti ij'ff~ if \if) ~"'rr:r ~ 1In:, men 
~lflf ~Ifil: ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~(~ 'ifCfi'fT-
~ tt 1 

~ t ~,., 'iq srr~ ~1 CIi"{ 

~~ I 

arA~~ f~~T ifi Cil'Tt if n:qTi 
it ~ Cfi~T ~l1T? ~~ q'"{ ~ftT flY 
~ar"{ Cfiff Cfi"{"{~ ~ I ~~T~;r' 
~ '1)"< m\if crill ~if ~To:r ~ ~ 
~if cruer"{ w:qf lifilf ~)aT \ifT ~tT ~ I 
qf"-Ift ~ifi"'(W ~j IfiT 48tlT n:cfti 

1980-81 if ~ ft:r(.'fT ~: This is from 
page 28 of the Forty-Eighth Report 
of the Public Accounts CommIttee 
(1980-81) : 

"The Com~ittee understand that 
even in the matter of proVision of 
funds, the outlay on elementary 
educatic,n has been progretlsively 
coming .down. Starting from 58 
per cent of the total outlay on edu .. 
cation in the First P-lan, it came 
down to 35 per cent in the secoJ,d 
Plan 34 per cent in the Third Plan, 
23 per cent in the inter plan years 
ending 1968:69, 30 per cent in 
Fourth Plan and 32 per cent in the 
Fifth Plan." 

ii", ~lif ~+rT ~'tl ~\jfH q 0 if)q' 

Cfi"{ fC{lfT I 2 00 1 if <ll"{1Gr 50 Cfi'Ui' 
~JJT at~or ~ CfT~ ~ if ~ I 
~ ~~U~ em ~aT 'q'T~ iATm, 
fmlr if CJlfT ~ ~t~T lj~ if{t JfTTf 
~ttR' m~ iitcf;~ Gffiffl ~ 1 ~ij'1{ 
~ Gf(fTlfT ~.... fum CfiT ~~ CfctT 
~ ~t ~ I ~qCfir ijf) fCfiffi'if ~, a-«if 
~~fu@"T~- . 

~1If; '"~ ~: ~ mtfCfiT 1fT 
fiflaTif t r 

'll 1«={ ~ ~'" : i:t=t f~~ if 
~ 

lf~ ~ fCfi ~"{ f~elT ifi srftr, fGTmt ~ 
ifirn"T ~, lf~t itl 6 8 ~~ ~;r m ~, 
~lifir a,{q; ~~ ~ifT"{T ~'f ~1 ~ 

~r, ~ifn:T ~fiifQ~ 'f IT er~T 1 ~1iR:T 

fqttmr ~1 ~T, :qf"{~ ~~ ' .,~ 

r~T, ~;r ~cA arrtfifi') 'f~ ~"'TifT (1") 
~ if AU~ '"'iT f~etT fif)~ ~,;r 
ifiT t ? 

~'f1ffi:f $tt': ~J11T ~ar, ~ 
(Jifl fifim it iflfT q-q-;r ~)'q'ifit ~~RT t ? , 

'll ~."i( ~m : ~f~ il ij'JJ~ 
I fitl fvm lIlT ~ ~'N 11(\" fir 
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[~ ~{1eq .. c: ~m] 
aqrfi mt~ ~ ~C;f~ cp) Cf~~ \ ~ 

flij~ ~ I 

lf~ ~rrCfcit fc mtr it f~ ~, If& 
lfro 1{to \if);r <fiT ~Ife~~ ~- . 

"Meanwhile, it is common know-
ledge that university degrees can be 
bought for a price; employers 
seldom take degree-holders at a face 
value, and want to test them fur-
ther, before offering jobs. Hooli-
ganism on the campus i the order 
of the day and beleaguered by 
strikes, some universities are un-
able to work even a hundred days 
in the academic year. Incidents of 
students walking out on 'difficult' 
question papers, and then forcibly 
preventing other st dents from an-
wering them, are too frequent even 
to make the news". 

V.V. John. 

m~~ f~!Rl ~~ ~cr\"l' 'R 9;fT 

'q~ ~, ~ ~ m mq' ~a ~ fCfi \ilTcf· 
9;fW(Q"2~ I 9;fTCfCfiT \ill q.~ t, ~ 
'ifT ~u ifiT ~~ GT ~ ~ ~ 1 
CliU. 24 ~RCr ~ I ~FT,( ~ >T~~ ~ 
lI'~ ~~ ~oT qf, 'A~'( f\u~T ifi) 
~ -'l""f~~ if~1 f~T tTlI'T ff) CflI'T 

~ mer ~)lrT ? it ~ll+F,crT ~ f~ ~ it 
fGf~ \ilm ~ lJ:~T lfil ~;:iJm if' 
~T ~, ~{r ~T ~CR: qT~{=ffTt=r <roT 

~@ t, ;rf('"ll 9;fR,( {U Cf)T \if) UCR:~, 

iS11 ;;ft'qif "llT Q(f'1 ~) lTlfT~, q« "llT 
uiiT'ftfcr ~ qq·fT @'~. @'~ f~ln t 
~mr ~r(T \iffq;r ~ ~m ,(T~ ~'( 

~ ~ffiT ~) \ifTlmT, ~)~~T~) \ifT~tTT I 

fuerr l{~T Cf'( ~ ;rn: ~, fum 
~r~C: ~q~CfC t I qf~~Cfi ~Cfir~ 
ifii!ri) "tiRO') ~-

"Since Education is now a con-
ourr~nt subiC',lCt tho Committee con-

sider that the Ministry of Education 
at the Centre and the NCERT will 
have to play an eVen more active 
role in the proce s of building a 
purpo eful and stable educational 
system. The NCERT as a major 
educational resource base and a 
repository of national educational 
talent must address itself to some 
of the major challenges facing the 
country in its march towards build-
ing an enlightened society_ Urgent 
attention should be given both by 
the Ministry of Education and the 
NCERT to such critical matters 
like accelerating the programme for 
rem val of illiteracy throughout 
tue country, improving the tan- ... 
dards of chool education at the 
three levels- primary, econdaryand 
higher secondary, providing neces-
sary incentives to children of poor 
families and b tter attention to 
backward areas. owards that end, 
greater emphasi would need to be 
given to the problems of curricula 
and examina60n reform, vocation-
alisation of education, promotion of 
research and innovations in educa-
tional teChniques and skill . " 

15.33 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the 
Chair] 

lf~ mu GfTff· ~~T~ iJo~ ~ f~ 
qfQ~en ~~T\3';;C ij' ~frit ~ ~ f\Cf)i .... 

if ~r ~ I ~r~ Cfl~ f~T fCfi lf~ m 
~~Cfe ~ I m ~iifiiTCfC ~1, ~,. 
CfiT~C: f~e ~ m~ iti iff({ qll ~Tq 
~mr e~ iffT ~crn I 

It is now the bounden duty of the 
Central Government also. 

, 
'A~ ~nCf lf~ Cfi~ ~it fCfi ~ if 
~ ~T ~ ~/ ~ ffT ~~ ~m ~ f'fi 
mq m it Q;~ (f'(~ ~T ~ f~~T 
'16:1 ~ ij'~a- ~ I ,,« r=t if ~'I'ft 
~'f f~fif~T. ~ ~'T ~l 



OUf respected 'Prime Minister, 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi inaugurating the 
Education Ministers' Conference 
at Vigyan Bhaw n, New Delhi on 
2nd June. 1981 has said that our 
today's education i shallow and has 
advised that we mu t teach our 
children the common ethical teach-
ings of all the religlo ns to bring 
National Integration . at home and 
peace in the world. 

On 27th May, 1981, the then 
Union Education Minister, Mr. S.B. 
Chavan inaugurating the high level 
National Seminar on l\10ral Educa-
tion at Simla. stres cd that imme-
diate attention be paid to impart 
moral education to students at all 
levels. He said : 

"It will be u eful to promote 
c mparative tudies of all religions 
at different stages of education 
while the mai n thru t of this effort 
can be at the ad vanced stage, 
simple books can be prepared for 
school children t study the' 
ba ic ideas of different religions 
and a few lessons Can be incor-
porated at the Univ~rsity level for 
students to understand the ba ic 
concepts · of all religi )ns." 

.:«iti en~ it Cfl(c:rr ~cn ~ Ai , 
f~ lf~qT ~T ~ ~ I l{o;rT lf~!f 

flfldTif) CfiT ff~m~ ~ GfT=t if ~)~ I «~ ... 
IfiT,\ ~ f'l'crm ~ mCfi ~~Cfi 2 q ~ ~ 
'qT Cfi\ 5 qij' 'fi,\ f~T ~ I m\if WOQ') ' 

~'\ ~ ' fcfi(fT~ ~T flf~aT ~ I 

~ f~&lT ;r CfirQ;T qf~lffi", CfiVfT 
~m I ij lfT\iT ~ &fCf~T melT en: ~Tcrr
fur ~ ~R f~~T I{~ fif-.t~ Ofi(~T ~ I 

~t:fTiif ;r fCfCfiTij' " ~Tif ifT\ ttCllal'" 
~ CllT ~itl 1IiT~ roe1T 'CfiT ifllfT t I 
~~",l:( f~~T I{\ ~r;r f~~T \ifT~ q''h: 
~r ~'fl~' 

THE MINIS TER OF s r ATE @F 
HE MIN S f RIES OF DUCA-

f ION AND CULTURE AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRIMATI 
SHEILA KAUL): Sir, I have listened 
wi ch very great inte(est the appre-
ciation and comments mad e by so 
many Hon. Member~, here. 1 would 
like to thank all of them for their very 
good suggestion . Some Members 
ha ve also n ted that it was after 
som time that the Education Ministry 
has been taken up for discussion in the 
House. We ee how much interest it has 
evinceti here. I heie have been quite 
a gi'eat deal of comment from dis-
tingui 'he'-t speakers. Some of them 
have shown great intere t and given 
suggestions to better our education. 

But, Sir, [ would like to say some~ 
thing in regard to that. Education 
i a matter of national concern. ft 
cannot, therefore, be the concern of 
the G Jvernment alone. All Members 
W;l O have sPJkcn on thc subject, an 
other who coulJ not par~icipate in 
the d i cussion, have an equal commit-
ment to thc progress of education. 
Since the future well-being of the 
country depends on that, we in the 
G verrunent sinc rely believe and, I 
am su:'e, everyone share this belief 
that expenditure on education is an 
investment for the future . 

Everyone tolay speaks with a sense 
of alarm at the rapid. growth of popu-
lation. 11 i ' Hou 'c is fu lly aware of 
the vigorOlls steps that the Govern-
ment are taking to put thi problem 
unJer control. At the same time, 
our vast human resources need not be 
looked upon as a disadvantage or as 
alia ility in itself. By means of 
propel' education and imparting of 
kills, we can convert this re ourCe 

into a valuable a set in our develop ... 
ment. 

Recently, our Prime Minister while 
addre ing the National Devel pment 
Council stL'etched upon this point, 
namely, " educati n holds a key to 
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human re ource development" She 
al 0 aid: 

"E iucation is crucial and e sential 
for any me.lningful and accelerated. 
econumic an social prog'res. If 
we look t the cuurse f hi tory, it 
will b evi ent that mo t of the in-
dustrially advanced nations of the 
W ~ t became pr perious more 
through ejucation and the develop-
ment of ki 11 than on account of the 
wealth of their natural re ouree . 
The e c untrie have achieved a 
tandard f living particularly in 

the last 3-4 decade which i the envy 
of other nations. If we are 
able to enrich our people with 
knowledge and skill, we can bridge 
the gap which divide us from deve-
loped countries". 

Some Hon. Members have mention-
eJ about the system of education. 1 
w0uld like to throw some light on that. 
They have commented. on th~ ys~em 
of e ucation that we have tnhented 
from our erstwhile colonial masters. 
We all know that this ystem was 
devi ed for preparing the white-collar 
personnel to a sist them in running the 
empire. AI~ of us ar~ acutely cons-
cious of thl. Ever SInCe Indepen-
dence continuous effort have been 
made'to transform 'this system and 
make it relevant to our national pro-
grammes. We did not have much 
of an experience to go by. We also 
had to contend with the need to ex-
pand the y tern fa ter. In th~ pro-
cess, many cherne and expenments 
were undertaken and we all know 
what happen when we are mak~ng an 
experiment. S me f them Ylelde~ 
results whil other had t be modJ-
fied or given up in the light of experi-
ence. r he m st valuable benefit of 
thi experience i ~hat <;>ur go~ls and 
objective b ve gatned In clanty and 
our c nfi ence in taking forward the 
educational devel pment in the coun-
try is greater. 

I wa therefore, surprised when a 
kn wlejgeable me ber like Mr. 

arrow tol this H use that we seem 

to have no education policy at all. 
If T. un er tood him aright, he aid that 
1968 policy wa no 1 nger valid and 
he found fault with u that a new 
rev! e p Hcy ha not been formulat-
ed. I w uld like to remind the House 
of the b ckgr und in which the 
nation 1 p li y of 1968 wa formulat-
ed. The Hon. Member was himself 
a member. I am just reminding him 
that it was the re ult of a comprehen-
ive expert review of the t<;>tal edu?a-

tion y tem in the COLI ntry In the mId-
'60s, that i , nearly two decade after 
Indepen lence. Based ~ this .rev!e~, 
it wa ubjected to a nationwide dl -
cussion and a con ensu on the na-
tional policy n education emerged. 
This found expression in the 1968 
Document. I would draw the atten-
tion of the Hon. Members to the 
content of thi Document in some 
detail. The policy stated the re olve 
of the Government to promote the 
development of e ucation in accor-
dance with certain principles. The 
principles cover free and c mpul ory 
elementary e1ucation for all children 
up to the age of 14. 

AN HO . MEMBER: By what 
year? 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHA-
KRABORTY: H w many centurie 
will it take? 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
I will g'ive all details if you listen to 
me. I know you get a little impatient 
and that is a ign of youth I 

The principles Cover free and com-
pul ory education, and educati n for 
chit ren up to the age of ] 4. 

A clear tatement on language de-
velopment, equali alion of educational 
opportunities, spread f econdary 
education, the provi ion of vocational 
education, pr motion of higher 
education of quality, liquidation of 
mas illiteracy and educational 
reformn is laid down. r 

Thj, ii just to remind y u. 
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AN HON. MEMBER: I haveju t 
suggested. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA . KAUL: 
Action Plans and Programmes of 
Educational Development are included 
in the Five Year Plans. 

Each time a Five,.Year Plan i pre-
pared, there is tock-taking. 

The P0licy Document is the basis 
of all the Five-Year Plans. 

The goals of educational develop-
ment are stated in the 1968 policy 
which hold good even today and the 
Hon. Member cannot deny it. 

What is required periodicaUy-
and that is what we are doing- is to 
take stock from time to time and to 
Lay down new guideline and strategie 
for reaching the Policy objective. 

I am glad that you are happy. 

AN HON. MEMBER: 1 had a ked 
you to review it. 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
We are doing that. We are already 
doing. Hon. Member will al 0 be 
aware that whi Ie preparing the Sixth 
Plan, the Planning Commi ion have 
set up an Expert Working Group on 
Education. r hi group ma le an a -
se sment of the progress achieve till 
the end of Fifth Plan and sugge ted 
the kind of emphasis and orientation 
that the Sixth Plan should. hav. The 
W rking Gr up in prepar ing this 
Report had the benellt of expert ad-
vicerepre enting a ll concerned G roups 
such a academician, educa-
tioni t , Admini trators in-charge of 
Education and Planner etc. hey 
had al 0 as e. sed points of relevant 
information. 1 w uld not go into 
further detail about the con ultations 
and di cussion that were envolved in 
preparing the National Five Year 
Plans. 

In the face of such progress as is 
being made, 1 do not accept the criti-
cism made by some Hon. Members 
that we have no educational policy 
worth the name and that we have not 
reviewed our Programme of Planned 

ducation. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHA-
KRABORTY: Have you invited 
others? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : You are pre-
ent here. 

SHRI SA1YASADHAN CHA-
KRABOR~1 Y: Teacher's Organisa-
tion also were reviewing the policy 
to form a new policy. Have you in-
vited the. teacher while formulating 
your policy? (Interruptions) 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL : 
Y ou can alway ' end me your sugges-
tion All suggestions are mo.-..t 
welcome. (Interruptions) 

Several Hon. Members ta1ked. about 
E lementary Education. I would like 
to remind Shri Hari h Rawat that 
certain changes have been brought 
about in the educational policy. 

Shri Piu "1 irkey also poke about 
thi . 

1 would like to say that the Sixth 
Plan gives primacy to the task of uni-
versali sation of E lementary duca-
tion. '1 hI Programme, Universalisa-
1ion of E lementary Education, inclu-
de the other educational program-
mes a1so and it is a part of 
the Minimum Needs Programme. By 
this, we en sure that Plan Funds 
all tted for these educational Progra-
mmes. are not diverted. for other 
Programmes In view of the importance 
that we attach to this programme, this 
ha been included in the new 20-Poin~ 
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Programme announced by the Prime 
Minister. Speaking at the National 
Development Council meeting re-
cently, the Prime Minister specially 
mentioned the need for 'the rapid 
spread' of elementary education. She 
called it an essential first step. She 
reminded the Chief Ministers that 
we are pledgeJ to providing free and 
compul ory e:iucation for all children 
in the age group 6-14 by 1990 and 
urged upon them not to divert re-
source allotted for this programme. 
Many Members have expressed both 
concern and disappointment that, in 
spite of the Constitutional directive in 
Article 45, we have not achieved this 
goal even after three decades. Some 
Members even ounded a sceptical 
note a to whether we can achieve 
this target even by the year 2000. I 
admit that we have set for ourvelves 
a very ambitious target. We will 
strain every nerve to reach it. We 
had all the Education Ministers 
of the States in a Conference nine 
months ago. The Prime Minister 
addre ed them. This programme of 
univer alisation of elementary educa-
tion wa the mast important item on 
the agenda. T hcre was considerable 
discus ion on the problems to be over" 
come, the step to be taken, the ways 
to be found, the re ources to be identi-
fied, the facilities to be created, etc., 
bu t through all this there was a strong 
unanimity and commitment to this 
programme from all. This is our 
faith. We in the Education Ministry 
are having continous dialogues with 
the State Governments, individually 
and in groups, to assist the State Govts. 
in implementing this programme. 

As Members are aware, the formal 
school system cannot provide the 
answer, particularly where the weaker 
ections of the society are concerned. 

It is well known that children of 
poorer sections in the rural areas 
have to help their parents and, there-
fore, find it impossible to avail of 
formal schooling. This is even more 
true in the case of girls. Scheduled 
Caste and Scheduled Tribe children 

also have to face several handicaps. 
All of us are painfully aware of this 
situation. OUf enrolment in the 
formal school has increased and is 
still growing. But as one Member 
rightly observed, it is now growing at 
a slow pace. The availability of 
schools within easy reach of habita-
tions has risen. Our Fourth Educa-
tional Surveys h ws that. But still 
there are habitations to be reached-
which lie in remote p cket. Then 
there is the major PI' blem of drop-
outs. Shrimati Geeta Mukherjee also 
mentioned about this. A way had to 
be found to reach these target group . 
We have undertaken a sub tantial pro-
gramme of non-formal education pre-
cisely for tm rea on. In the initial 
pha e of the non-formal programme, 
we have eliminated the rigidite of the 
formal system to suit the convenience 
of such children. In the next pha e of 
the programme, we will oon be 
changing the cour e content a al 0 
the methodology of teaching, so a 
really to non-formali e education. 
The Central Government ha. a pecial 
programme of asistance for the nine 
educationally-backward States in 
order that concentrated attention is 
paid to covering the gap through the 
n n-formal system. A lot of ground 
work has already been done. After the 
initial teething trouble , we are now 
witnessing a positive re pon e from 
the States in using thi method. 

As I said before, eradication of illi-
teracy is also an important program-
me and is included in the new-20-Point 
Prpgramme. We attach considerable 
importance to this programme . 

. 'Apart from the obvious economic and 
social benefit it gives to the unfortu-
nate illiterate adult, it change his at-
titude as a parent to his child going to 
sChool. In thi programme, apart 
from Government agencies, we expect 
to receive c n iderable help and 
cooperation from the student com-
munity and voluntary agencies. 
We are also introducing po t-litera-
cy programmes to con olidate the 
gains of the programmes already 
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undertaken. The sixth plan includes 
a sub tantial expansion of the Adult 
Education Pmgramme on the whole. 

Now I would like to mention some-
thing about the secondary education, 
about which concern was expressed 
by Hon. Members and also about 
what we ar.e doing about vocationali-
:;ation of education. So I would like 
to mention about it. Many members 
have spoken about uniformity of 
education throughout the country. 
The Government is also concerned. 
about equalisation of educational 
opportunity. The National Policy 
recommend ed. the adoption of a 
broad ly uni form educational struc-
ture as the ba ic requirement in the 
process of equali ation and the sys-
tem commonly known as 10+2 
system, is based on this logic. I am 
really sorry that some Hon. Members 
who have spoken about it have now • 
left. I have collected the figures to 
tell them what we are doing. 

Now, Mr. Satyendranarain Sinha 
spoke about this plus 2 system. 
Under the new system, general educa-
tion ha been provided upto Class-X 
o that chi Idren in their formative 

years get an opportunity for a balanc-
ed growth and all-round develop-
ment. 

At the plus 2 stage, diversified 
Cour e , both academic and vocation-
al, have been provided so that educa-
tion at this stage is comprehensive. 

15 State and 8 Union Territories 
have adoptt:d the system so far. 
Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, 
Madhya Prade h, Meghalaya, U.P. 
and Mizoram have decided to adopt 
the new pattern during 1982-84. 
Punjab and Rajasthan which are the 
only two remaining States are also 
being persuaded to switch over to 
the new y tern. Where is our friend 
Mr. Daga? 

1 III ~ratcful to Shri Parashar. Shri 
B.D. SlDgh and Prof. Smt. Nirmala 

Kumari for referring in particular to 
vocationalisation. Vocationali sation 
at the plus 2 stage was envisaged as an 
integral part of the 10+2 system. 
The progress of vocationalisation, 
however, has unformtunately not been 
satisfactory. Out of the 23 States/ 
Union Territories which have adopted 
the new system of school education, 
only nine have introduced vocatio'nal 
courses. 

In the context of the Sixth Plan and 
more particularly in the con.text of 
the new 20 Point Programme of the 
Government, the attention of the 
State Governments is increasingly 
being drawn to the urgency of the 
adoption of this programme. Tech-
nical support from the N .C.B.R.T. is 
being extended for conduct of sur-
veys, development of curricula, train-
ing of teachers, etc. 

Simultaneously efforts are also be-
ingmadeto amend the Apprenticeship 
Act so as to cover thereunder plus 2 
vocational courses also, thereby mak-
ing them more attractive for students 
to enrol in larger numbers. We do 
hope that these efforts will result in 
speeding up vocationalisation in the 
near future. 

It will be relevant for me to state 
here that 'work experience' and 
'Socially Useful Productive Work' 
have already been introduced as in~ 
tegral parts of school curriculum. 

17~OO hrs. 

A few States have taken action in a 
significant way for 'Earn while you 
learn' programme. Shri B.D. Singh 
referred in particular to the Madhya 
Pradesh experience in this regard. I 
am told that in the State of Madhya 
Pradesh, almost the entire require-
ments of schools oftatpattis and chalk 
pieces are manufactured in teacher 
training institutions and in selected 
schools. I would also like to refer 
to good work done in this respect in 
Kerala where students in schools 
have been engaged in manufacture of 
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exercise books. It i significant that 
in such projects, apa t fj m gaining 
experience in productive work, tu-
dents make small earning al 0 which 
act as incentive for them to attend 
schools regularly. If only we can 
establish proper linkage between such 
activities and tan .ard of perfor-
mance in the cla sroom, we can really 
promote the cau e of meaningful 
education. Our attempt will natural-
ly be towards that end. 

PROF. N.G. RANG A (Guntur): 
It should be followe _ by others too. 

SHRlMATI SHEILA KAUL; 
It aU depend.s upon the tate' effort. 
Members will °ecall that 19 1 was the 
'Year of the disabled'. In that year 
the Ministry of Education decided to 
assume g:eater re ponsibility for pro-
moting eJucation of handicapped 
children in the normal school y tern. 
Thi requi re ome special facilitie in 
sch ols and special training. We 
have started. work on this. 

Now, I would like to refer to the 
quality of education. Many Mem-
bers had expressed concern about the 
quality of education. I had referred 
earlier to equali ati n of e~: ucational 
0PP0rtunityenvi aged in the National 
Policy on Education. 1 he arne 
Policy Document lay stres on variou 
quality a pect al o. In the word of 
our Prime Minister, we have to be 
giving attention both to ' equality and 
quality of education'. Various steps 
have been taken by u t improve the 
quality of education in chool. I 
shall briefly refer t some of them. 

First of all, I hall give you what 
the NCER is doing. he NCE RT 
has developed a model- IO year cur-
riculum and we have decentrali e d the 
process of curriculum development to 
bring the learning process in greater 
harmony with the environment. Ins-
truction in schools is sought to be 
enriched by Including lessons on 
Nutrition, Health Education, Environ-
ment Sanitation, Population, Educa-
~ion et~~ 

As I have mentioned in this House 
ear lier in reply to Questi ns, a review 

f all school text-books in history and 
language ha,s been undertaken with 
the help of the State Governments 
from the point of view of national 
integration. Con id.erable work has 
al 0 been done in the N ERT in de-
veloping quality text book at rea-
onable prices-because mention was 

made here that the co t of text books 
is going up. Many tep have been 
taken for improving teacher compe-
tence, in which NC RT has played 
and is playing a n table role. 1 he 
Government i also promoting appli-
cation-oriented research in examina-
tion reforms and in refining evaluation 
technique. 1 hese are but a few of 
the important items. 

Prof. Mehta referred pointedly to 
lapses in publications. He said, four 
publications- School Science, Pri. 
mary Shikshak, Journal of Indian 
Education, Indian Educational 
Review- have not been brought out 
for the last two years. 

I would like to say that NCERT 
brings out about 200 title every year 
of which over one crore copie are 
printed. 1 he four publications men-
tioned by the Hon. Member are jour-
nal which contain re earch paper 
and article e aluated. by experts. It 
takes time to complete the process of 
selecting as to which ones are suita-
ble for publication at the national 
level. 

I am glad t inform that the January 
1982 issue of Indian ducational Review 
(Quarterly) was released. on the 29th 
March, 1982, and the January, ] 982 

. issue of the journal of Ind.ian Educa-
tion (Bi-monthly) was released on the 
31 st March, 1982. The last issue of 
Primary Shik hak (Qhuarterly) for 
July, 1981, was released on the 31st 
March, 1982 and the June, 1981 issue 
of 'School Science' (Quarterly), has al-
ready been released. Sub equent issues 
of these two journals are expected in 
April and May, 1982. The delay in . 
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the publication of these la t two men-
tioned journal, wa primarily due to 
difficalties and problem in the con-
cerned pres es. 1 he Council i con-
scious f such delays and is making 
constant effort to bring out the e 
quality journal in time. 1 think this 
make it quite clear why it happened. 

Now, I should like to make refer-
ence to our efforts to j ntroduce value 
orientation in education. Shri 
Ghufran Azam and Shri Salim men: 
tioned about it and 1 am happy the 
way they put it. 1 he Government 
ha alway been of the view that build-
ing up of character of student hou Id 
be one of the major aim of educations. 
Effort are in hand to prepare 
teaChing/learning materials for impart-
ing value orientation. Value to be 
emphasi ed would be ecularism. 
nationali m our compo ite culture 
and pride in ur heritage. 

In the next few month, the Indian 
National Satellite facility will become 
available for u e. We see in it a 
powerful instrument of rna com-
munication and pro pose to exploit the 
pro tential for the growth of education. 
The INSAT faci lity wi ll provicle wide 
acce f teleca t programme. to the 
rural areas. Be 'ides becoming a 
major in trurnent of ed.ucation, the 
satellite facility can al 0 be developed 
as a ignificant component of 
di tance and at ernate learning sys-
temsfor variou. categories of learners. 

We are actively working on this 
development and the provi ion of sup-
porting infrastructures to make the 
be t use of the new faci lity. 

he proce s of educational reform 
for improving quality, enriching con-
tent and increasing relevance is a 
continuous one. In thi proce we 
have the benefit of advice and con-
sultation with expert, profe sional and 
academic advi ory groups. We also 
get technical upport from our own 
organisations like CERT, UGC, 
NIHPA etc. and similar organi ation 
~t . the State level. 

I am grateful to the Members for 
the concern they have expre sed and 
the vah,table uggestions they made in 
respect of university education. I 
have only one request to make. The 
quality or performance of our univer-
sities hould be judged in the context 
of the complexity of the ystem. We 

I' have now 118 universitie , 13 institu-
tions deemed-to-be universities, and 
nearly 5000 colleges. Together, they 
account for an enrolment of over 27 
lakhs. T here are nearly 2 lakh 
teachers in them. It i this vast sys-
tem whiCh has given us the manpower, 
comparable b th in quantity and qua-
lity, with the best in the world. It 
i thi manpower which has made the 
implementation of variou develop-
ment schemes possible and has taken 
the country forward in several fields. 
We hould be proud of the achieve-
ment of our scientists, engineers and 
technologi ts. But for the emphasi 
and encouragement given to higher 
education and research since Inde-
pendence these achievements would 
not have been possible. 

l do not claim that all our universi-
ties are functioning with the be t of 
facilitie. Some are still struggling. 
to find their feet; some have yet to 
d.evelop their infrastructure. The 
growing number. has re ulted in severe 
tre ses on our resources. Out en-

deavour i ' to upport and trengthen 
tho e univer ities which have potential 
for quicker development by providing 
them critical input. We hope to 
have at least 50 % of the universities 
developed by the end of the Sixth Plan. 
Simultaneou ly, we are anxious that 
there is con ciou s effort on the part of 
all concerned to refrain from multi-
plying the number. 

Some Hon. Members uggested that 
the Central Government hould take 
over and admini ter all the Universi-
ties. We do not subscribe to the view 
that it is only the Central Govern-
ment which can run Univer ities. It 
is not our intention to take over the 
fun~t~ons of Stat~ Governm~nts, 
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What we are anxious about is that the 
State Governments are guided by 
certain well-defined norms before new 
Universities are established. We are 
examining this matter, and I hope to 
be able to come before this House with 
more concrete proposal for this 
purpose. 

Another concern of Members was 
about the growing incidents of ume t 
and agitations in the Universities. 
After listening to those Members, one 
is left with the impression that most 
Universities are not functioning nor-
mally. I wish to assure the House 
that this impression is not quite justi-
fied. Indeed, the overall situation in 
1981 was far better than the past four 
years. In a vast system, some pro b-
lems do ari e occasionally. But, I 
agree that there should be no place 
for violance of any kind in any of our 
educational institutions. Incidents 
like the tragic assassination of the 
Acting Vice-Chancellor of the North-
Eastern Hill University need to be 
condemned by all. 

Some Hon. Members referred to 
political involvement in the function-
ing of our Univer ities. Some say 
that it is desirable, while other say it 
is not. This should receive the Con-
sideration of all people interested in 
the education of youth, and a set of 
guideline shou ld emerge as a result 
of su ch thinki ng. 

Reference was made to the Com-
mittee set up by the University Grant 
Commission to enquire into the work-
ing of the seven Central Universities. 

The objectives of this enquiry are 
three-fold, namely, (1) to examine how 
the Central Universities are fulfllling 
the objectives set out in their Acts; 
(ii) to examine the general state of 
discipline in these Universities with 
reference to grievances of students, 
teachers and other staff; and (iii) to 
examine the desirability of evolving a 
code of conduct for political parties. 
l do l\ope llnat this exercise will lead 

to the evolution of a consensus on 
issues like political involvement, cam-
pus di cipline etc., which would be 
relevant to all Univers'ities. 

S me members mentioned that the 
Institute of Advanced Studies at 
Simla is being converted into a Five-
Star Hotel. 1 would like to remind 
the House that it was the Janata 
Government which in 1979 decided 
to close down the In titute. We have 
rever ed thi deci ion. We want the 
Institute to continue. We are also 
anxious that the programme and 
activitie of thi In titute should be 
reorganised and restructured. An 
Expert Committee had gone into this 
question and made certain recom-
mendations. 1 hese recommendations 
have been examined by the Govern-
ment and the re rgani ation scheme is 
being finalised. I am not aware of 
any propo al to convert this In titute 
into a Five Star Hotel. 

The Government had instituted the 
scheme of National Professorships 
in 1949 with the appointment of the 
Nobel LaUl'eat the late Dr. C.V. 
Raman as a National Pfofe SOl'. A 
few more appointments were made 
later. But no one has been appointed 
since 1965. We have now decided 
to revive the cherne and I am glad 
to inform the House of two new ap-
pointments of Prof. T .M.P. Maha-
devan, an eminent Philosopher and 
Dr. Salim Ali, the great Ornitholo-
gist. 

Some Members referred to the 
functioning of the J.N.U. As the 
House is aware, a new Vice-Chancel-
lor, who is a distinguished Scientist 
and Ad.ministrator , has assumed office 
in June, 1981. He has been making 
all efforts to tone up the ad.ministra-
tive and acad ernie functioning of the 
University. During the last 8 to 9 
months, the University has been func-
tioning normally. The Committee 
appointed by the U.G.C. wi11100k into 
the general state of discipline and the . 
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a equacy of the machinery f<?r consi-
dering the grievance of v~no~ s~c
tion in each Central J1lversJty In-
cluding the J.N.U. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BOR Y: What about the demo-
crati ation of the University 
bodies? It is very important? The 
participation of the student at:td the 
participation of the teacher tn the 
functioning of the college an the 
universitie are very nece ary. What 
are you going t do in this regard? 
(Interruptions) 

MR. D EPUl Y-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Satyasadhan Chakraborty is the 
profe or of democracy. 

SHRlMATl SHEILA KAUL: I 
have noticed with orne disappoi.nt-
ment the ab ence of adequate ment.lOll 
in the di cu ion of higher techmcal 
education. 1 thought that more Hon. 
Member would talk ab ut that. I 
am happy that Shri Ram .Sin.1?h Yadav, 
Shri Chaudhari and Shn AJlt Kumar 
Mehta have made a mention a~out 
thi. We have come a long way SInCe 
independence in e tablishin~ several 
in titutions of good tandtng and 
reputation. '-t h~ e ~ave turned out 
technologist, Ctentlsts and re earch-
er of di ti nction who h~ve done t~e 
country proud. <lut achIevement In 
the field of atomic energy, space re-
search etc., are impres ive. We a:e 
c n ciou that the technology scene In 
the world i changing very fast and 
our technical education has to keep 
pace with i~. , The Sixth Plan m.ake 
pecial provl lon among other thlllgs, 

for this purp e. We a~e al 0 dev_ot-
ing can iderable attentH?n t? us~ng 
the e facilitie for the [nd lan ~ltuatlon 
and to t hi effect we are connnuously 
prom ting interactio_n between the 
in titutes and the society. 

Shri Ajit Kumar Meht~ ha also 
mentioned about the worklllg of the 
1.1. . Wherever I have gone and 
wh ffi , ever 1 h. ve ~et, they have 
always spokell very high of the stu-

dents who come out f the I.I.T. So. 
I do not think that there is any com-
plaint ab ut the standards of the I.l.T. 

Now the functioning of the Depart-
ment of Culture was also mentioned 
in thi House. Academies, Museusms, 
Libraries and ther bodies have come 
in for comment ' by several Members. 

As this House is aware, the study 
of our Cultural Heritage did not cons-
titute a part of Government action 
in pI e-independent India. It was the 
vi ion of the late Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru anJ Maulana Abul Kalam 
Azad which wa ' re ponsible for the 
Con titutioll of these three Academies, 
the network of Mu eums and Libra-
rie and other cultural institutions. 
While there might be some controversy 
about the functioning of orne of 
the e organi. a ion, the ystem as a 
whole, ha done much for the preser-
vation of our cultural heritage, such 
a monuments, manu cripts, rare 
book, oral traditions and the ancient 
f rm of art and craft. We are 
continui ng the research and training 
facil itie for the preservation of this 
rich heritage. Many of the rate forms 
of m lsic, d nce and drama of our 
country were almo t getting extinct. 

The e organi ations have been doing 
pioneering work in reviving and re-
juvenating the e f rms of art, parti-
cularly folk lore and folk art. How-
ever, in the pa t, our rich cultural 
heri tage ha been aCCe ible mainly to 
the elite and the upper middle classes. 
This ha , in turn, led to the vast 
m ajor ity of our children growing up 
without th awarene. s or kll wI edge of 
their own cultural heritage. In the 
pre ent, Plan, we are trying to rectify 
thi. Our effl)rts have been to in-
corp rate cultural clement in our 
e iucational sy ' tel1l at various 
levels which we believe w uld make 
education relevant and meaningful. 
By such an i ntegrati n, we hope that 
the future generation. of Indian 
children woul be enabled to develop 
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th~ir per nalitie . without getting 
ahenated from their own environ-
ment. 

Again, 1 think, it was Prof. Ajit 
Kumar Mehta, who mentioned about 
A iad 1982. My good friend, Shri 
Ghufran Azam al 0 mentioned about 
the poor show in the variou port 

. competiti ns by our port men. 
Shri Suraj Bhan at 0 made a mention 
of thi three day ago, when the di -
cu ion n the Demand for the 
Mini try of Education and ulture 
started here. 

Shfi Suraj Bhan aid that we are 
pending thou and crores on the A iaLl 

1982 b:.J.t lhat we are doing very little 
for bailding up sport men. I do not 
know where he g t hL figure from. 
I would like to explai n an tell the 
Hou e about the real p sition. We 
have replied to que tion ' in this 
House and have given information. L 
wou ld like t repeat that the e timates 
approved for Asiau 1982 are 
about Rs. 55 crore ' . or he money i 
mainly being ' pent on creating per-
manent facilitie. which will g a long 
way in promoting SpOl1. con ciou. -
ness and in preparing our portsmen 
to c me upto international tandard ·. 
T he A iad ha also provided us an 
opportunity- and L think, you know 
this- to ha ten the creation of a 
number of e sential metropolitan 
facilitie in the capital which would 
improve the quality of life f r Delhi 
citizen. Whateve ;' devel pment 
pr grammes Yvu sce here like the 

, con truction of flyovers, widening of 
the r als etc. will b ring abvut the 
much-needed improvement for 
Delhi. Delhi Development Authority 
and other agencic arc (I.oing thi 
job. 

SHRI SURAJ BHAN (Ambala} : 
Including five-start hotels. 

SHRlMATI HElLA KAUL: 
Ye , that i ' there. I am happy that 
you ha vc raiseJ thi point. A number 
o C su ':1. h tel a :c cuming, and it i. the 

tivate people, who are building the e. 

here are only two such hotels, that 
the Government is con tructing, and 
the e are being con tructed in the 
u ual process. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: You will 
earn more foreign exchange al o. 

SHRlMA" I SHEILA KAUL: I 
am mentioning thi 0 that you know 
the correct p iti n. 

We are taking . pecial measure to 
t~ain ,?ur spor~ men who will parti-
cipate In the ASlad. I would also like 
to inform that durjng la t week on 
Sunday, L went to Patiala my elf to 
ee how our team were being coach-

e . I wa very happy to ee that 
he~lthy and strong boys and girls were 
being coached and trained for thi 
coming event, A iad, 1982. 

SHRl SON OSH MOHAN 
DEY (Si1char) : What about the 
h ckey team? 

SHRIMATI SHEILA KAUL: I 
am talking about the coaching of the 
team. 

We have every hope that the per-
formance f our team would be 
creditable. Member w uld be 
happy to know that in the year of 
A iad, 19~2, the Government has 
decicied to et up a National Welfare 

_und f<?r port men for giving finan-
Cial a I . tance to the sport men and 
women in ind igent circum tances. I 
am very happy that Shri Ram Gopal 
Red.dy had made an announcement in 
thi Hou e, that he w uld make a 
donation of R . 1,000/- and we have 
already received his cheque. I hope, 
that many cheque will follow from 
this Hou e. 

. Refe~ences were made during the 
?I cu Sian to the fact that education 
1 now on the concurrent list. Some 
Members even hinteJ that we have 
not taken aJvantage of thi provision. 
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The Prime Minister, addressing the 
Education Minister omemonth ago, 
said that it wa urgent to undertake 
detailed work to formulate proposals 
to enable the gradual realisation of the 
expectations which have been raised 
by concurrency . We, in the Ministry, 
are having detailed discussions and 
giving serious consideration to this 
matter. 

Some members referred in this con-
nection to the need for setting up 
national-level commi sions on pri-
mary ejucalion, teachers, etc. I 
would like to repeat that deci ion in 
matters like this will need to be taken 
in full con ultation with the State 
G.:)Verrunents and witho· t di luting 
their role and responsibility in the 
development of education. Mr. 
Barrow drew my attention to the 
Central Advisory Board of Educa-
tion. ~ here are no two opinions that 
this instrument is a valuable consult-
ing mechanism for the States and the 
Centre and we are on the job of re-
constituting and revitalising it. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CRA-
AKRABORTY: and include all the 
teacher Member of this Parliament. 

SHRI R. L. BHATIA (Amritsar): 
You are supposed to contribute here. 

SHRlMATI SHEILA KAUL: 
In c.:>nclu ion, I would like to men-
tion that Shri jit Bag dealt at ome 
length 011 the que tion of inadequate 
resources for education. Some other 
members al 0 referred to thi subject. 

' When we 10 k at the task ahead, 
these concern are valid. But Mem-
bers will agree with me th t funds are 
not the only s lu tion for educational 
development. here are many fac-
tor -economic, political, sociological, 
cultural etc.-that influence the growth 
of education. T he National Policy 
Document 1968 say that the aim 
should be gradually to increase invest-
ment .in ejucation so as to reach · a 
level of six per cent of the national 
inC01l11C. Wile the e ucati n 1 policy 

was announced in 1968, this 
percentage was 2.5. It was steadily 
risen and now it stands at around 3.9. 
,. he share of expenditure on education 
in the total government expenditure 
taking Central and. State' 
Governments together, comes to 
about 15.1 %. Itisour effortto 
continuously find more resources for 
education. What is equally jm: 
portant is the proper use of the re-
sourCes. 

~ have tried to Cover the important 
p01Uts.mad~ by the Members during 
the dIscussIOn. In looking ahead 
we must keep note of the last three 
decades of growth. We have today 
one of the largest educationl systems 
in the world with over six lakh 
chools and 30 lakh teachers catering 

to about 10 crores of chidren at the 
elem entary school stage. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHA-
KRABO RTY: JYfadam, schools with· 
out teachers al o. 3,000 primary 
schools are without teachers. Schools 
without teachers and teachers without 
salary. 

AN HON. MEMBER: When tea .. 
cher come in Parliament, how do we 
get teachers? So, you realise our 
difficu lties. 

S HRIMATI SHEILA KA UL' : 
We are trying to have two teachers 
where there is one and al 0 are trying 
to see why there are no teachel s. 
There should be teachers. Since you 
come from all parts of India and you 
tell us where it is right or wrong, we 
benefit by it. When you tell us this 
is happening, we become wiser. 

$HRl SA YASADHAN CHA-
RABORl Y: Wiser and active also. 

SRRUV.LATI SHEILA 'KAUL' : 
Now, from 6 crore literates, three de-
cades ago, we have today nearly 24 

' crore literates. The infrastructure 
for higher education and technical 

I • 
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eiucation has grown substantially as 
I have mentioned earlier. The ex-
perience that we have gained in 
building up these facilities gives us 
greater c0nfidence in looking ahead 
in the face of formidable tasks and 
problems. 

I would like to make a mention 
here about the concern expressed by 
several members about the lot of 
teachers in this country. I sincerely 
believe that without their total 
involvement, we cannot achieve the 
goals we have set for ouerselves. It 
i , therefore, e3 ential that their wel-
fare and well-being should be looked 
after. It will always be our endea-
tour to ensure that their genuine 
grievance are redressed and their 
interest are protected. May I take 
this op portuni ty to appeal to the 
teachers also to live up to the noble 
idea~ o~ their ,profe sion, and to help 
us in ImptovlUg the standards in 
education? 

and the strategies which we have 
d~awn will be appropriate e,nough to 
YIeld the proper result . 

There would be a number of point 
which I have not been able t cov 
and respond. I would like to as ure 
the Members that the e points will be 
given due consideration by 11. 
I reque t the Members not to pre 
for the Cut Motions, and pass the 
Demand pertaining to my Ministry. 

MR. DEPUTY SP AKER: 1 
shall not put all the Cut Motion 
moved by Members together, tQ the 
vote of the House. 

All the Cut Motions were put and 
negatived. 

MR. DEPU Y-SPEAKER: I 
shall now put the Demand for 
Grants for the Mini try of ducation 
and Culture to vote. 

The question is 
" hat the respective sums not ex-
ceeding the amounts on Revenue 

In the en:i, I w0uld like to remind Account and Capital Account 
the H)n. lvI~ ,nb!r what Pandit Nehru shown in the fourth column of the 
u e:i to ay. He aid people hould Order Paper be granted to the 

. C0me forth to give CJn tructive ug- President out of the Con olidated 
ge tion. I am glad my friends here Fund of India to complete the urns 
have giV~ Jl me C0n t ructive sugges- necessary.to defray the charge that 
tion. I w.)ulj only like to make a will come in course of payment 
humble lbmi ion that the strategies during the year ending the 31 st day 
eV0lve:i to aC;lieve the objective in of March, 19 3, in respect of the 
the fidj of ejucation are generally heads of demands entered in the 
time-c n uming. It is not pos ible econd column thereof again t 
to obtain lmme:iiatere ults. We have Demand Nos. 25 to 28, relating to 
gained a lot of experience in the last the Ministry of Educati nand 
h d d d f 1 h b· Culture". tree eca e , an ee that teo ~ ec-

tives which we have placed before us, The Motion was adopted. 
Dzm mds for Grams, 1982-83 in respect of the Ministry of Educ:ltion and Culture 

voted by Lok Sabha 
-----------------------------No. Amount of Demand for Amount of Demand for 

of N lme of G rants on account vvtej Grant t'0ted by the Hou e 
D~nlal D.!:nlUi by tb.e House onl6th 

March, 82 
1 2 

Revenue 
Rs. 

Mini try of Education and Culture 
25. D~ t. 0: E iucati n 3&,7~,0 ~ 
2 ". B ~ 'l l t i [\ 51,5j 35, )J 
27. ~ t l. ( ..... _Ll ur 2,61 ,13,0 0 
2 . ArcaaeJlogy 1,33,25,OQQ 

3 
Capital 

Rs. 

1,07,92. , 

Revenue 
R.. 

1,93.97,00 
2,62,96,7 J, 

13, 5,66, 
6,66,23,000 

4 
apital 

53 ,5 ° 


